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PREFACE.

It has been a long Complaint of the Vertuous and Refined 
World, thai, Poesie whose Original is Divine, should be enslav'd 
bo Vice and Profaneneasj that an Art inspired from Heaven snould 
have so long lost the Memory of its Birth-place, as to be 
ingaged in the interests of Hell: and bring all her resistless 
Forces of Metaphor, Wit, Rhyme and Number, and range them under 
the Banner of the Great Malicious Spirit to assault the Honour 
of God and the Souls of M«n.

1'he Eldest Song which History has brought down to our Ears 
was a noble Act of Worship paid to the God of Israel , "When 
his Right Hand became glorious in Power, when thy Right hand , 
0 LordJ dashed in pices the Enemy; the Chariots of Pharaoh 
and his Host were cast into the Red-sea; Thou didst blow witii 
thy Wind, the Deep covered them, end they sank as Lead in the 
nighty "Wafers," Exod.15. This Art was maintain 'd Sacred 
thro T tne r o 1 lo w ing Ages of the Church, and imploy'd by Kings 
and Prophets, by David , Solomon, and Isaiah, in breathing the 
Life of Angels into the Hearts of 'Men, and rearing their Minds 
Heavenward in warm and tuneful Devotion./

In the Younger Days of Heathenism the Muses were devoted 
to the same Service: The Language in which Old Hesiod addresses 
them is this .

MD<r«t TtZdnOtv *0 
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Pierian Muses, f am 1 d for Heavenly Lays, 
Descend, and sing the God your Fathera_Pralae.

he pursues the Subject in ten Pious Lines, which I could 
not forbear to Transcribe if the Aspect and Sound of so much 
Greek were not terrifying to a nice Reader.

But some of the later Poets of the Pagan World have more 
debased this Divine Gift, and many of the Writers of first Rank 
in this our Age of National Christians have to their Eternal 
Shame surpassed the vileat of the Gentiles. They have Expos f d 
Religion to Drollery, and drest her up in the most Ridiculous 
Habit, for the Scorn of the ruder Herd of Mankind, They have 
painted the Vices like so many Goddesses, added the Charms of 
Wit to Debauchery, and heightened the Temptation where Nature 
needs the strongest Restraints. With Sweetness of Sound and 
Delicacy of Expression they have given a Relish to Blasphemies 
of the harsnest kind, and when they rant at their Maker in 
Sonorous "Numbers they fancy themselves to have acted the Hero 
well. /

Thus almost in vain have the Throne and the Pulpit cried, 
Reformation, while the Stage and Licentious Poems have wagsd 
open War with the Pious Design of Church and State. The Press 
has spread the Poyson far, and scatter 'd wide the lortal Infection; 
Unthinking Youth have been allured to Sin beyond the Vicious 
Propensities of Nature, plung'd early into Diseases and Death, 
and sunk down to Damnation in Multitudes.





How will these Alli«a of one Netner World, the Lewd and Profane 
Versifiers stand aghast before the Great Judge, when the Blood 
of many Souls whom they never saw shall be laid to the Charge 
of their Writings, and be dreadfully requir'd at their Hands, 
The Reverend Mr,Collier has set this Awful Scene before them in 
just and flaming Colours; and if the Application were not too 
rude and uncivil, that noble Stanza of my Lord Roscommon on 
Paal. 148. might be address'd to them,

Ye Dragons, whose Contagious Breath
Peoples the dark Retreats of Death, 

Change your dire Hissings into Heav'nly Songs, 
And, praise your Maker with your Forked Tongues,

But alasj there is a deep Silence among these Men of all Divine 
Subjects, unless in Banter; The Wonders of Creating Power, the 
Mysteries of Redeeming Love, and the mighty Works of Renewing 
Grace are neglected by those, whom Heaven has indued with a Gift 
proper to adorn and cultivate 'em: An Art whose sweet Insinuations 
might have almost / convey'd Piety into resisting Nature, and 
melted Souls of Iron to the Love of Virtue.

Will the Writers of this Age cite the French Critic on their 
side, and say,

De lay Foy d'un Chretien lea Mysteres terribles 
D'Ornemena egayez ne sont point susceptlDleaT

That the Mysteries of Christianity are not capable of gay 
Ornaments : The Davideis and the two Arthurs have broke down 
this Obstacle, and experimentally confuted the vain pretence.

Besides, the Christian Mysteries have no need of these 
Tinsel Trappings; the Glories of our Religion in a plain 
Narration and a simple Dress have something brighter and bolder 
in them, something more surprizing and Divine, than all the 
Adventures of Gods and Heroes, all the dazzling Images of false 
lustre that compose and garnish a Heathen Poem; here the Subjects 
themselves would give wonderful Aids to the Muse; and the 
Heavenly Theme would sp relieve & dull Hour and a languishing 
Genius, that when the Muse nod391 the Sense would burn and sparkle 
upon the Reader, and keep him feelingly awake.

With how riuch less toil and expence might a Dry den , an Qtway, 
a Congreve, or a Dennis furnish out a Christian Poem than a Modern 
Play; there is nothing amongst all the Ancient Fables or Later 
Romances, chat have two such Extremes united in them, as the 
Eternal God becoming an Infant of Days, the Possessor of the 
Pallace of Heaven laid to / Sleep in a Manger, the Holy Jesua 
who knew no Sin bearing the Sins of Men in his Body on the Tree, 
Agonies of Sorrow loading the Soul of him who was God over all 
Blessed for ever; and the Sovereign of Life stretching his Arms 
on a Cross, bleeding and Expiring: The Heaven and the Hell in our 
Divinity are infinitely more delightful and dreadful than the 
Childish Figments of a Dog with three Heads, the Buckets of the 
Belldea , the Furies with snaky Hairs, ofc all trie Flow'ry Storiea 
of Elysium . And if we survey the one as Themes Divinely True, and 
the other as a Medly of Fooleries which we can never believe, the 
advantage for touching the Springs of Passion will fall infinitely 
on the aide of the Christian Poet; our Wonder and our Love, our 
Pity, Delight, and Sorrow, with the long train of hopes and Fears,





must needs be under the command of an Harmonious Pen, whose every 
Line makes a part of the Reader's Faith, and is the very Life or 
Death of his Soul.

If the trifling and incredible Tales that furnish out a Tragedy 
are so arm'd by wit and Fancy as to become Soveraign of the 
Rational Powers, to triumph over all the Affections, and manage 
our Smiles and our Tears at pleasure5 how wondrous a Conquest 
might be obtain»d over a wild World, and reduce it at least to 
Sobriety, if the same Happy Talent were employed in dressing the 
Scenes of Rgligion in their proper Figures of Majesty, Beauty and 
Terror. The Affairs of this Life with their reference to a Life 
to come, would shine bright in a Dramatick Description, The Anguish 
of inward Guilt, the secret Stings / and Racks and Scourges 
of Conscience, the sweet retiring Hours and Seraphical Joys of 
Devotion, the Victory of a Resolved Soul over a thousand 
Temptations, the Inimitable Love and Passion of a Dying God, the 
Aviful Glories of the last Tribunal, the grand Decisive Sentence 
from which there is no Appeal, and the Conswejient Transports or 
Horrors of the two Eternal Worlds. How would such a Performance 
call back the dying Piety of the Nation to Life and Beauty: It 
would make Religion appear like it self, and confound the 
Blasphemies of a profligate World, ignorant of Pious Pleasures.

But we have reason to fear that the Tuneftl Men of our Day 
have not rais'd their Ambition to so Divine a Pitch; I should 
rejoyee to see more of this Coelestial Fire kindling within them, 
for the Flashes that break out in some present and past Writings 
betray an Infernal Source, This the Incomparable Mr.Cowley in 
the latter End of his Preface, and the Ingenious Sir Richard 
Blackraore in the beginning of his have so pathetically ctescrib'd 
and lamented ; And I rather refer the Reader to mourn with them 
than detain and tire him here. These Gentlemen in their large and 
laboured Works of Poesie have given the World happy Examples of 
what they wish and inwourage in Pfcose: The One in a rich Variety 
of Thought and Ftncy; the Other in all the Beauties of Prfuse and 
Florid Diction. "

If shorter Sonnets were compos'd on sublime Subjects, such as 
the Psalms of David , and the Holy Transports interspers'd in the 
other Sacred Writings, or such as the Moral Odes of Horace , and 
the An / cient Lyricks , I perswade my self that tne Christian 
Preacher would find abundant Aid from the Po et in his Design to 
diffuse Vertue and allure Souls to God. If the Heart were first 
inflam'd from Heaven, and the Muse were not left alone to form 
the Devotion and pursue a Cold Scent, but only call'd in as an 
Assistant to tne Worship, then the Song would end vmere the 
Inspiration ceasesj the whole Composure would be of a Piece, 
all Meridian Light and Meridian Fervor* And the same Pious Flame 
would be propagated and kept glowing in the Heart of nim that reads, 
Some of the shorter Odes of the two Poets now mentioned, and a few 
of the Reverend Mr. Nprris T s Essays in Verse are convincing 
Instances of the Success of this Proposal.

! Tis tiy Opinion also that the free and unconfin'd Measures of 
Pindar would best maintain the Dignity of the Theme, as well 
as give a loose to the Devout Soul, nor check the Raptures of 
her Faith and Love. Tho ! in my feeblej Attempts of this kind I 
have most unhappily fetter»d my Thoughts in the narrow Numbers 
of our Old Psalm-Translators, I have contracted and cramp't 
the Sense, or render f d it obscure and feeble by the too speedy and





regular returns of Rhime,
If my Friends expect a particular account of uhis or any other 

Circumstance relating uo what I here Publish, they will be pleased 
to accept of this short one.

The TITLE

Assures them that Poesy is not the Business of my Life, and if 
I seized those Hours of Leisure wherein rny Soul was in a more 
sprightly and tuneful Frame to entertain them or my self with a 
Divine orv Moral Song, I hope I shall find an Easy Pardon.

o:he 8 0 N G S Sacred
to D 3 V 0 T I 0 IT

Y/ere never written with a design to appear before the Judges of 
Wit, but only to assist the Meditations and Y/orship of Vulgar 
Christians, to whom the Measures of Hopkins by Custom are grown 
Familiar and Natural, and eeteemed almost Sacred by being bound 
up in the same Volume with Scripture. These are but a small part 
of two hundred Hymns of the same kind which are ready for Public 
Use if the Yvorld* receive favourably what I now present. The Reason 
that sent these out first, and divided them from their Fallows,is, 
that in eene- most of These there are some Expressions which are 
not suited to the plainest Capacities, and differ too much from the 
usual / Methods of Speech in which Holy Things are propos ! d to 
the general Part of Mankind.

The 0 D E S to V E R T U E Etc.

Were form'd when the Frame and Humour of my Soul was just suited 
to the Subject of my Verse; The Image of my Heart fcs painted in 
them; and if they meet with a Reader whose Soul is akin to mine, 
perhaps they may agreeably entertain him. The Dullness of the 
Fancy and Coarseness of Expression will disappear, the sameness 
of the Humour will create a Pleasure, and Insensibly overcome and 
conceal the Defects of the Muse,

The IMITATIONS

Of that Noblest Latin Poet of Modern Ages Casimire Sarbiewski 
of Poland would need no Excuse, did they but arise to the Beauty 
of the Original. I have often taken the Freedom to add ten or 
twenty Linos, or to leave out as many, that I might suit my Song 
more to my own Design, or because I found it Impossible to present 
the Force, the Fineness, and / the Fire of his Expression in our 
Language, I wish some English Pen would import some of the 
Treasures of that rich Genius and bless our Nation.

The IHSCRIFTIO N S

To particular Friends r.re warranted and defended by uie Practice 
of the two best Lyric Y/riters Horace and Casimire; And tho» tne 
Authority of -che rirst be more Venerable, yet If in some Instances 
I prefer the latter, I pray the Criticks to forgive me) and I hope 
my Friends will excuse the Freedom of tne Address.





In the POEMS of HEROIC Measure

I have attempted in Rnime the same vatiety of Cadence, Comma, 
and Period, which Blank Verse Glories in as its peculiar Elegance 
and Ornament.

In the P I ! ! D A R I Q, IT E S

I have generally conformed my Lines to the shorter Size of tne 
Ancients, and avoided to imitate the Excessive Lenguns to which 
some Modern Writers have stretched their Sentences, and especially 
the concluding Verse. In tneae one Ear is the oruest Judge, nor 
was ii, made uo oe enslav'd to any precise Model of Elder or Later 
Time a.

After all, I must petition my Header to ley aside 
the sowr and sullen Air of Criticism, and to assume the Friend. 
Leo him come witn a design to be entertain'd and pleas'd, ratner 
than to seek his own Disgust and Aversion, which will not be 
hard oo find. I am noo so Vain as to onink onere are no Faults, 
nor so Blind aa to eapy none: There is not one Copy uuau inoirely 
pleases me: The best of them sinks vasuly below the Idea which 
I form of a Divine or Moral Ode. He tnat deals in the Mysteries 
of Heaven, or of the Muaea should be a Genius of no Vulgar Mould; 
aad aa tue Name of Vaues belongs to both, so the Furniture of 
Both is compriz'd in tnat Line of Horace,

.......Cui Mena Divinior, a
Magna Locuturum ...........

Buo what Juvenal spake in his Age abides true in ours: A compleat 
Poet or Prophet is such an one

,Q,ualem nequeo monstrare, et sentio tantum

Perhaps neither of these Characters in Perfection shall ever be seen 
on Earth, till the Seventh Angel has sounded his Awful Trumpet,till 
the Victory be compleat over tne Beast and his Image $ when the 
Natives of Heaven shall joyn in Triumphal Consort with Prophets 
and Tunefiil Sainta, and Sing unto their fiolden Harps, Salvation 
Honour and Glory to him that sits upon the Throne, and to the Lamb- 
for ever.
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A Short Eaaay Toward the Improvement of Psalmody, etc. 

as firat published in 1707.
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Short Effay
Toward the Improvement of Pfel- 

mody: Or, An Enquiry how 
the Pfalms of Dwid ougnt to be 
tranflated into Chriftian Songs, 
and how lawful and neceffary it 
is to compofe otlier Hymns accor 
ding to the clearer Revelations of 
the Gofpel, for the Ufe of the 
Chriltian Church.

TO fpeak the Glories of God in a 
religious Song, or to breath out the 
Joy* of our own Spirits to God 
with the Melody of our Voice is 

tn exalted Part of Divine VVorftiip. But fo 
many are the I m per fcftions in the Praft ice 
of this Duty, that the j>re.ueft Part of Chri- 
iluns tind hut little Edification or Comfort 
in it. There are fome Churches that utterly 
diLllow Singing  , and I'm perfwaded, that 
theyoor 1'erknmance of it in the bell Socie 

ties,
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A

Short Effay•
Toward the Improvement of Pfid- 

mody : Or, An Enquiry how
the Pfalms of Owid ought to be
tranflated into Chriftian Songs, 
and how lawful and neceflary it
is to compofe other Hymns accor 
ding to the clearer Revelations of
the Gofpel, for the Ufe of the
Chriliiau Church.

TO fpeak the Glories of God in a 
religious Sonj», or to breath out the 
Joys of our own Spirits to God 
with the Melody of o:ir Voice is

an exalted Part of Divine Worftnp. But fo
many are the 1 m per left ions in the Practice

I ofthteputy, that the j» reared Part of Chri-
ituns tind but little Edification or Comfort
in it. There are fome Churches that utterly
ditallow Singing -, and I'm perfwaded, that
thepwr 1'ertoimance of it in the belt Sode-""i
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tie*, with the miftaken Rules to which it i 
Confined is one great Reafon of their intir 
NeglcA ; for we are left at a lof* ((ay they 
what it the Muter and Manner of this Duty 
ind therefore they utterly refute : Where* 
if thi» glorious Piece of Worlhipwere bu 
feen in its Original Beauty, and one th.it le 
lirtY/not this Ordinance, or is unlearned \\ 
this Part of Chrift unity mould come intc 
(uch an Aft My, he would be convinced ofalli 
mt We+ld be judged of all, he weuldfatt down on 
wit Fact, and report that God was in the Mid± 
if if of a Truth -, i Cor. 14.2 4, 2 T.

In order to trace out the Matter or Submit 
of religiou* Singing, let uscolkft in to one 
View the chief Texts of the New Teftamem 
where this Wormip is mention'd, and after 
wards let what Arguments may be deduced 
from thence, to prove, *hat 'tis proper to ufe 
Spiritual Songs of humane Compofure, as 
well as the Pialm* of David or the Wrords 
of other Songs recorded in Scripture. 

The mod con fiderable Texts ire thefe -, 
Mat. 2*. 10. Of Mark 14. 16. relate, that 

oar blefTed Lord and his Difciples fung an 
" mn AO* \«. 2j. Paul and Silas prayed 

' ' ; Pr.ufet totto God. i Cor. 14. i y. / 
with it* Sprit* and I Tpill fing with the 

Ver. 2<fj Avery one of 
Eph. f. IP, 20. Speaking to 
and Hymn*, atidfpiritual 

and making Melody in your
f> /?'i>«"X Thatiks al'ways forit •« ' • • -•

h tth .1 
)+*r/rli-fjin

He art i to tlx
tbttt&s to C/W Mid the Father^ in the Name

Imfrwement of Pftlmody.
of our Lord Jtfus Chrift. Col. j.if^ 
the Word of Chrift dwell in you richly-, in all 
Wifdom teaching and admoniOnng one another 
in Pfalms and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs ^ 
fingtng with Grace in your Hearts to the Lord .• 
And whatfoeverye do in Word or in Deed, dt 
all in the Name of the Lord Jffw, gw**& 
Thanks to (j'od and the Father by him. Jim- 
5. i j. // any among you afflicted^ let him pray: 
Is any merry, let him fing Pfwms. Rev. j. 
9. And they fing a new Song, faying, Thou art 
worthy to take the Book <md to open the Seals 
thereof, for thou waft (lain and haft redeemed 
w to Cod by thy Blood. Rev. i +. j. And they 
fung as it were a new Song before the Throne. 
Rev. i j. |. And they fing the Song o 
the Servant of God, and the Song of th 
faying, Great and marvellous are thy 
&c. To all thefe 1 might add Aih 4. 24, &c. 
Where it is fuppos'd the DiTopics met toge 
ther and fung , for they lift up their fWr to 
Cod with one accord* and fata, Lord! thorn 
art our God, which haft made Heaven mid 
Earth* and the Sea, and all that in them i< : 
Who ty the Mouth of thy Servant David frift 
faid9 Why did the Heathen rage, and the Peo 
ple imagine a vain thing. Tkx Kings of the 
tarth fad up, and the Rulers were gathered 
together agatnftthe Lord, and againfi ^ Chrift. 
For of a Truttj, agMnft thy My Child Jefus 
whom thou haft anointed, both Herod and Pon- 
tiuN Pilate, with the Gentries and the People of 
Ifrael, were gathered together for to do what- 
foever tly Hand and thy Counfel determined 
before to be done, &c. jf
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the

JtEff'j forth I ImfrovimeittofPfMlmody. aj7 
If we turn over the New Teftament, anLy, naa Inftruments of Mufic. And the 

fearch out all the Songs that are there wrifvord •** i Son*, Uufed fcveral times in 
ten, we (hall find the Matter or Subjeft <Le B^ of Revelations, where liarps are 
them as various as the Occations upon whirt^'d wjth Voices in the Emblematical Pro- 
they were fung or fpoken: Such are the SoiiLefy
of the Virgin Mary, Luke i- 4*, <TT. Thl ./jhe Senfe therefore of thefe Words in the 
Song of Zeckartas, ver. € 7. TheSongofthljcW Tcftamentfecmstobethusdiftingui(h'd. 
Angels Luke s. i,. And of Simeon, ver. ij A pfalm is a ceneral Name for any thing 
Befides many others in the Book of the Rev\^ is fung in Divine Worlhip, whatfoe- 
lotions. The three chief Words ufed to cicr ^ thc particular Theme or Matter -f 
prefc thc Matter of Singing, are *«Afwl l ,d lheVcrb4iAA»isdelign»d toexpre(sthe 
f/u»j, *l *tVJ: Pfalms, Hymns and SmiL^t\^ it fclf rather tnan to diftinguifti the 
a$ the three VerUfrom whicn thefe arc d4 latterof the Song, or Manner whereby the 
rived are generally uled to expreft the Aft «t|elody or Mufic is performed \ and therefore 
Singing, **AA«, *^>rU,i *** Now if iln £pfc. 5. \y. our tranftitors have well ren- 
were Uwful after to many learned ContenL^^/,^ ̂  ̂ AA ,*,, s^,^ W /»^/^ 
twns about thefe Words, I would give ^i^elody ; and it Ihoutd he thus renJred, Jam. 
Senfe of them thus. I t /, ^ ̂ j,,^ /rr ^w W4|f ^/^ I 

i. I think no Man hath better cxplam'lo^ jn \^e ^^ Teftament the Noun 
the original Meaning of thefe Words thailji^, refers genera Ily to the Book of Plkl mi. 
Zamby. A Pfalm, *«A^, is fuch a Songaina without Doubt there are many of the 
nfiwlly is fung with other laftrumentt befidej>frim$ of ZXn//Wand yf/j/fc, and other So igf 
_. Tongue. Hymns >f*m, filch a* ar4 m0ng the Books of the OM Teftament 
made only to expreft the Praifes, and let ouivhich may be prudently chofcn and fung by 
the Excellencies of God. Songs, 'iVa^fuchasThriftians, and may be well acc<>mod.ited to 
contain not only Praifes, but Exhortanonslhe Lips and Hearts of the Church undc-r the 
Prophefies, Thankfgivin# •, and thefe onl>h0fp€l. Yet this Word is once ufed in ano- 
fung with thc Voice. kher Senfe, as I (hall (now afterward*.

a. The Scripture doth not alwavs confin<| An Hymn, whether imply'd in the Verb 
it felf to the original Meaning of all thef - . - - - - - . . . 
Words*, for 4*Afi»f a Pialm, and the Wor 
44&A*, are ufed, i Cor. 14. and in other Pla 
ccs of the New Teftament, where we can ne-

Days

, or expreft in the Noun ifyirH-, doth il- 
ays retain its original Signification, and in- 

end a Song whofe Matter or Defi^n it 
Praife : Nor is there any thing in the Nature

ver fuppofe the primitive Church in thofdor Ufe of the Word either in Scripture or
other
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1)8 AM Ejfofir tkt
other Authors, that determines it Coan" 
pofhre.

2)9
f . _ . , -j» ~~*i ——-- *' *- — • ^- »• • —•••.•• is mention of a nfpiraiioii, or human* Comffap 5**, and that is pore Evangelical Lan-

ttited to the MewTctimrm, the New
' Acccfscompos d into'a Form fit for Singing, and 

fecms to intend fomcwhat fuitvd to the Gof 
pel-State, rather than anyjcwifh Pfelmsorj 
Song* m all the five Verfes in the New Tcfta 
raent wheieit isufed.

£/>/>. 5. iv. & Col. j. if. Tis join'd with 
the word fyntutl ̂  and that Teems to be ufed 
by the Apoflle in all his Epiftfes, ast very 
diftinguiftnng Word between the Ijiw and
Oofpel, the javifli and the Chriftian Wor
/hip. The Jews had rarnal Or d mimes, and
carnM. C v mtn.iti d me at t^ and their State and
DKpenfation is often calkd /fr/S but the
Church under the Gofpel is ijptntuM Hoi^e*
bleffed THthfarituAl Rlefjin^ endow'd with
fpiritual Gifts, to worjktp God in Spirit and
tn Trvthy to offer fpirttvM Sjcrtjices^ and to
fmgfpiritual Sottf^s.

CW. 3. i*. Confirms this Senfe, for tht 
Word ofChrift niuft divcUruhly in us tn Pfalms

HymtiSy and farittul 5W/^/. Now tho 
the Books of the Old Teihnicnt may in Tome 
Senfe be called the Word yQjrtft^ becaufc the
fame Spirit which WAS afterward* given to 
Chnft the Mediator did infpire them ^ yet this 
feems to have a peculiar reference to the Do 
ctrine and Difcoveriesof Chrijt under the Go 
fpel, which might be composVI into fpiritual 
Songs for the greater Eafe of Memory in 
learning, teaching and admoiu/hing one 
another. Rev.

> God, and to the mew Cmunmdmtm of hm.

lc
The Words of this Song are. 

u fke LMmt>i fir tin* m*f (l*i*, Mud 
jfi redenmd ms to God oy tty Blood, Arc. **d 

tt<4* thofe who follow the 
reombed from titmn^ Mtn, 

c. And it muft be noted here, that this 
took of the RevtUnow dcicnbcs the Wor- 
hip of the Gofpel O»urch on Earrht as is a-
reed b all

Gofpe 
ll Intoj all Interpreters, tho it borrows 

of its Emblems from the Things of 
ieaven. and fomc from the Jcwifh State. I 
night here remark alfi^ that when a new
**g is mention 'd in the Old Tef rament, it rc- 
crs to the Times of the Mfffmk^ and is pro-
•hetical of the Kingdom of Qr#, or at lea ft 
t is a Song indited upon a new Occafion pub- 
ick or peribnal, and the Words of it arc ac 
orn od a ted to (omc new Tokens of Divine 
vlercy.

Rtv. ty. f. They/in^ the Son% of Mofcs the 
c/ Godj and fbt Sonf, affix t~imb ^

hat«, a Song for temporal anrf for (piritual 
)eliverinces •, or, a Song for all antiem or 
II later Salvations of the Church. As Mtfes 
visa Redeemer from the Houfc of Bondj^e 
nd a Teacher of Dmne Worfhip with H trps 
nd Ceremonies •, fo the Lamb is a Redeemer 
rora &+ylm and fpiritual SUvery, and he

is
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is the great Prophet to teach his Church the " 
fpuritual Worlhip of the Got pel. The Church 
now under the Salvations and Inftruclions of 
the.Lamb, fmgs with the Voice to the Glory 
of the Vengeance and the Grace of God, as 
/frail under the Conduct of Mcfcs fung with 
Harps \ for we muft obierve, that thcle Vili- 
ons of the Apoftle John often reprefent Divine 
Things in a Gofpel-Church, in Imitation of 
the Hanks and Orders o£ the Jnri/ft Camp and 
Tribes, and by the Kdlrand Fi^uresuiedia 
the time of Mofu ', and it would be as unrca- 
foiuble to prove from this Text, that we mult 
(ing the very words of the i jf); of Fxodm in 
a Chriftian Church, as to prove from this 
Book of the RtvtLitions th.tt we muft ule 
Harps and Altars, Cenfcrs, I- ire and Inccnfe. 
But tis plain that the i ith of F.xodui cannot 
be here intended, beoufe the Words of the
_ " _ • . **Song are mention'd juft after, (n'i.) 
and meridiem are thy Works* Lord (.tod AL- 
mf£/?ry, jt'fl <wd trut art thy \Vays^ tl#* AW;/; 
of Spurns. Yet after all, if it could be proved, 
th it the very Song which Afofcs lung is here 
defi^n'd, ftill it muft be confeft that the 
Sona of the I.«mb H i\fo to be lung •, and it 
the following VV\)rdi in this Text arc not to 
bcefteem'd the Song of Moftt, then neither 
are they to be eiteem'd the Soni; of the 
Lamb '•, becaufe there is not any exprefs men 
tion of the Limb, or his Death, or Re 
funrcc^ion, or Redemption \ nor is there any 
other Song in Scripture that bears that Title \ 
and consequently it rouft lignifie a Song com-

pos'd
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pos'd to the Praifc of God for our Deliverance 
ty the Lamb, in Imitation of the Song com 
pos 'd for Deliverance by the Hand ofAfofcs : 
And thu§ at lead we aretoiuit Part of oar 
Pialmody to the Gofpd State, as well as bor 
row Part from the Ola Teftamcnt, wbdi is 
the chief Point 1 defignci to prove.

The next Inquiry then proceeds thus: how 
mu(l the PQlms of DsvU and other Songs 
borrow'd fro'ii .Scripture, be tnnflated in 
order to be fmg i-i Cnridiji Worlhip ? Sure 
ly it will be granted, that to prepare them 
for Pfalnvxly under the Gofpcl requires ano 
ther fort of Management in the Tr.tnfl tionf 
thin to prepare them meerly for reading as 
the Word of God in our La'i&u.<ge, and that 
up>n thcfe two Accounts.

Fhfl) If it be the Dtity (>f th.% Churches to 
fin^ Pf^lnii, they mufl necefTanly be turn'd 
into fucii a fort of \\;fe and Metre as will 
bcft fit them fur the *h*>lc Church to join 
in the Worfhip : Now this will be very dif 
ferent from a Tranilation of the Original 
Lingtuge word for word \ for the Lines 
mud be confin'd to a certain Number ot Syl 
lables, and the St.in/.i or \'erfe to a certain 
Number or I mes, that fo the Tune being 
fhort the People may be acquainted with it, 
and be ready to fing without much Difficulty \ 
whereas if the Words were mccrly tranfla- 
tcd out of the Hebrew as they are for read 
ing, every PU!m muft be fet thro to Mulic, 
and everv Syllable in it muft have a particular 
mufuvl Note belonging to it felf, as in An

M tbcois



rbtfiM that iff *n* InCatWrafc: tK tto 
wort! bt to ett*e*ft* Mo* jo 
tJ»t If wooVI  ticrly ewWe the 
part of every Coojprgatiun from » 
of obevi** O^'* Command tu ft** 
in KftKinft i ***rnr <* a Crrrl V»t to a 
Form tolerably fit to be f«mg by an Mri*

• Word of, her* and tber* ^ 
the Oritfnat m»ft be omitted, now and then 
a Wordor tw^fapcradded, and frequently a 
Sentence c* an Eiprt ffioi a Im* 'Iter'd and 
chinc'd into another that it fomcthin^ a-fcin 
to it : I** y«t greater Alteratiom rouft the 
l>fclm (offer if w« will htve any thin, to do 
With Rhimcv thofe chit have labour d tvith 
OtmoA Toil to Keep very clofc to the Hebrew 
have found it impolUMev and when th^y 
have attain'd it melt, have made but very 
poor Malic for a Chnftian Church. IFor it 
will often happen, th\t one of the rooft afte- 
Aionate and m<»rt fpiritual Wordf m the 
Profe will not fubmit to its due PUce in the 
Metre, or d<** not end with a proper Sound. 
and then it mart be fcrluied. and another of 
left proper Senfe be put in the Room of it : 
Hereby tome of the chief Beaotic* and Ejcel- 
tenciet of Davif* Poetry will be omitted and 
loft, which if not reviv'd again, or rccom- 
peni'd by feme lively or pathetic Etprefffcn 

' El the £»|% will neceifanly debafe the i Dj 
vine Song into Dallnefsand Gmtempt : And 

alfo it becomes fb for different from
Words in the Original Ungua-

Mtntofty,

that the Vcifcn of H t m and
+U 

e \ 
thai

ancu 
tlVr- 
tobt

tvrc ««^ht to kam the llcbrrw .Mclk, aad 
ftng ta Uc JewiAi Langoage ^ or at IcaA I 
ca« ftnd no Coa^rcgataon wall which they 
emu jKartilv MA accof^ini; to their uw* 
Prvxiplo, botdKCuQ^r elation of Q*ritm 
in Cathodnl Cauircbcs, who are UK only

, i Chrocu
ttmy, Another RcaC* why the Pralrm 
at IKIC to be tr inflated for Sinking ;uft in 
lame manner a§ they arc for iCca Jl'^g,

s.
i

the ,
ii this that the De'ign of thcfc two Duties
u very different : By KcUinft we learn whit
Go i (peak* to u» n his Word , but \vhci we
fin^, cijxxullyuuloGoJ, <>urc ! iivl Dcfi^i i
or il»>»uU be, to fpe^k «>ur < w.i licirts
our Words to God. By KC.VJJM^ we arc in-
flruded what have been the Dealing </ God
with Men in ali Ages and how their itortt
have been cicrcu'u ia their WanJrin^ from
Ood, and Temptations or in their Ketornt
and Breathings towards G<xi again , but
Songs are generally txnrc(1iv»ns of our own;
Experiences or of hi> Glories •, weacqjajnt
him whn Senfe we have of hi$ Greatnef* and
Goodoe4, aid that chiefly in thofe Infbnccs
which have (urne Relation to us : We breath
out our $ouU towards hiui, aod rnake out*

M a Addreflct

I
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ll

Addrefles of Praife and Acknowledgment to 
fcim. Tho 1 wilt not aficrt it nnUwtiil to 
fing to God the Words of other Men which 
we have no Concern in, and which are very 
contrary to our Circamftinces and the 
Fame of oar Spirits •, yet it raaft be confeft 
abundantly more proper, when we addrdfs 
God in a Song, to ufe fuch Words as we can 
lor the moft part aflame as our own : I own 
that 'tis not always neceflary our Songs 
fcould be direa Addreflcs to God •, (ome of 
them may be mere Meditations of the Hifto- 
rv of Divine Providences, or the Experiences 
of former Saints j but even then if tnofe Pro-, 
vidences or Experiences cannot be jflum'd by 
mas parallel to our own, nor fpoken in our 
own Names, yet ftill there ought tobefome 
Turns of Expreilion that may nuke it look 
at leaft like our own prefent Meditation, and 
that miy reprefent it as a Hiftory which we 
our felves are at that time recollelting. I 
know not. one Inftance in Scripture, of any 
later Saint Tinging any part of a Compofure 
of former Ages, that is not proper (or his 
own Time, without fome Expreflions that 
tend to accommodate or apply it. But there 
are a multitude of Examples amongft all the 
fcriptural Songs, that introduce the Affairs of 
preceding Ages in the Method I havedefcri- 
bed. Pfal. 44. i, &c. When D*vU is re 
counting the Wonders of God in planting the 
Childven °f frael *n the Land v* Canaan, he 
Regies his Song thus, We have heard with
mr E<trt, Q Gd, our Father* have tdd *j' _i. ^

* *J** "> M'«tl> in i r.trMe 
dark S**V ifoU wlMih rrr h^
*m*'> mt4 "" t-ubcrt h.zvt(*M. - . Wf themjr*m tbetr C 

the G>mr.*,«f t* €ome tlx PrM/(f 9f 
the L*rd. So he rdite, the Convcrfcand

-^ /.an 
ation of former Providences

.- 
lad ^ Song of

i. know not ^T rh»"« ™ 
here, but that a Prophet perhaps 

in feme Inftances may afTumc the VVordsof 
»r;/» or the Saints in following Ages ; but it*

wherein Perfons or 
nmftuira prefent were typical <* ^h» .

are eafilv

r; ,n f ~ "" ""' Prefcnt Ufe wirn no Va 
r^? '/'^^P-^iblei and in general
fen *°ng\ °f ScriPturi whkh «e Si 
SJ^'^/g* ™y >fliimcfor their Such are the ,/r, the ith, the '
others. Some Pfal ms may 

by the Alteration of L
. - *• • «»"»>^*HI»3 tin&. I
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ting They in the p'.uelM^ and changing 
fome Evpreiitras v* Mcli arc not fuitcd to oar 
Cafe into a Nirntion or Rehear&l of God's 
Dealings with other*: Th^re are other Di 
vine Song* wh:ch cannot pr«fcrly be accom 
modated to our life, and much lets be af 
fum'd as our own without very great Alte- • 
rations, (tic.) foch as are filled with fome 
very pmimlar Troubles or Enemies of t 
l*erfi>V, fome P!ic«<«f Journeying or Refi- 
dence, f ;mc uncommon Circumftances of a 
Society, to which thrrc is fcarce any thing 
parMM in oor Diy or Cafe: Snch are many 
of the Songs of David) whofe Ptrfecutions 
tnd Deliverances were very extraordinary: 
Agtln, fuch as expreft the Worftiippaii nn- 
to God by carnal Ordinances and Utcnfils of 
the Tabernacle and Temple. Nowifthefe 
be Converted into Chrifti.in Song;s n onr Na 
tion, 1 think the Names of Ammon :nd Afo- 
ah may bi as properly chang'd into the 
Names of the chief Enemies ot the Gofpcl, 
(b far as may be without publick Olfcr.cc : 
Jttilth ind ifratl may be called Ew$/*r<rf and 
$r»f/.W, and the Kind of C<m.t0i may be 
rranfhted into Great Britain \ The cloudy 
ind typical Eitpreflions of the lc&il Difipen- 
(arton (Honld be *urncd into Evangelical tin-

Siage, according to the Explications of the 
ew Teframtnt: And when a Chrifthn Pfal- 

mifr, among the Changers of a Saint, Pftl. 
t j. j. meets with the Man thupwr/ not out 
A* Mettn t* Ufury^ he ooj^ht to exchange him
for an'Opprefibr or Extortioner, fmcellfn-

rv
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ryis not itterly f.*bid<kn toChrftiins «* 
it wasbythc Jcwifh I iw \ ani wl*ere**o*er 
he fiai* the Pcriui or O*c«»««f oar b>rd je- 
(mCbr:ji m Pruj>hcc>, tSey oa^ht rather to 
V: tiacflatcd in a wav ol Hiftory, and tkote 
Evangelicil Truths (hocUJ be Itnpt of their 
\'iil of Directs, aoJ drcit in lucli E*prelli- 
ons that ("hnli may appear in Vna to all that 
fing. When he C«KIICS to Pjd. 10. f. and 
read* Uufc Words, M>* Z-*rt M »**» «^*»- 

he iW.id Icam fr«»}« tl"- Apoftle to lay,
._ » _ _ « i • • •A Bid* !>;jl tl-yu ?*;fired ;::fy Ikb. to. j. 
-Jd oI binding tlx S*rificf wttk Cards t* 

the H*rnt tf the Ab*r* PfaU n £. »7- we [ 
fliould iffcr *ffptriti«t Sacrifices (that is the | 
Prayer and Praife of the Heart and Tongue) 
KceftMe t» GU by Jefas Or^, t Pet. a. i. 
Where there arc any dark Evprctlions, and 
difficult to be undcrliood in the Hebrew 
Songs thefe mould be Uftoutinour Pulmo- 
dy, or at leaft made very plain by a Part- 
phrafe. Where thtrc arc Sentences, or 
whole Pfalnu. that can very dimcultly be 
accommodated to our Timci, they may be ut 
terly omitted. Such it PfM. 1 5 o. part of the 
38, 4J, 4«>*o, ^|, 81, io«. and fome others, 
as well as a great part of the Song of

Perhaps 'twill be obkfted here, that the 
Book of Pfalm^ would hereby be rendred w 
very imperfeft, ani ioine weak Per Ions 
might imagine this Attempt to fall under the 
Cenfure of Rev. 22. .<, i*. thal4s, of t 

from^ or add. *& to the Words cf rf?
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ef Cod. Bar ft* n>ic difficult to reply 
that though the wh«Je Book of Pfclrm was

Bvcn to be read by us as God's Word for our 
fc and Inftrulrion, yet it will never follow 

from thence that Uic *vhole was written as i 
P&lter for die Oiriftian Church to ufe in 
Singing. For if this were the Dcfign of it/ 
then every Pfelrn, and every Line of it 
might be at one time or another proper 10 be 
fung by Chriftians: But there are many hun 
dred Verfei in that Book which a Chriftiin 
cannot properly aflume in fmging without 
i ennftdcrable Alteration of the Words, or at 
lead without putting a very different Mean 
ing upon them, from what David had when 
be wrote them , and therefore there is no 
neccflity of tra relating always intire Pfaliro, 
nor of preparing the whole Book for In^iijlt 
Pfalmody. I might here a4d allo Or. l'.t- 
trick's Ap»>?ogy in his Century of Pfolms 
flrft publilh'd, that he t<x,k but the lame Li 
berty which is allow'd-tocver y Panfh-Oerk, 
tocnule what Pulm and what Verles of it he 
would propofe to the People to fin4.

Give me leave here to mention fcve- 
ral Paflages which were hardly nude for 
Chrifhan Lips to affbme without feme Alte 
ration : Pj<u. «Z. i j, 14, t y, 1 6. Tljoyt htti'e 
lab amonn the Pots,yetfodl ye be as the W'wgs 
ifj * Dove cover'd with Silver, and htr Fea 
thers with ytlloif Geld : When the Almitfxy 
fcatter'd Ktngt in if, it WM white <u Snow in 
Salmon. 1%e HM of Cod is .it the Hill of Ba- 
ihan, C^c. Why leaf ye, ye //////, w\c. ier. 2 rt

jMf99l*mt*t if Pj!JoW9ofy. 149:
77* Sfmpenwem fc^rrv r*r fi^eri om Afr*- 
**'&> fomowtm «//^vv *moMiJi them Wfr€ civ

tude *f BtJb, with 
t$J? n-ery om f+ma

$* the
Fnmuim tf Ifrad: Tfcrrr u ImU Benyamirt 
mtb it** ^«lnr, the fn«r ft tf Ju4afc aU rinr 
O^r</f the Prrmfj r/ZxSulun, a*ltht Pri* 
tfi *j Nip*»ta^ ficijijt ff tly Jemplf m 
Jcrattlem KmvJkJi K^ f'*/<««»!•• the*. 
RtM* ttx Omjm •* .W^r^rw, fa Multi 

the C.divt tf the 
brfilf ntttj Pietei 
&c- T.ike M FfJ

krir.g hitler the Tt*+rel, tije fJe.fmt 
vitli tlx rj'tlrery, klow t.f the Trumpet in tht 
AV» J/eoir, in the Time apfoivted m 9*rfi- 
le/na fe*ft Day, ^c. PCJ. f 4.. j, * . 77*&MT» 
rrr hath found an 7/H»/r, md the SwJim M 
A*^ f'r lerjtiL vrlxrt jhe miy I.iy Ixr Tomt£% 
eun thtfte Alt* <, (J L*rdt>l H.fls, \c. RltJ- 
fed w tl-f MJ* nUje ^trfn^th u tn i/^c, m 
whofc Heart art tlx \\ r i)ioj ihfm> whoftafTuit 
tiro tlx r.Jley o/BaClu/'/.ilrir .t IfVtf, the 
R.iin Mj'ojilltth the PcJs. Pul. i o* . 2, T, 1, 9 
Awktridioy *nd Ijirp, 1 ,r.} f</; wd j»,4r 
early, (iod h.uh fpdfn in lit I hi .net's , I-mU re- 
Joyce, I tfiII divide Shcchem, and mete om 
tlxM/y o/Surcoth ^ Oi!«d i« mine, Man 
fch is mine* Ephraim aljo :i tlx SrrrKptl, 
mine Head^ Judah if my /^nrg/irr, Moiw 
my W.iflyot^ 01 er Edoni will J c tft our my Shoe9 
over Philiftw itilt Itriun^h'^ If^ will frring 
me into thc/rrc^ City, wl» rnlilf.id me mt« E- 
dom. Pfal. ^y. 3. & top. are to full wf Cur-

>i 5
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fings th.t they hardly become the Tongue 
of a Follower i f the blcfled Jefttf, who dying 
pray*d for his own Enemies j father forgive 
them, for they know notwh.it tltey do. Pfal. 
154. is fuited to the Temple or Tabernacle- 
Worftflp i the Title is, A Song of Degrees^ 
that is, as Interpreters believe, to be fung as 
the Kings of Jjrael went up by Steps or De 
grees to the Houfeof God-, In the twojirjt 
rerfesthe King calls upon the I.cvites, which 

V Nicht fliUid in the Houle of the Lord,
f ".. _— i. •'' _ *—. •

9y A\i£nf jiiMtt *« */;c fjuujf vj trjf zx/rt««
fift up their Hinds in the SMclujryy and 
bltfs the Ijrd; the -y d Perje is an Antiphona 
or Reply of the Levites to the King •, the 
Lord that made Heaven and Earth blejs thee 
•nt of Zion. Twould be endlels to give an 
Account of all the Paragraphsof ancient Son^s, 
which can force ever be accommodated to 
Gofpel-Worlhip.

The Patrons of another Opinion will fay 
we muft fmg the Words of David, and ap 
ply them in our Meditation to the things 
of the New Teftament : But can we believe 
this to be the beft Method of worfliining 
God. to fing one thing and mean anotnerr 
befides that the very literal Senfe of many of 
thelc Expreflions is exceeding deep and diffi 
cult, and not one in twenty of a religious 
A (Terribly can poiTibly underftand them at 
this DifUnce from the Jewifh Diys; there- 
iore to keep clofe to the Language of David^ 
we muft break the Commands ofGod by Da- 

who requires that we fing hu Praifes 
Vndtrfiandtnb P(al. 47. 7. And 1 am

vf Pfdmolj. 251
perfwadcd, that St. Pi-4 if he lived in oar 
Age and Nation, wou'd no more advife us to 
fing unintelligible Senrences in London, than 
himfelf would fing in an unknown Tongue it 
Corinthj i Cor. 14. i r,i p. After alt, if the literal 
Senfe were known, yet the Application of ma 
ny Vcrfesof David to our State and Circura- 
fiances was never defign'd, and is utterly im- 
poftible \ and even where it i> pojlible, yet 'tis 
lo exceeding difficult that very few P^rlbnsin 
an Afltmbly are capable of it •, i:nl when they 
attempt it, if their Thoughts fliou!d ta en- 
quir'd one by one, you would find very va 
rious, wretched, and contradictory Mean 
ing? put upon the Words of the Hebrew

and .ill for want of an F.vangelical 
Tranllation of him. 'Tis very obvious and 
common to obferve that PerfonsofSeriouf- 
ncfs and Judgment thu confiier wh.;t they 
fing, are often forced to break off in the 
miolt, to omit whole Lines and Verfcs, even 
where the beft of our ^refcntTr.u) Unions are 
ufed •, and thu? the Tune, and theScnte, and 
their Devotion U interrupted at once, be- 
catif; they dare not fine witli^it iind.Tlhn- 
dr.'.g, anil almoft againJt their Cor..cLnce«. 
Whereas the more uiuahkir.4 M hitnde 0,0 
on fi'iginginchearfut Ign«n*;'icc wh-:i\.Toever 
the Clerk guides thvm, ; -crofi the River Jar- 
dan, thro' t!ie Ijnd of Cd\^ Amrrn and 
Am.tick ^ He leaji '(in ir.io the fir eng C:iy^ he 
bring* thttn into EJv>,ii •, Anon they (ollo\v 
hint r/W the Vdlcy cj Uichi, till they com< 
up to Jfrtfilcm , they w&it upon him int<
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the Court of Burnt-Offerings *nd Vmd their 
Sacrifice with Cordi to the ffortu of the Altar \ 
they enter (ofar into the Temple, till they 
Join their Song in Contort with the high foun 
ding Cymbals^ their Thoughts are be darkened 
with the Smoke of Incenfe, and cover'd with 
Jevijb Veils. Such Expr^flions as thefe are 
the Beauties and Perfections of a Hehra 
Song, they paint every thing to the life: 
Such Language was fuited by Infinite Wi£ 
dom to raife the Afteflions of the Saints of 
that Day : But I fear they do but fink our 
Devotion, and hurt our Worfhip.

I efteern the Book of PfMms tne moft valu 
able Part of the Old Tertament upon many 

| Accounts: I advife the Reading and Mcdita- 
I tion of it more frequently than any fingle 
I Book of Scripture -, and what I advile I pra- 
1 c*tife. Nothing if more proper to furnifti our 
I Souls with devout Thoughts, and lead us into 
I a World of fpiritual Experiences: The Ex- 
I preflions of it that are not Jevri/b or peculiar, 
[give us conftant Afliftance in Prayer and in 
Praifc: But yet if we would prepare David's 
Plains to be funs by Chriftian Lips> we 

ifhould obferve theTe two plain Rules.
Krft, They ought to be tranHated in fuch a 

Manner as we have reafon to believe David 
would have cornpos'd 'em if he had lived in 
our Day : And therefore his Poems are gi- 
Ven as a Pattern to be imitated in our Com- 
pofares, rather than is the precife and inva 
riable Matter of our Pfatmody. Tis one of 
the Excellencies of Scripture-Songs, that they

of Pf*lmcd}.
arc exaclly failed to the very Purpofc and 
Defign for which they were written, and 
that both in the Matter, in the Stile, and in, 
all their Ornament*: This gives Life and 
Strength to the Expreflion, it prefents Ob- 
jecls to the Ears and to the Eye?, and touches 
the Heart in the moft affefting Manner. 
D.tviaT* Language is adapted to his own De 
votion, and to the Worftiip of the Jewt/b 
Church-, he mentions the very Places of his 
fournies, or Retirements, of his Sorrows, or 
his Succefles ; He names the Nations that 
were Enemies of the Church, or that (hall be 
its Friends-, and tho for the moft part he 
leaves the fingle Perfons of his Time namelels 
in the B<xly of his Pfolm, yjt he defences 
them there with great Particularity, and of 
ten names them in the Title. This gives as 
abundant Ground to infer, that mould the 
facet-Singer of Jfrael return from the Dead 
into our Age. he would not frig the Words 
of his own Pulms without confiderable Alte 
ration •, and were he now to transcribe them, 
he would make them fpeak the prefcnt Cir- 
cumftances of the Church, and that in the 
Language of the New Teftament: He would 
fee frequent Occafion to infert the Ciofs of 
Chrtjl in his Song, and often interline the 
Confeflions of his Sins with the Blood -f the 
Lamb} often would he defcnbe the Glories 
and the Triumphs of our blefled L<Td in long 
and flow ing Yerfe, even as St. Paul^ when he 
mentions tne Name and Honours of Chrift 
can hardly part his Lip* from 'eni again :

His
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His Expreflions would run ever bright tnd 
clear \ Inch as here and there we find in a 
finale Verle <>f his old Compofures, when he 
is tranfportcJ beyond himfclf, and carried 
far away from Jevrijb Shadows by the Spirit 
of Prophecy ani the Gofpc!. We have the 
Adore abu-ufant Ke.tfl>:i tobeluvc this il'we 
ob&rve, that all along the ficred Hiftory 
as the KevelatitM* of Cnxi and hi* OrJCi were 
made plainer, fo the Son^sof th? Samtiex- 
prclVd that Once and thofe Revelations ac 
cording to the Meafureuflhcir rieirncli ard 
Increale. I et us be^in at the So"^ of .l/«/r/, 
Ex«i). if. andpn<eeJ to/ta-jW ..-rd Sclom-.i'^ 
to the Sov. of the Virgin J/*>, » f^ftkin^J^ 
Simeon^ and the Ai^elt^ trie Hl\m*.i ol 
the young Children, the Praiu> pud to G»d 
bv tnc Dilciplctin the X7/, the !>>Tol*>.»ie* 
i>r* ^.ju/, anj thi S*'.'»i;* of the Chrwun 
Churcfi m the B-x>k of the Xe*.<!.*m*i : Eve 
ry ftrjm of no* 1'fcbt th'.t bri'ke int» 
the Wv.rld ive occafiui «1 fr*rfK J»»y to the

?S and they were tju^ht t-. I
u\ in all r.'ie Decree* «>f it* 

Glory.
5rrafc*/r, In rhe Tnnft»ti«n« f Trvft Son j« 

1* CH^pcf-Worfbip, if SfT-pture inW»K m 
any Evimpl % we IKuM berc.Jy toMMv 
«! and rh< Miai^mxr.t tHen jftk*uM be • 
HttTTn fer a*. Ki w tfco the D»iirip*n i^l 
•rtmtttve Chrtitun* had kj mi»> "*i k> nft 
OrYaHofH ^« hr*Av )et I irv ,w but tw«« 
PWm of Smntteo burrow db

of Pftlmody* 2JJ |
Where the Difciples aflume a Part of a Vertc 
fn m th? 1 1 Kr^ p&lm, but fin^ it with Alte 
rations and Additions to the Words of David. 

The other is the Be^inninj* of the (econd 
Pfalm, liing by Peter and John and their 
G>mp.iny, Afh 4. 2j, 24, A:c. YOU find 
there an Addition of Praifein the Beginning, 
Lord tljau art Cod rrhifh haft m.ide Heaven 
and I Jrthy and the fr.t, and all that in them 
it. Then there is a Narration of whit Da- 
-id fpoke, vrh« by the Month of thy Servant 
Dwid M fad* &c. Next f^jllow the two 
rirlt \ erfcs of that Pfalm, but not in the ve 
ry Worth of the Pfalnrlt : Afterward* tn 
KipliCJition of the Hf.ith<* and the /Vip/r. 
(*f i/.) the f»'r*r</r«tni IfrMl: The Ktrn^t and 
the Jtultrti (vu) //r/^and Po*ti*i Ptl.*tf 
and the //-/> On/W Tr/W, H God'» MtoimeJ. 
Thei flvrrcn an Fntjr^e.nentol the \Utttr 
of Kaa by a Conftd.:rati<>n «/ tho Hand of 

ir, and the V;**<cu'ir1jd-.-« with the 
^ «/ their Dc«ire% to-rard» Cj»od for 
moil prcci>c)y fdttri to tkar Diy 

Duty •, and y >o find when they had faf. 
thry wot to priycr in the Atfcmlily, and 
tSm tHqr frcicSei fHe W-irdof OxJ Vy tht 
k*!y OH 1, ifll with a misn^ Succck. O 
raiy I !rrc b» tec PiilfB»«fyp€Hurm 'din tilde 
mn^rirfk fkaooo of ||>4me4! MiytMc 
Ean t/ornebc cnrrtarn'dwilfc t«ch DrmCi- 
en n ft*uh'«t, bch Kr^yer, fark

O!ory 
bt a! mj T
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fhalJ humbly attempt to mingle in the Wor- 
(hip, and aliiil the Harmony and the Joy.

After we have found the true Methi-d of 
tranllating ^e-ntjb Songs for the U(e of the 
ChrifttM Church, let us enquire alfo how 
lawful and neceflary 'tis to compofe Spiritual 
Son^ of a more evangelic Frame for the 
life of Divine Worfhip under rhcGofpel*

The Fit ft Argument 1 flnll borrow from 
ill the foregoing Ditourfe concerning the 
Tranilation of the PCilms of David : For by 
that time they are fitted for Chriftun Pfil- 
mody, and have all the Panic ulirttt** of Cir- 
cnmit.xnce that related to Dji>id\ Perlon, and 
Times alter'dand Tutted to our prctent Cafe *, 
and the Language of Jud+fm i> chang'd i .to 
the Stile of the (iofpel i the Form and Cora- 
pofcre of the Pklm can hardly be failed m- 
(ptred or Divine: oily the M aerial* or the 
Senfecontain'd therein may in a lar^e Senfe 
be called the Word of tiuJ, a* it bborrow- 
ed from tn.il WorJ. *Wh> then nuy it not 
be eileemwd at lawful to nke tLxn- Divine 
Senfc and MiteruU agreeable u> the Word 
of GoJf J'ui tuittd to the preient die id 
Experience ol'Chrttiun^ and t«xnp >*~ tacm 
into A IjptrttttJil S«v ? Etptiully when we 
cuin« t n-wi «>nt rcaoy pcn'd ui tke B:b)c, 

Sob|K<l » rear a-km fouor prdent 
off wlkjk Ivcm a jdipced to

Ar«w»rit ftdl be dnwn f 
aad

I 0
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confining oar fclves to David's Pfalms, or 
tiie Words of any Son^sin Scripture. The 
firft and chief intent of this part of Worfhip, 
is to exprefe unto God what Senfe and Appre- 
henfions we have of his Eflential Glories; 
and what notice we take of his Works of 
Wifdom and Power, Vengeance and Mercy » 
'tis to vent.the inward Devotion of oor Spi 
rits in Words of Melody, to fpeak oor own 
Experience of divine Things, efpecially our 
religious loyi 'twould be tirefom to recount 
the endlefs Inftanccs out of the Book of 
PC 1ms and other divine S*«g$, where this is 
made the chief Bufmef* of them. In the 
Texts of the New Teftiment where Singing 
is requtr'd, the fame Defigns are propus'd ; 
when the FfktfiMu art jtttd with the Sf*rtf9 
the tnlightncr and Gwwforter, they ire 
ckirgci t<> indulge thoie Divine SenfationSf 
and let them break «*t into a Sptrituil S*if9 
Fr*h-«-»«- When tort t< mtrry or chcarfbl, 

~\: Ittmti biJs him eTr+rek it by 
in'.an Tl'Btkt t>trr0 6W, M the 
1 ol M. P-t4 to the S.-:ns while be 

Pt Jnx»iy on tiicm \ And ipeakiflff 
»\jrdert «^ h*« Pc/wer, fuftice ma 

i% the Pnltice \A tSc C horch can- 
n the \ rf» >~H «4 St. 1*ht. 1 o rr^rlr 

»^rr, H "weMvn'd by St. 
h^n ,4 Vngiig -, rke lm« 

«^«<or McciL*t*i*», indthekmd-

the
5 *.•<«*

tHe

f
I*. i» trinflJtcl.
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how is it poHihle all thele End< ftiould beat- 

I tain'd by a Chnftian, if he confines his Me-li- 
tations, his joys, and his Prailes, to the 

| Hebrew Book of Pulms ? Have we nothing 
more of the Nature of God revelled to us 
thin David hid.' Is not the Myfrery of the 
ever ble (Ted Trinity brought out of IXuknefs 
into open Light? Where can .you nrui a 
Pialm that fpenks the Miracles of Wiidoni 
and Power as they are difcovcr'd in a cruci 
fy \i Cwiji? And how Jo we rob GoJ the 
Son of the Glory of ?iis dyn,; Love, if we 
(peak of it <•> ily \ n the g'oo.uy I jn^ua^e of 
Stroke .tnd Sjrr/>rrr, Bullocks and GOMS^ and 
the F.it of Ltmbt ? Is not the Afcent of Chrift 
into Heavei, and his Triumph over Princi 
palities and Powers of Darknefs a nobler 
Entertainment for our tuneful Meditations, 
than the removing i.f the Ark up to the City 
of Dai'idj to fix HilIofGod, irhichit hic.h <u 
the Hill of Bifhn.' Is not oar Heirt often 
warm'd withh> !y [X-li«»ht inrheContempla 
tion of the S«»ri «»M MK! i»nr de^r Redeemer, 
whole L>ve wa* rtntiger thin Death ? Arj 
not otir VHJ!« rK>if.-!s'd with a N'anrry <»f Di 
vine AnWhocvf, when we bohdd him who 
is oar chief Beloved hanging <>n the curicd 
Tree, wi'H the Load of all our Sins upon 
him, and t^ivin^ UP h»s S^al to the Sword *»t 
Divine jut!ire in rhe I*ead of K.Sc-»an<i £- 
•emtes^ A-d nvift thefc Arfeclk-m be con- 
fin *d only to our own Bu£<rnc, or never 
bmk furt.H but ii 7rr^ Ij^^tt'gtr, ind 
Words witch were ODC nude u ctprrH the
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Devotion of the Gofpel ? The Heaven and the 
Hell thit we are acquainted with by the Di- 
fcovery of God our Saviour, give us a more 
diftinci Knowledge of the future and eternal 
State, than all the former Revehtions of God 
to Men: Life and Immortality is brought to 
light by the Gofpel •, we arc taught to look 
far into the invifible World, and taket Pro- 
(jxcl of the lafl awful Scene of Thincs: We 
lee the Graves opening, and the Dead a fifing 
at the Voice of the Archangel, and the Soun 
ding of the Trump of God', We behold the 
Judge on his Tribunal, and we hear the 
dreadful and th« delightful Sentences of Dect- 
fion tMt (Vail paft on all the Sons and Daugh 
ters < f Adam ; weareafTnr'd, that the Saintf 
Hull .irr/f to meet the Lord infix Atr^ an&fc 
fatll TC he for ever with the Ijard : The Apo- 
IHe bid> us Fxhort or comfort one another 
irirfc theft Wordt^ i ThefT. 4. i->,i 8. NOW 
when the fimc Apollle requires that the 
ll'orei of risift m'jft dwell richly in us in aH 
Wtftli sn^ te if hint .ind aJmcHiff,'iti% one .mother 
in Pfilms and fpiritu.it Stn£(\ can we think 
he rcttr-un* us only to the Plalnu «>f Djvi4% 
whtch fpeik very little of all thefe Glories or 
Terr<»rs and thjt in very «-bfcurc Term* 
and d<tk Hints of Prophecy f Or (hall it be 
foppVd, thit wcm^ift adtntmlh one another 
«/ the 4»ld 7m/* Affairs and (!crem«»r.;«r* in 
Verk, and nuke Melody with thofc vrttk 
jo i keitrly fitmenttt a*d the Toke of Ik*- 
/j r, »'>d >ct ncvrr c'jre to (peak «f the 
\V»«rxkr* of nov Di Bravery etrept in the 
plain aiid ltnop»e L<n^*ugc of Proic - Per-

•
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Perhaps 'twill be replied here, that there 

are fome Scriptural Hymns in the B<*jk of] 
Revtlatimf that defcnbe the Affairs of the 
New Teftament, the Death and Kingdom of| 
our Lord Jffi"i and thefe are lawful to be 
fungin a Chnftian Church-, lam glad that 
our Friends of a different Opinion will fub- 
nut to (ing any thing that belongs to the 
Gofpel v 1 rejoice that the Bible hath anv 
fuch Pieces of Oiriftian Plalmody rn it, left 
etery thing that is Evangelical fhould utterly 
be excluded from this Worfhip, bv thole 
who will fmg nothing but what is infpircd i 
but how feldom are thefe Gofpel-Songs « rrd 
among our Churches? how little Refpecl is 
paid to 'em in coroparifon of the Jewifh 
Halms ? how little mention would ever be 
made of them, if it were not to defend the 
Patrons of Jewifh Pfalmody from the grofs 
Abfurdity of an entire Return to Judaifm in 
thi* Part of Worfhip ? But give me leave alfo 
to-idJ, that thefe Chriftian li^mns are but 
very fh.>rf, and very few •, nor do they con 
tain a hunotedth Part of thole glorious Reve 
lations tlut are nude to us by Chrift Jefus and 
his A pottles •, nor Can we fuppole (jod ex 
cludes all other Parts of the Gofpel from 
Yerfe and Sinking.

Aloft exprels YYords of Scripture furnifh 
me with i Third Argument, Epb. j. ip, to. 
&CW. j. i*, f. Which are the two chief 
Coomunvis of the New Teftament tor Sr;g- 
ing ^ both hid us nuke Melody^ <md 

to (Jtfd the father^ M thf

Imfrovement ofPf/Jmo/lj. *61
Lard Jffuj Chrifl. This is one of the Glories 
of Gofpei-Woi Jhip, that all muft be offer'd 
t) the Father in his Name. So very parti- 
cular Uour Lord Jtfmin this Command, that 
his lift Sermon to his Difciples mentions it 
four times, John 14. 19,14. & i*. 23,24. 
Now why fhould we mike Confcience of 
praying in the Name of Chrift always, and 
offer up our Praifes in his Name when we 
fpeak in Profe ? And yet when we give 
Thanks in VeHe, we almoft bind our felves

our

to take no more notice of the Name o 
than D.ivid or A/o/f/did. Why mould eve 
ry pirt of Divine Worftiip under the Gofpel 
be exprefc'd in Language fuited to that Got- 
pel (viz..) Praying, Preaching, Baptifm and 
ihe Lord's Supper :, and yet when we perform 
that part of Worfnip which brings us neareft 
to the heavenly State, we muft run back a- 
^ain to the Law to borrow Materials for this 
Service .' And when we are cmploy'd in the 
Work of Angels, we talk the Language of 
the Infant Church, and fpeak in Types and 
Shadows? While we bind our felves to the 
Words ot D.wid, when ht inclines his Ear to 
t P.irablr, and optns hu dark raying upon the 
A/jrp, Pial. 49. 4. we have given too great 
Countenance to thofe who ftill continue the 
Ufe of the'Harp while they open the dark 
Saying.

The Fourth Argument nnv be thus drawn 
up. There is almoft an infinite Number of 
different Occafions for Praifc and Thankfgi- 

** wcl1 ** ^°r Prayer, in the Life of a
Chri-

II
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ChriAian ^ and there is not a Set of Pfalms 

, already prepared that ran aniwer all the Va 
rieties of the Providence and the Grace 01 
God. Now if God will be prais'd for all hfb 
Mercies, and Singing be one Method o: 
Praiie. we have ionic Keafon to believe that 
God cloth not utterly con tine us even to the 
Forms of his own compoling. This is thought 
a very fufficient Keaion to refift the Impofiti- 
on of any Book of Prayers j and 1 grant that 
no Number of Prayers of humane Omipolurc 
can exprefs every new Difficulty or future- 
Want of a Chriftian \ fcarcecan we fuppofc 
a Divine Volume ftioiilH do it, except it be e- 
qaal to many fc/iVj. However I can iec no 
thing in the infpired Book of Praifes that 
fhoold perlwade me that the Spirit of (jod 
deftgn'd it as a univerfal Hi 1m book *, nor that 
IK intended thcte to include or provide for 
all the Occafions of Thinkfgivmg that ever 
fhould bchl JCTVJ or Clri/Hans in .t Ingle or 
locial Capacity. We find in the liiliory ot 
Scripture, that new Favours rcceiv'd from 
Goi were continually the Subject of new 
Songs, and the very minute *Jirc umlhnccs 
of trie prcicnt Providence arc dc<cnb'd in 
the Yerfe. The l)efl ration of Pharaoh in 
UK Rtd-Sea \ the Victory of RM ok over 
Stftrj; the various Delivcnncei, Eicjpe* 
and SucccfTcs »»f the S«»n i»l ")tQe are dejirioed 
in the Soo^t of M^e^ Dtlvrah and David. 
The Jew> in a Land of Opcivity Ut by the 
Rivers of Btinlni and rcmcmbrcd
dky could find ouoc of titt aatienf Songs
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of Sioti fit to exprefs their prefent Sorrow and 
Devotion, tho lome of them are mournful e- 
riou&h \ then was that admirable and artful 
Ode written, the \i7th PJalw, which even 
in the Judgment of the greeted humane Cri- 
tickt, is not inferiour to the findi Heathen 
PoetiK Tis a more dull, and obfcure, and 
unarTecling Method of VVorlhip to preachy 
or pray, or praife alwiys in Generals: It 
dotfi not reach the Heart, nor touch the Paf- 
(iuni i God did not think any of his own in- 
ipircd Hymns clear and full and fpecial c- 
nough to cxprefs the Praife that w.is his due 
for new Bleilings of Grace and Providence \ 
a i i therefore- he put a new Song into the 
Mouths of/!//M>, Zfchariaj and Simeon j and 
'(i> but accordio^ to his own Requirement, 
that the Rrinjh Ifltndt Ihould make their pre- 
lent Mejrcies under the (iofpcl the Subiect of 
frefh Praifes \ /J'l. 4?. c, 10. RtlM 11* for 
mer tlytngt are tome top.tfl, and new tlM*y do / 
dedjrc \ before they fprinx forth / ttUyouof 
tlxm\ Sing, untf the l/>rd a new Son^ wd hn 
Pratje Jro/ntU I nd of the l.arth , I't that RO 
down to the SfAj an 4 all th<it n tit rein; i\)t 
//let and the Inhabit.uiti thfn»f. A* fi»r the 
new bongt in the Xevd.ititm, the Occafionc 
f)f <omcdf them are very partifuUr, and re 
late to the Kail of jlnti-Chri/1 •, |t fin never 
be imagin'd th.it theie are a compleat O>lk- 
Ition <>f P(alms to luit all the Cafe* of a Chrv 
iiian Church : They are rather given to u* if 
(null Ori^tnalw by Imitation whereof the 
Churchct Jbould be furmrtjcd with Muter

fur
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for Pfalmody, by thofe who arc capable of
compoftng fpiritual Songs according to the 
various or fpecial Occaftons of Saints or Chur 
ches, Now (ball we fuppofc the Duty of 
Singing to be To conftantly provided for 
when there was any frefh Otcanon under the 
Old Teftament, and juft in the very Begin 
ning of the New, and yet that there is no 
manner of Provilion muck ever liuce by ordi 
nary or extraordinary Gifts for the Expref- 
fion of our particular Joys and Thinklg*- 
tings ? This would he to fink the Gofoel, 
which is a Dilpenliition of the Spirit, ot Li 
berty, of Joy, and of Glory, beneath the 
Level of Judaiim, when the Saints were 
kept in hard Bondage, and had not half fo 
much Occafion for Praife.

The Fifth Argument may be borrow'di 
from the extraordinary Gift of the Spirit to I 
compofeor ling fpiritual Songs in the primi-l 
tive Church, exprek'd in i Cor. 14. 15, 16. 
The fevcral Parts of Divine Wrrftiip, Pray 
ing, Preaching and Sinking, were perfor 
med by immediate Infpirations of the holy 
Spirit in that Day, for thefe two Reafons. 
(i.) Th.it there might be a Difcovery of Di 
vine Power in them, and the Seal of a Mira 
cle fet to the tcveral Parts of Chnftian Wor- 
fhip, to convince the World, and to confirm 
the Church. (2.) Becaufe there was not 
time to acquire a Capacity of Preaching, 
Praying, and compofmg fpiritual Soncs by 
Diligence and Study, together with tne or 
dinary AiUftiiicc of Grace and Blcfijng of1

Provi

. 4- Mt *5.
And k M gra«xr4 &y **, it*, the MnisWi «t the 
Golpd ia uuc Day are to aco/ufe lAd improve the 
Girt* of luKivkxifc, Piajcf aoA ?***»*$, by Rea 
ding Medication and tn-yuM Eicici^, together 
with eameft JU^ocn* to Ood (or the ordwaiy Aft- 
ftance of hk Spirit, aad a ftidfttf on their Studies f 
Why then ftxmkl it be efteew'd linfui, to acquire a 
Capacity of competing a fpiritual Song - Or «hy is 
it oolawtul to pat thu Gift in fi&triute, tor the Ufe 
of Singing in the Chriftun vJhurch, lince 'tis one of 
thole three Handing Parts ot Wor(hip wfcich were at 
tirft pra^tisd and tonnimU by Lifpicatioa aad 
Mirack^

Some may objeft here, that the Words -l«'xA» and 
4*A/i«j, which the Apoftk ulrth in thu Chapter, 
intend the 1*1 alms of L>Avtd, and not any iicw Song : 
But it we umlult the whole frame and Dcuga of cluC 
Chapter, it appears that rheir Worthip was all per* 
formed by extiaontinary Gifts: Now 'twas no very 
extraordinary thing to bring toithontot D«vi^'f 
Pfalflis \ nor would it have been proper to have hm- 
dted the »nff irert Wox(hip with inch an Inter portion, 
or the oidiotry Service of an antient 'jc*tji> Song | 
'(it veryVrcdiole therefore that the Word Fj'tlm OL 
rhit Place ii^nihes a new fpirituai Song, and 'tis (a 
uCrd frequently in the Writings of the Primitive Fa 
thers, as appears in the Qutions, fitg. 274.

To dofe this Rank of Arguracnis, I might menti 
on the Divine Delight that many pious Souls have 

it 4tw life ot Spiritual Songs, fuiood to
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, already prepared that can aniwer all the Va 
rieties of the Providence and the (.race 01 
God. Now if God will lie prais'd for all hfc 
Mercies, and Singing be one Method or 
Praile. we have ionic Keafon to believe that 
God aoth not utterly con tine us even to the 
Form* of his own compoling. This is thought 
t very fufficient Keafon to refift the Impofiti- 
on of any Book of Prayers j and I grant that 
no Number of Prayers of humane Compol'ure 
can txprefs every new Difficulty or future- 
Want of a Chriftian j fcarce can we fuppofc 
a Divine Volume (hotilH do it, except it be e« 
qnal to many folio's. However I can iee no 
thing in the infpired Book of Praties that 
fnoold perlwade me that the Spirit of God 
defign'd it as a univerf.il Pi j Ira book •, nor that 
be intended thcte to include or provide for 
all the Occafionj of Thinkfgiving that ever 
fhould befil JCTVJ or Clrriftiant in .t (ingle or 
lucial Capacity. We find in the litliory ot 
Scripture, th.»t new Favours rcceiv'd from 
Goi were continually the Subject of new 
Songs, and the very minute vJircumiUnccs 
of tne preient Providence are ddcnb'd in 
the Verfc. The Definition of Pharaoh in 
U»e Rid-Sc* \ the \ iftory of fl.$rak over 
Stftrj-, the various Delivennce*, Elape* 
and Succories <rf the Son of JtQe are dcliribed 
in the Soo^s «if A/^ri, Dcivrab and David. 
The Jew, in a Land of Captivity Ut by the 
Riven of BiMm^ and rcmcmbrcd Si*t\ 
they couid find none of the anticnt Song*

Improvement of Pfdmody. 96 j
of Sim fit to exprefs their prefent $orrow and 
Devotion, tho lome of them are mournful e- 
riough \ then was that admirable and artful 
Ode written, the \i7th Pfalm^ which even 
in the Judgment of the greatest humane Cri- 
tick*, i$ not inferiour to the fineit Hettben 
Poemv. Tis a more dull, and obicure, and 
unarfc^hng Method of \Vorlhip to preach, 
or pray, or pra.fe always in General*: It 
doth not reach the Heart, nor touch the Paf- 
iions i God did not think any of his own in- 
ipircd Hymns clear and full and fpecial e- 
nough to exprefs the Praife that was his due 
for new Blellings of Grace and Providence j 
a i.d therefore he put a new Song into the 
Mouths of /l//yy, Zfchariaj and Simeon \ and 
'(i> but according to his own Requirement^ 
that the Rrittjh J/linAs (hould nuke their pre* 
lent Mercies under the Gofpcl the Subject of 
frefti Prai(es ^ Jj't. 42. ^ 10. Bthold i\x for 
mer tlyingt art come fop.tfi t and nfw 
dedare \ btfort they fprinx forth / 
tlxm \ Sim unt» tht l/>rd a new So 
Pratjf Jro/ntU Ind of the I.arth \ I't that 
down to tht SfOj an 4 all that it tbtrein; 
I/let and tht Inhabtt.intt thfrtif, A» for the 
new Songs in the RtvcLHunt, the Occtfionc 
(if fomcof them A re very particular, and re 
late to the Fall of Jntt-Cbnfl •, ft cm never 
beimagin'd th.it thetc are a complcat Colic* 
Ition of Pialms to km all the Cafe§«>f a Chri- 
ftiin Church: They are rather given to ih ai 
Imall Orutnalw by Imitation whereof the 
Churchet Awuld be furmJhed wiih Matter

for
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264 A* Effyfor tb
for Pfalmodv, by thofe who arc capable of
compofing fpiritual Songs according to the 
various or fpecial Occafions of Saints or Chur 
ches, Now (hall we fuppofe the Duty of 
Singing to be fo conftantly provided for 
when tnere was any frefh Otcaiion under the 
Old Teftament, and juft in the very Begin 
ning of the New, and yet that there is no 
manner of Proviiiou made ever li^cc by ordi 
nary or extraordinary (jifts fur the Expref- 
fion of our particular Joys and Thankfgk- 
tings ? This would he to fink the Gofoel, 
which is a Dilpeulation of the Spirit, of Li 
berty, of Joy, and of Glory, beneath the 
Level of Juciaiim, when the Saints were 
kept in hard Bondage, and had not half fo 
much Occafion for Praife.

The Fifth Argument may be borrow'd 
from the extraordinary Gift of the Spirit to 
compofe or ling fpiritual Songs m the primi 
tive Church, exprefb'd in i Cor. 14. iy, irf. 
The feveral Parts of Divine Worftiip, Pray 
ing, Preaching and Sinking, were perfor 
med by immediate Infpirations of the holy 
Spirit in that Day, for thefe two Reafons. 
(i.) That there might be a Difcovery of Di 
vine Power in them, and the Seal of a Mira 
cle fet to the tcveral Parts of Chriftian Wor- 
fhip, to convince the World, and to confirm 
the Church. (2.) Becaufe there was not 
time to acquire a Capacity of Preaching, 
Praying, and compofmg fpiritual Son PS by 
Diligence and Study, together with the or 
dinary Aitifancc of Grace and Blefijng of

Provi

Amt*U*(4 99 *f.tJ*f, t•

4-14, *5-
And k ** graote* toy *tt, ik* tb» iiMitori «t the 
Golpd »• our Day are to ac?»fe aad t»pro«e the 
Gifts of fejNmfedfc, Piajc* ao4 PttttJunf, bf Rea- 
dJOft> Meditation aod trrjmar Bieitife, leather 
with earnrft B^ocfU to Ood ioc the ordiaaiy Aft- 
ftance of hi* Spirit, and a BlcS^f on their Studies | 
Why then fhoukl it be eftecw'd linful^ to acquire a 
Capacity of competing a fpiritual Song ' Or «hyis 
it oolawtul to pat thi* Gift in Eiuiuie, tor the Ufe 
of Singing in the Chriftian Jhurch, lint* 'tis one of 
thole three rtamiing, Parts ot Worftup wWh were at 
tirft praitivd and tonnima by Liipuaiiua 
Mirack t

Some may objoO here, that the Words 
4c\u«(, vfchicb the Apoftle uirth in tht> Chapter, 
intend the 1*1 alms of £>*vr<4, and not any ticw Song : 
But it we conlult the whole l-ramc and Dcuga of cltat 
Chapter, it appears that rheir Worthip was all per*- 
formrd by extiaorrtinary Gifts: Now 'twas no very 
extraordinary thing to bring forth one ot D*v;4 s 
Pfalms \ nor would it have been proper to have hia* 
dted the mfpired Worihip with inch aa Interposition, 
or the ordinary Service of aa aaticnt 'jc»tji> bong | 
'tit verftrediole thcrelore that the Word pjtlm ia 
tfcit Place iignihes a new fpiritual Song, and 'tis fo 
udrd frequently in the Writings of the Primitive 
thrrs, as appears in the Cautions, ̂ g. 274.

To dofe tht$ Rank of Arguments, I might menti- 
«• the Divine Delight that many pious Souls have 
*—" it -It* life ot fpirinal Songs, fuiood to tb»r
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thin, Jir|
Aoi/V M ifc Crt •/ Jacob; T^e 4 
Aft**' iftr /»»/»«'/, it* pty*! Jity wil* fir

if* .NV» Afeur, fc tie 
/Vf/f-^f, /«r fiif i»« for l.rarl, +J*l**»f** (*•* of Jacob. >*y. i. 1 have cttrtl Uicle Tciuai laigc «bereift the Objcaion lies >bac an Answer nu^hc appear plain MI the Tcitto every Rrader. How peculiarly <lu thcle ConiiMddi refci to the Ji'tflitft ? fUe very V\ord» of the Trecept coanie u to the /r»f, to the Men that dwelt in C«u«, to the Worthip chat « paid with TymbreU and Tiuiopets to the Dajn 01* the New Moon, and lotevn Jewifli Feiivaitf and if we will infift onontheie Scriptures asprecfr Rules of oor prefeoc Duty and Worihip, the Mea that ore Mufical Inftromenti in a cAr(/?Mi Church will take (he lane Liberty of returning to 9r»{jb Oidinancrs and uie ther^rocTcxt todcteodtbem. A*f. i. But it we (houid grant o«r felvei under Uie Gofpel ftill obliged by. ihrlc Command*, ye; they do not bind us up inurcly to intpircd Fornu of Sine* ing, futcc the fame fort or fixprcffion i» uied concern* Prayer ; H*\ 14 j. Tskt vitkw W*b% Mifa I ft 4, tike t»*y tO /»/fWy. t*4 receive mgri dtt. Now who it there that cftcemi himlefF connn'il to ufe no other Prayer but Icriptoral Forms f In other Placet, where tlteic Duties are iojuin'd, we are bid to pray, or to praiie* or to fine i and why (houkl «*e Mt be as much at Liberty to fuit tht Words and the Senfe to our preTent CircumrHnces in Singing at well as Praying, or in p railing *fo \'erfe as wed as praiiuig in iTofe ?

Ofyii. i. The iumples of ̂ ertpture direft us to infpired Matter for Stn&ing: Dem. |i. si. IK** tkit S9*g ike f Me I)4jt mi utubt it *t* if Ifrael. i C*rpi. id. 7. Dar J
Led, am At Had of Alapb mi Na
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1st aVrtiW*. Now in his dying Words, ifc /wyrt 
-*' ' •/ Uriel tetts us, t ***• at. 1,2. J»c *^"

» . ^ • A «A:_a«*_A __ __ --- _„_ W*

And in the Dap of /fcptfa*, which wat tome . 
after Ifcvd: * Chroo. a* 17, oS, 19, v* Huekuh 
«Mur*4 s» 4* i*V Bv*+ty*n*g Mfm sW 4s«r t 
Ml wtwYaViufnf9frrlv a*J», i*» fey*/tfcrZr4 
a*« 4ft w«* tftr 7»Mt*M «4 w*» aW M*****

lekiab
Diti 1 

** •**
«r- Jflrrmr He-

TWTe are «*!*£ tat
»d tery cemBonmH WMip ( Norftotbefcfr- 

prove, that the Jew* ihe«fc!*» wore foetid 
>0 Ocofttm vtacfoem to wfc avt nrifMi

tko to die teafte •»•their
•In profcunle ttot for the Mft prt tint ta 

d PUUM. lot it «ot be rew*w*rod,*w*rod, tbic
ffclww are ai Mted to their Dtfpovteioa, Jtul 

•et vfctM«va»tetheyclMfcrochootof them from 
K to twoc « bdk ictedcbm prefmCilri aad 
w ,| wc Oritaoi take » maoy ut the PUlmt ol

other Scripture-Songs a* are lured to 
r> onUtioa and ourCwomwanoeti bvtthrlc 
or t*K »rr> few in Owtoarifon of what the an- 

~ ritr* wiiehe ufe. eft*cia»y N «< »«* ^? 
_ v^lf «f 4>jVKi «*4 Alaph sivr Jr.-r oichout 

1 O»Ao« or Paraphfafe.
<l. i. We caomic pretend to make hrtter fj»i. 
Snnfp than the split of &>d himlrU ha^uude,

**. • A s I » 4k » J»__ __^. A -^ ——— ——— i. ..if we (»>uMi
I rWral Snnin than the SPIIit of Oml himlrlt na^wiane, 
<therr<ore sf we (bv>uki negka the*, a*d tmg f u- 
»iu»e Cuiupolures, wr fhmad moir the Cenfure of 
»the l^o^uct M4»*>, Clap, i.?. 13. 14- ** *7««*« 
12 ^w« «^> »4 Jr L-r. *J it* J*V», il»jt
llrL*' «• v****, /*•* •*» I»A J*«^ ' *«* *• 
i -i'_*.— jy^Ha ^
1 iw:i. Ca« we pretend to nuke better Prayrrs

Improvement if Pfalmodj. _~_ 
fHan the Spirit of God has made and (catter'd up an« 
down thro* all the Old and New Telbmeflt ? Ca« 
we compofe better Sermons than Jtfa/tf or Stl*** f 
Better than our Satkwr and his Apoftles preach'dk 
aoU the Spirit of God hath recorded ? Why tbn 
(hould not we u(e Scripture Forms of praying and 
preaching, as wrO as of Sinking 'f And tbo we may 
hope for the ordinary Attftance of the Spirit in our 
Prayers and Sermons, yet how can we expecl that 
thete (ban be as good as thofe which were conpos'd 
by bis extraordinary Infpiratton ?

M. t. Divine Wifdoni accommodates its Infpiratl* 
on«, its Gifts, its Revelations, and its Writing*, to 
the particular Cafes and Seafons in which he finds a 
Saint or a Church. Now tbo we cannot pretend to 
make a better Prayer than that of Ev* or /Mr/, 
or our Lord, for the Day and Derlgn for which they 
were prepared; yet a Song, a Sermon, or a Prayer 
that expre&s my Wants, my Duties or my Mercies, 
tbo it he compos d by a humane Gift, is much bet 
ter for me than to tie my fclf to any infpired Words 
in any part of Worfhip which do not reach my Cafe, 
and confe^aemly can nerer be proper to auift the 
txmifc ot my Graces or raife my Devotion.

J*j. |. 1 bdicTc that Phufcj tod Sentences ufej 
hy infpired Writers are very pr»iper to cxpreftour 
Thoogbu in Prayer, Preaching or Praife* andOod 
lus frequently given Wirneis in the Hearts of Chri- 
ftians bow much he approves the J-aoiuagc of 
Scripture ; but 'tis always with a ProviTo tnat ihofe 
Phrafes be clear, andexpreflive of our prefect Senfc, 
and proper to our pretent Purpote : Yet we ate not 
to dref» up our Prayers, Sermons or Songs in the 
Language of Jtltifm M hen we defign to exprefs tbe 
DocTrines of the Gofpel: Thii would but 4irfe* 
Dtw CMPiftl h W**t *htort **o»kdge ; it woulA 
amofir and confound the more ignorant W6r(hiners 
'twould difguJ tbe more ConMcmc, and give nei-

9tl •* '



tTO Am Ef*yfir*** -\
ther the oae nr the other fjejtt or Cesefort: Anl
IthJdkttouY be as proper in oar Charches to reatl 
aSe/attaef Ms/Vior rfiattaftcadof preachtofjb?

, nrowwKiritW *«*wwnw«. --i———-- 
refer to Ztett the bkrpherd, the £«*» llie 

ftecKive, the Optaia. the UafHiaa and the >»v 
Baton the Prayer*. Seraxwn aad Soegj in Scripture 
are rather Pattera* by whkh we ftouM fiameowf 
Worship aad a4jaft it to oar rrefctir Ofe. thaa 
|?aas bt WoiflJpto »hxh we fcocH p cfjg^aad
••rhinrnHv coofine oar fchrei. Aad a« Sermoat 
vhkhyc coafor«abtoto the HolySaipcme io a 
brce SrnTe nuy be oDed the V*t * to* vf tat
rj5 «/ CW. "^ ** d**9! ** M'T *° ofrt lf 
thev iic awceaWe to the SuijiBTe and drawa 
flrua thcttoj ^ Hy«»* ^ Hawane C«tnpfye ac- 
aardiac to tbe SpiiU ami DoftTiow ^J 0^?^
•JJTe w wefl tetired eke f rJ af Off, which 
kthc MOPcr Matter for ChrttoafOhnedr. CW. 
, ToTiVhVrearia the iViflHI and tnoft KfafcM 
Waic ot the Word ao-hii>g drfctTcs that Title but

^^t.^^&t.Wr^cP^.- 
CM of\DivTae Aftftaa«c to Micifbrs and private Chri- 
tu*»- preachiaf the GoMinJ ia Pt^ytr iBot we 
EtV 1 Ir^OMfc of the Spirit of Got to help as to 
tMDPofc fftla* or HymttsforourrrivarcQreorfor 
the fiTof the Chawhct t aaJ how can wejnf™ » 
the WoA* ol OoJ wU we have aoAoarfe of
the totoW'tat*0*"!?*011 ***"*";, ^ ^ 
y^ TVre are aiany gr«*Tal Promrfes of the

Met&'ofSjr sSh hh US**** trcSopjIy

??S^v^^t^
^*S^^&^^£3grL5rySAttMte «r t>c stfafc >•«•
JSlrST: Jrt«,T»*«to8ifceBWetao

* ImfrovtmtBt
Mwchet -Tongue, CoMpofing oar Sermoasor at 

feaft the Sabftance ami Scheme of them bdbft 
Writing pta* aod wlefiil TrettUet upon 

b. aadViaiKent Headiag and ftodyaf 
iaoln (6 written t aarjs there aay more cxpceft 
••conragemeat toexfi8 the Prelence of the Spirit 
in ttrtiajg the P&loM of D**A into Rhime aad Metre, 
rhan ia oNBpo6ag aew firkual **•< : And'et Mi- 

at arc fittedrhat arc fitted ror fuch Perormances mar 
pray aad hope Cor Diviae Affiftaace ia them aO, and 
iraA ia the general PromUes for Help in particular 
Servicet.

+f. I. There h no need of thele Giftj of Crkkite 
or of Poefy for all Chrlftians nor all Minifen, tbo 
ic fcern* neuflary that (bate (HouM be furniflTd with 
them. A few Perfom in aa Age or a Nation may tna- 
flate the Scriptures into the National Langaage, aad 
may cmaaoie a fafBcieot Nomher uf Hy mas to aatwer 
the ch«ef DHSgrw and Waattof th* Church for that 
Day for pabtkk Worfbip. Where there happen Oo- 
ufrnn very particalar, the Mmiftertof the Gofpet 
are not or (tould not be fo uncrly deftitute of com 
moo Ingenuity, as to be unable to compote or at lei ' 
to cuttett a few tolerable Verles proper for foch 
Snfoa.

o»>f. <. We find no Inftancet la Scripture 
haeune Compofora fumi by the Ptopk of God 
aad *ti$ not good to prattilc fuch Pieces of Worfhi 
wtthont a Preordeat.

A»f. Wbeafoever there was )oft Occafion for 
Hymn accaidiag to (box near aad fpecial Providence 
we tlmot ttcry where fiad a hew Song recorded I 
Scripture, aad we call it Iafyired 9 nor do 1 know 
ay joft Rrafoo to fofyeft or dodbt of the laTptrattai 
hot If there had been any Me whkh wat north 
PJeft of aa extraordinary Gut but oaly compot'd 
a ood Mao. we (boatd be ready to take it for i 

beooje vjcoOoo'd io Scripture $ « we do



•uny fixpreffions of the Saints in that divine 
rt, and make every thing chat a good Man 
Heavenly and D.vinc : However if there can be DO 
Pretence nu J ?- to luch an Example in Scripture, yet 
To much Reaibn, Argument and Incouragement at 
ihath rxrcn already drawn froti Sainture luffiucmly 
Juftifies this Practice, tince we perform many Or* 
cumftaruiaU of Worflup under the InHueucc ot a ge 
neral Command without exprtfsand ipecul Examples.

C4*tf. 6. We ought to ling nothing toGoUbut 
what is given ut for this very EoJ thai k may tw 
lung, kft we indulge WOJ-worlhip and the lavcuit- 
oas of Men.

J*}. i. To convert the Yerfc* of Dr*U into En- 
ftk(b Lines> to confine them to an exact Number of 
Syllable*, aucl to nuke Mtludy in pan icuUi Tunes* 
may as well b,- tulle.I the loventtotu ot Men aoJ W«U- 
Worlhip : Bat tlule Invention* are aliolutcly 
jy foe tl* IVrtociracu: of Divine Cowmamis, 
|or the Ailift^ivc of a vholcOoMregatiuato 
«Uh any tokuhle Coovcmciu*, Ot.kt wi Dcuen- 
<y» as the ReverrnU Mr if»/V has »iU proviit.

+f. a. Thofc that icfuie to uo£ Krms ».f he 
Dane Comuotuie tbo the Scak he never to it.vinr, 
(raeraUy alk>« it U«ful to uke any Parts ot ^rip- 
lure ana al'er aad ttaafpole the Words wt-i a form 
It for Sing a* * £« to uke a mere Pari.-^ or *«*• 
IV oat 01 the bibic. ana put bMM RluBi^ on to the 
lad ot every Line ol u*. wuhove p«i^ ic a new aaJ 

M butaddlvafot «a,u^ trucu-l 
txhoyt a »rcuU«M t^wAo^Ofci n«c deal

vith C«^i aad f J^M. th* he h»veJ UK *«^ W 
U« as VKU as vc vrctraa IM V4lac Ike 
Grtjpcb a*i EfUttn. Dt« ** part •! tht 

TcAaanc at k te^b M «ur B^ »

Imfrwtmett of Pftlmody.
Dtfcoveries of the New Teftament, tad eonpdfe 
Srrmons and Songs out of them*. But if we take 
Chapters and V cries proinifcuoufly one of the New 
icftamcnt, and make them jingle and rhime, andfb 
fwg them, we* are guilty of tinging what God never 
commanded to be !un£ as much as if we conposM 
ijnritual Songs by humane Art agreeable 10 the 
bcnfe of Scripture and the Chriftian raith.

If the Adhtioo of humane Teftimony coootrning 
the 1'iadiu: of Churches in former or later Ages 
noigtH hate any Influence to tftabhfli the Cenfciet- 
cef ot ihufe who arc doubtIwl in this Matter, I might 
acouainr ihrm that the Ckard*es ol Qirajy and the 
l&Lm* Charchei. ale nuny DKW Hymns which 
are compos'd c* Ceveral SabieUs of the ChriAitt 80- 
114100. without any Prtteoce to titraordiMnr Gift*. 
I he Church of ^f^M^ approves this Prattos, at 

thoie Imritual S»mgs at the ted of tfce 
TtaaskKioa of the PUlm-Beak 

>g th^ Dtdeatm.

«rj » If-* 4t

to Iff ft the hx[Kro«r m thr (V^inota^l tkcft> 
C/oturv. /"ttAuv. »ho Hocrt^i'

^ vr :h? l*hiia Cearurr, rritfinf taw 
-ft or Alfni*iift(a:*m t« <WL«'i'»:



An Effty for the
vtritut Tl'tlms &d Hymnt tn»\rf<i by /</*, 
«/V<f i<j »*/j Dty bj fome Bittbrtn, ^r,~ &c. Tn the 

Afts of the Council of Atitiotb menfior.'d by fnfebi- 
vt, B.j. C. 30. It was one of the Accu&tions of Ptulut 
S*mtftt(*un\\c Heretick Bifhop of Jmitxb, that I* i- 
klijbtd tbofe Pfalmt robitb v?rc wont to be Jung to tke 
t*9H9W of tbe Lord Jefiu Cbri/t At *wel **d cympos'd ly 
Modem Mttorjt and that bt appwt.'tl Women on E*(lc- 
Dtym tbe Middle of tbe Church to rf># Pfjlms i>: bit 
T'sife. And in the Fragment or an anonymous Au 
thor extant in Eufebiut we find the Merely of Jrtr 
•MW, who denied the Divinity of drift, confuted not 
only by the Scriptures and the Writings of the pre 
cedent Fathers but alfo by the ffulmj end Hywau of 
lir Bretbrt* v»bicb aw formerly <o*}ofd by tbem, wbfre- 
n tkjf*»g Prtifctw tbtWORp of Got ittlvi'g &# 
t« be Cod. Such x private com poled Hymn was that 
Which Lltmenj Akxvdrinut mentions as one lommou- 
ly known among the Chriftians in his Days, begin 
ning x*'M ?*'» or t Hdl Ligbt. tpwbfim in his futh 
Chapter of the fourth Century of his Chnftian H«« 
ftory fp^aks thus, Btfidet Hymnt ml Sonfs, tnd fn- 
V*teP)tlmt t ofvbLbtbiTf it it * gre*t dumber itt tbtif 
fdltma Ajsmblttt) tbe Pfilm-Book •/'David wj/ btovgbt 
into tbe Iffflfrn Cbunb in ttii A9<e in tb<- Time of Da- 
JBafus and Ambrofe ^ but n tbe Eiftcrn O'U'-b tbe 
f"tJ*K *f DavidV filler by JmipbwSs or RsffO»fit 
t**i brougH pr by Flavtanus Antiochenos. The Ule of 
Pfalms compos'd by private flerfons feems not to be 
forbidJen in the Church till the Council of Ljodjca 
in tbe fourth Century.

CON C LVSION.

THUS have I drawn together mv Though?* up 
on thi^Sobjed at the Reqoeft of Irycral Mini • 

ftcrsaod private Chnftians who praclile KaJrnody 
ia this Method tbcrofcl?es, and ting tbe Songs of the

It i

Imfr&vemtnt of Pfolmody. iff
Lam!> as well as the Pfalmsof Dtvid in their pobiick - 
and private Worfhip, and cf;*tally at Oie Celebra 
tion ot the Lord's Suup^r- I had dcngn'd and aJ- 
m(>lt prcj).ir Ja larger Dikourfc, «herein the Dut^ 
of Sin^in^ and the Manner or* Performance would 
have been u>n;UerV. But this ElLy has already 
fwell'd bcy<md the Bulk propos'd : There are nuay 
that wuul.l rejoice to lee Evangelic Songj more noi- 
vc dally encouraged to the Honour of their Lerdfc* 
j'ust anvl to the joy and Confolatioa of their FeUotv* 
Sinus. If the Spirit of God (hall make any of theft 
Arguments I have uled fuccefsfu! to attain this glo 
rious End, I (hall take pleafure in thr RtUafe of 
their Souls nom that part of fttdtifm »hicb they have 
lo long indulged. I hope the Difficulties thac ap 
pear 'el tiigiutul and difoouraging wUl be loft and 
van.ft by a diligent and fair Peruial of what is writ* 
tea; yet thole that pay a (acred Reverence to the 
inipired Writings, may ftill had it hard to yield to 
the Conviction ; Scruples and Reliaaes of an oldO- 
uinion will perhaps hang about weir Confluences 
nill : A Fear and J-alouly ot admitting any Forms 
of humane Compoiure ia the Woifhip ot Siogiag 
will karee permit their Lips to praclife that to'woicn 
tbeir Undeiftdiidings have given their Aflenf. I 
would intreat fuch to give this Difcourfe a thoughtful 
Reriew ; and tho they may not judge every Argu 
ment lontlulive* nor every Objection lufficiently re- 
mov'd, yet if there be but one unai.facubic Rcafoo 
it ought to be attended to ; and the whole put toge 
ther may give fuch Light and Satisfaction as may in- 
courage the Practice ofthis Dott. *Tis very eafy to 
make Cavils and Replies to the ftrooeeft Reafonings i 
bat let us have a Care left we rob our Souls and 
the Churches of thole Divine Comforts of evangelic 
Pialmody, by a Foodnels of our old and preconceived 
Opinions. He (far bdicvcib wuy CM *U TUtty and 
(houtd not be forbidden : He may partake of f/r>

md
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•^ ^^

An
fid 44* JPfe j he may taft of the various 
of the G*(p«t, aod fog the New Song-, ^votfcr 
if *c*ke*fik /frrM, aod fatuoos himiclf »itli anucni 
Mdody. In Mt Am tAtt «*trtfc 4^/>i/ifto* ita MITI* 
Mt, and Ift MI AIM wtAiri tifrt* MI jfcfe< Am »h A

' If the Hymot aod tpifimal* SooflNhKh are tere 
pctfeaud 19 eh* World ve ib unhappy a* to difcou- 
H|e th* Deftga oi tbia Eflay. 1 win oenlurc and re- 
prows then my fetf: If they are condenned a* being 
Mftitabie to the Capacity or bn>criento of plain 
Chriftiaot, I will eatily coo&ft a Variety of Fault* ia 
then | 'twas hart :o prftnin my Veric alwaft wi{U- 
ia the BMUKH of my OrfifA; T«a« hard to nok c v<» 
ry Uoe to the Lcvrl o€jhkholt CoagrcgAtioo, aod 
yet to ktep k above •>otm)K. Mowcte f among Ib 
great a Nnmbec of Soo^t 1 hupe there «iU be forife 
mod that rpeakih»«eiy 1 ̂ rgfltrt ^Ad D: tires aod 
Seofe of the«arandV *^K»n| will bcao Aff iuncr.to. 

Joy aod Worftip. ihe AknUhrV^or ib^tc* 
tenrelio awjfce* lomc Awe p«oos and RiUctous 

to a gx>r«,1*1^0^101 Atwmpe ( aidvKuever 
have the Honour of luch a Fcnormace, I JMO-

Butwemrftlf a large Share ia the Pteattoc 
ttuft detjptir of hearing rt • ,v/» ̂  ./ v*V

ami Glory, till Btijkm »*r if

Ml
appear, tHI

!B.LH.94.L 
r. Jhifct. r 10* A'
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The original Preface to Hymns and Spiritual Somga,1707»
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THE

PREFACE
W Hile we (ing the Pi aifcs of our God in his Chuicfi, we are employed in that part of Worfhip which of all others is the ncarcft a-kin to Heaven ^ and 'tis pity that this of all others Jhould be per- form'd the word upon Earth. The Go- Ijxrl brings us nearer to ihe heavenly State than all the former Difpcnfationsof God among/I Men : And in thefe very Uft DJVS of die Gofpel we are brought al- moft within fight of the Kingdom of our Lord j ya we arc very much unacquainted ith the Songs of the AVIP Jerufalcm, and npra&is'd in the Work of Praifc. To ee the dull Indifference, the negligent nd the thoughtlcfs Air that fits upon be FKCS of a whole Aflcmbly while the Dim is on their Lip% might tempt even charitable Obfcrver to fufj>ed the Fer- cncy of lawaid Religion, and 'tis much

A z to
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to be fear«l that the Minds of moft of 
the Woifliippm srt aSfcnt or untoi> 
ccra'd. Per haps the Motlcs of Preachitg 
in the bcft Churches Ihll want Ibme De 
gree* ot Rcfornut'on, nor arc the Me 
thods of Prayer lb pcitcS as to Itand m 
need or" no Coercion or Improfcnicnt ; 
Hot of .ill cor Religious Solemnities PfM- 

: is the moft unhappily mwag'J.
That v;ry Action whuh (hould ele 
vate u* to the molt delightful and di 
vine Senfations doth not only flat our 
Devotion, but too often a.vakens our 
Regret, and touches all the Springs of 
Uneafincfs within us.

I have been long convinced, that one 
great Occafion of this Evil artfes from 
thcMattcr and Words to which we confine 
all our Songs. Some of 'em arc almoft 
oppofitc to the Spiiit of the Gofpel: 
Many of them foreign to the State of the 
Ncw-Teftamcnt, and widely different 
from the prdcntCircumftanccs of Chri- 
ftians. Hence it comes to pafs that when 
fpiritual AfFeft ions are ex cited within us, 
and our Souls arc raifcd a little above this 
Earth in the beginning of a Pfalm, we 
are chcck'd on a fudden in our Afcent to 
ward Heaven by fome Exprefflons that 
are more fuited to the Days of Carntl 
Ordinances, and fie only to be fung in the

World.)

Prrfa*. V
. .,. When we Jff |uft 

cntring into an fcvanjtvlic h jmc by fonit 
u| the Gloiio ot the Goip»l prefcnttd 
ifiihe bu&htcft Figures or Jmiiifm^ ycl 
the very next Line |Kih>»i» which th« 
Clci k parcels out unto us, hath i<»mething 
in it ft> extremely 7«»</A and cloudy, 
that darkens our Slftht of God il* Savi 
our : Thus by keeping too dole t* Jfc*i«/ 
in the Houfc ot God, rhc Vail ot Ahfn 
i> tin own over our Hearts. While we 
arc kindling into divine Love by tin 
Meditations of the knri*jt Kindntfi ofC^ 
**d it* M*ltttud» of Lit ttnjfr Mtn*t+ 
within a few Verfei fome dreadful Corft 
a^ain/l Men is proposed to our Lips \ Thai 
Cod would add Imquiy unto tbtir /Mffuirp, 
not let em come into kii Kt^bteoufnfft^ but 
Hot 'em out of .be Book <f tit Ltvm^ Pfal. 
6^.16,27,28. which ti io contrary to 
the New (Jommandnicnr, r/ tovinf our 
tnemiei. Some Sentences ot the PjMmiJl 
that arc exprclfivc of the Temper of our 
own Hearts and the Circum/ranccs of 
our Lives may compofc oar Spiiits to 
iSerioufncfs, and allure us to a (vvcct Re- 
^ircracnt within ourfelves^ but we meet 
vith a following Line which fo peculiarly 
>elongs but to one Aftion or Hour of the 
Life Of Dwid or^faph, that breaks off* 
urSong in the raid ft; our Consciences

A j arc
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^re affrighted led we mould f|*ak a 
Falfhocd unro God : Thin the Powers ot 
otir S'uiK .1 1 e (hex k'J on a Hidden, and out 
Spirit* ruffkd before we have lime to ie- 
ftVft th it this may be fun^ only as a Hi- 
ftory of anticnt Saints : and perhaps in 
fomc luiranccs that 5Jvo is haidly fuffi- 
cient netllteW *

Many Miflltlers and many private Chri- 
Icians have fonr, -lojn'J under thi% In- 
»onvenicncc 1 and hivcwifh'd rather than 
attempted a Rctoi mat ion : At their im 
portunate ind repeated Requefti I have 
frr fomc %ir* pail dctowd many Horn 
*f kilurc to this Service. Far be it from 
my Thoughts to by aftte the Pfatat of 
D<rnd in public Worfhip; few can pre 
tend fo great a Value for *em as my 
felf: It i* the m >ft nrtfiil, moft dcrotio- 
ntl tmlDtvhcCollcitiori of Poefy^ and 
nothing r.m be lupposii more proper to 
raifc a piotis Soul to Heaven than fomc 
part* ot th-tt Book ; never was a piece of 
Experimental Divinity fo nohly written, 
ami fa jcftty reverenced and admired: 
But it muft he acknowledged ft ill, that 
there are a thonfond Lines in it which 
were nor nude for a Sunl in our Day to 
aflbme M his own, T'»crc arcalfo many 
defi< iencK« of l.i^hi and Glory which oor 
Lord jcjmt und his A potties have fuprdyM

in

I

in the Writings of the New Teftamcnti 
and with this Advantage 1 have compos'd 
thefe fpii itual Songs which at enow pre- 
fcnted to thc World. Nor is thc At 
tempt vain-glorious or prefumin£ \ for in 
rcfpcft of clear Evangelic Knowledge, 

cafl in ft* Kingdom of Hewn it grtAa 
all tht Jtmifh Prophet t% Mat. it. j I.

Now let me give a (hort Account of the 
following Compofures.

The greateft Part of 'em arc fuited to 
the General State of theGofpcl, and the 
moft common Affairs of Chriltians: I 
hope there will be very few found but 
what may properly beufed in a religious 
Aflembly, and not one of 'cm but may 
well be adapted to (omc Seafons, cither of 
private or of public Woi fhip. Thc moft 
frequent Tcmpcis and Changes of our 
Spint, and Conditions of our Life aic 
here copied, and the Breathings of our 
Piety exprcft according to the variety 
of our Paflio;H-, our Love, our Fear, our 
Hope, our Dcfne, our Sorrow, our Won 
der and our Joy,all refin'd into Devotion, 
and ading under the Influence and Cog- 
dud of the Blcflcd Spirit *, all converting 
with God die Father by the new and living 
Way ot Acccfs to thc Throne, even thc

Peifrerloa|

_Jj^^B^B
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Perfon and the Mediation of oar Lord 
Jefut Cbrijt. To him alfo, even Co the 
Lamb that vat Jlain and now livet, I have 
add reft many a Song ^ for thus doth the 
Holy Scripture inftruft and teach us to 
Wof (hip in the various fhort Patterns of 
Chriftian Pfalmodie defer ibcd in the Reve 
lations. I have avoided the more obfcure 
and controverted Points of Chriftianity, 
that we might all obey the Direction of 
the Word of God, and/w£ W* Prnfet with 
Vnderjlandin^ Pfal 47/7. The Conten 
tions and diftinguifting Words of Seels 
and Parties are fecludcd,that whole Aflem- 
blies might affift at the Harmony, and 
different Churches join in the fame Wor- 
ftip without Offence. The whole Book is 
confin'd to jhrec Sorts of Metre, and fit 
ted to tticmpft common Tunes. I have 
feldom permitted a Stop in the middle of 
a Line, and fcldom left the end of a 
J.ine withou^onc, to comport a little 
with* the unhappy Mixiuic of Reading 
and Singing, which cannot prcfcntly be 
reformed. The Mcuphoi s arc generally 
funk to the Lc/cl of .vulgar Capaci 
ties I hive aimed at cafe of Num 
bers and Smoothncfs of Sound, and 
endeavoured to make the Senfc plain and 
obvious , if the Vcifc appears (o gentle 
and flowing as to intor the Ccnfnre of

Fee-

The Prtftct. in
Feebkneft, I may boiieftly affirm, that 
fometimes it coft me labour *o make it 
fo: Some of the Beauties of Poefy are 
negleded, and -ibme wilfully defaced: I 
have thrown out the Lines that were too 
fonoroos,and giv'n an Allay to the Verfe, 
left a more exalted Torn of Thotght or 

I Language (hould darken or difturb the 
I Devotion of the plainc ft Souls. Bat hence 

it comes to pafs, that 1 have been forc'd 
to lay afide many Hymns after they were 
finifhed, and utterly exclude 'em from 
this Volume, becaufe of the Bolder 
Figures of Speech that crowded them- 
felves into the Verfe, and a moreuncon- 
fin'd Variety of Number which I could 
not eafily reftrain. Perhaps thefc may 
e'er long appear as an Additional Part to 
the Poems already Publilhed under the 
Titk of Her* Lyric*.

I have divided the whole into three 
Books.

In the firfl I have borrow'd the Senfe, 
and much of UK Form of the Song from 
fome particular Portions of Scripture, 
and have paiaphras'd moft of the Doxo- 
logiei in the Hew Teftament that con 
tain any thing in 'em peculiarly Evangeli 
cal, and many pans ot t^c Old Teftarcent

A ; ' alib
J
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alto that hare a teference to the Times 
c! the AAjfM. In theft 1 expea to be 
often ccafitrM for a too religious Obfcr- 
Tanceot the Words of Scripture, where 
by the Verfc Is weakncd and debas'd ac 
cording to the Judgment of the Criticks: 
Bet as my whole Drtign was to aid the 
Devotion of ChriftUns, fb more Efpef 
ciaily this part was written for the 
meaneit of them, and 1 am fatisfied 
I dull hereby attain two Ends, (wt.) 
Affift the Worfbip of all fcrious Minds to 
whom the Expteflions of Scripture are 
ever dear and delightfnl ^ and gratify the 
Tafteand Inclination or thofc who think 
nothing mull be fung unto God but the 
Tranflations of his own Word. Yet you 
will alwa,s find in this Paraphrafe dark 
Ef preffiotts cnlightcn'd, and the Leviti- 
cal Ceremonies, and Hebrew Forms of 
Speech chang'd into the VVorfhipof the 
Gofpel, and explained in the Language 
of ov.r Tiire .md Nation •, and what would 
not bear fuch an Alteration is omitted 
and Uid afide. After this manner -mould 
I rejoice to fee a good part of the Book 
of Pfclms fitted for the ufc of our 
Churches, and D*yid converted into a 
CJuiftiin. In the firft, fccond and third 
Pfalms djKiwlly, I have attempted a 
Specimen of what I dcfirc and hope

fomc

The Pref*te. . xi
fome more capable Genius will under* 
take.

The Second Part confifts of Hymns 
whofc Form is of meer humane Compo- 
fure, but I hope the Senfe and Materials 
will always appear Divine. I might 
have brought fome Text or other, and 
applied it to the Margin of every Vcrfe 
it this method had been as Ufeful as it was 
cafy. If there be any Poems in the Book 
that are capable of giving Delight to Per- 
fons of a more rcfin'd Tafte and polite 
Education, they mult be fought for only 
in this Part \ but except they by afide 
the humour of Criticifm, and enter into 
a devout Frame, every Ode here already 
defpairsof plcafinp,. I confefs my felfto 
have been too often tempted away from 
the more Spiritual Dcfigns I proposvdf 
by fomc gay and dowry Exprcffions that 
gratify'd the Fancy; The bright Images 
too often prcv:iil'd above the Fire of Di 
vine Affection i and the Light exceeded 
the Heat: Yet I ho;/c, in many of iheni 
the Reader will find that Devotion dicta 
ted the Song, and the Head .vad Hand 
were nothing but Interpreters and Se 
cretaries co the Heart: Nor is the Mag 
nificence or Uoldncfs of the Figures com* 
parable to tlut Divine I r.cr.cc, which U

found
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Xii Tl:f Prtfaf.
found In the Eighteenth, and Sixty eighth 
Pfalms, fcveral chapters of Jol^ and o- 
ther poetical Parts of Scripture: And in 
this refpeft, I may hope to efcapc the 
reproof of thofe who pay a Sacred Reve 
rence to the Holy Bible.

I have prcparM the Third Part only for 
the Cerbration of the Lord's Supper, 
that in imitation of Our bleflcd Saviour 
we might ting an Hymn after we have 
partaken of the Bread and Wine. Here 
yon will find fomc Paraphrafcs of Scrip- 
fore, and fome other Omnofitions. 
There ate a 1 mo ft an lumdred Hymns in 
the tiro foimcr Parts that may very pro- 
perly he cfed in this Ordinance, and 
fbmctimes perhaps appear more fuitable 
than any of thefc lair : Bat there are Ex- 
meffions ufed in all thcfc, which confine 
9eni only to the Table of the Lord, and 
therefore 1 have dUtinguilh'd and fct 'em 
bytbcmfclm.

Svce there ate (one GortBiaiis wfce* 
Jrt not yet pafwadcd that it is tawfci 
10 §«gafliy thing Hi DiviMWoiM|L bsk 
•OKtr Veifoii of tee ptvt of the Word 
«f God, I lure fct*>)Mda Dttottfc tor 
At fi&Mioa of ihek -

The Preface. xiu
Duty of Singing under rhcGofpcl is not 
ionfin%d to the Jevijh Pfalms, or any o- 
ther Scriptural Songs •, but that Hymns 
of human Compofurc fuited to the clea- 
icr Revelation of the New TeftamenlL 
arc incouraged by the Word of Godf and 
almoft nccefl\ry for Chriflian Churches, 
that dcfirc to worthip Ch« ift in the Beau* 
ty of Holinefs, and praife him for the 
Wonders of redeeming Grace. 1 ear* 
ncftiy intreat fuch Per ions to read this 
Difcourfc over without prejudice or 
prcpofltflion, and fcrioufly to inauire 
whether it be not poflfiblc for 'em to have 
ty'd themfelves up too much to Legal 
Forms, and whether they find no ground 
to releafe their Consciences from tboie 
Bands, and worfhip their Redeemer ac 
cording to the more glorious Liberty of 
the Gofpel.

If the Urd who inhabits the PraUct 
of //r«J, lhall rcfufc to frnilc upon this 
Attempt for the Reformation of Pfalmo* 
die amongft the Churches^ yet I humbly 
tape that his Bleflcd Spirit will make 
rJwe Goopoiires ufetul to private Cbri- 
ftiam •, and tf they may bat attain the to* 
near of being efteem'd Pious Meditations 
to afift the devout and the rctir'd Sool 
it tfeExcrafe oILotc, faith and

J.
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'twill be a valuable Compcnfation of my 
Labours j My Heart Hull rejoycc at the 
Notke of it, and my God (hall receive 
the Glory.





Sections appertaining to Hymnology from 

A Quid* to Prayer...,,1715.

Note

The following excerpts are given because they throw valuable 

lighTi on Watts'a hymnodic ideals, especially with regard to 

language . He carried over into Preaching and sung Praiae 

tne languag« reform so clearly enunciated here.

Moreover what he says about Prayer as the worshipper's 

response to God's Word is worked out and illustrated in his 

Christian Psalmody.
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Ghapt«2. S>ct«V.; Of Expression in Prayer .

Watta pleads for a t! Way of speaking" in prayer" as may be 
most natural and easy to be understood, and most agreeable 
to thoae that join with ua in worship." He goea on to 
mention one or two " improper Methods of apeaking." He would 
have men use no "uncommon Words" such aa " Old and obsolete 
Worda (aa) we do thee wit, for, we acquaint thee. Leasing" 
for lying, A Gin for a Snare. Some such Woras as these 
yet stand in our Translation of the Bible] many of these you 
may find in the old Translation of the PSalma in the Sommon 
Prayer-Book, and in the Metre of Hopkina and Sternhold | which 
might be proper in the Age they wete written, out are now 
grown into Contempt," (p.105)

He continues to discountenance the use of new words: 
"New Worda....are for the most part borrowed from foreign 
Languagea, and should not be used..till they are grown so 
common, that there appears no Difficulty to the Hearers,nor 
Affectation in the Speaker. Such as these which have a French 
Original: Thou,0 Lord,art our dernier Reaort,l.e. cur laat 
Refuge. The whole World is hut one great Machine managed by 
thy Puissance,I.e., an Engine managed fry tny power. W« are 
chagrin because of the Hurries and Tgntationa of the malign 
Spirit, i.e., We are vexed and grown uneasy Dy reason or tne 
Temptationa of the Devil. Or these, which are borrowed from
•che Latin; The beatific Splendours of thy Face irradiate 
the "celestial Region, and felicitate the Saints ; There are
•one most exuberant Profusions of tny Grace, and the sempiternal Efflux of tny GloryT"—(p.105) ————————————————————————

He advises alao tne omission of Philosophical expressions: 
"By Philosophical Expreasiona,! intend aueh aa are taught in the 
Academical Schools, in order to give learned Men a shorter and 
more comprehensive Knowledge of Thinga, or to distinguish nicely 
"between Ideaa that are in ganger of being mistaken without such 
Distinction. A3 for Example, f tis not proper to say to God... 
Thou art hypostatically Threey and essentially One. By the 
Plenitude and Perfection in thine Essence thou art self--sufficient 
for thine own Existence and Beatitude; who In an incomplex manner 
eminently, tho f not formerly, includest all tne infinite variety 
of complex Ideas that are found among the Creatures. \ i Such 
Language as this may be indulged pernaps In secret, by a Man 
unax; uses Himself to think and meditate under these Forms; but 
his meaner Fellow-Christians would 110 more be edified by them, 
than by praying in an unknown Tongue." ( p. 106.)

For like reasons he dissuades from the use of Mystical language: 
"By the Language of Mystical Divinity , I mean such Incomprehensible 
sort of Phrases, as a Sect of Divines among the Papists have used 
and some few Protestanta too nearly imitated. Such are, of the 
deiform fund of the Soul, the superessential Life, of ————— 
singing the Hymn of SilenceJ that God Is an Abyss" of Light, a 
Circle whose Center la every wEere, and his Circumference no where.
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That Hell is the dark World made up of spiritual Sulphur, and otner 
Ingredients not united or harmfcnlzed, and without tnat pure 
balsamic oil that flows from the Heart of GocHThese are great 
avyelling Worda of Vanity, that captivate silly People into 
Raptures by the meer Sound without Sense." (p.107)

He dissuades from the use of figurative language, at least 
in excess:
" By running long Metaphors, I mean the pursuing of a Similitude 
or Metaphor, and straining so far, as to injure the Doctrines of 
Religion, by a false Sense, or very improper Expressions. Such 
was the Language of a foolish Writer, who bids us give our Hearts 
to the Lord, out them with the Knife of Contrition, take out the 
blood or your Sins oy Confession, afterward, wash It with 
Satisfaction,etc* "(p.lOYJ

He now admonishes the reader to keep Party-Zeal out of 
public prayer (as he himself does in his Hymns;: 
"By Sentences that favour too much of Party-Zeal, I mean such aa 
would be useless, if not offensive to Christiana of different 
Judgments that join with us in Prayer: We should not in our Prayers 
too much insist on the Corruptions of Doctrine and Worship in any 
Church, when some of that Communion join with us; nor of the 
Infant's interest in the Covenant of Grace, and Baptism, the first 
S«al of it, when Baptists are worshipping with us together. Our 
Prayers should not savour of Anger and Uncharitableness, for we 
ar« bid to lift up holy Hands without Wrath." (p.108)

He goes on to speak of the right language to use; 
11 Place your Thoughts and Words in such an Order, as the Heart 
of the Hearers may be able to receive, and join in the Worship, 
as faat as their Ears receive the Words.....make use of such 
Language as you generally use in your serious Discourses upon 
religious Subjects, when you confer with one another about the 
things of God.....(The dress of your Souls) should be composed 
like the Dress of your Bodjn , decent and neat, but not pompous 
or gaudyj simple and plain, but not careless, uncleanly or rude^"

(p.108)

He dissuades from the use of Poetical Language :
" Avoid glittering Language, and affected Style. When you address 
God in Worship, • tls a Fault to be borrowing Pnraaes from tn« 
Theatre, and profane Poets. This does not seem to be the Language 
of Canaan • Many of their Expressions are too light, and wild, 
and airy for so awful a Duty. An excessive Fondness of Elegance, 
and Finery of Style in Prayer, discovers the same Pride and Vanity 
of mind, as an affectation of many ffewels and fine Apparel in 
the House of God: It betrays us into a neglect of our Hearts, and 
of experimental Religion, by an Affectation to make the nicest 
speech, and say the finest things we can, instead of sincere 
Devotion, and praying in the Spirit. Besides, if we will deal in 
lofty Phrases, Scripture itself sufficiently abounds with them; 
and these are the most agreeable to God, and most affecting to his 
People." (p.109) Richard Baxter has a similar passage in hia 
"Reformed pastor".
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But if we are admonished to avoid lofty expressions, we are 
equally to steer clear of mean and familiar language: 
"Tnere is no Necessity of being rough and slovenly, in order to 
be sincere. Sometimes Persons have been guilty of great 
Indecencies, and exposed Religion to profane Scoffs, by a too 
familiar Mention of the Name of Christ, and by irreverent 
Freedoms when they speak to God0 I cannot approve of the Phrases 
of rolling upon Christ, of swimming upon Christ to dry Land , or 
taking a Lease" of uErTst for all Eternity • I thlnK we may fulfil 
that Commana of coming boldly to the Throne of Grace without 
such Language, that can hardly be justified from Rudeae*** and 
Immodesty. Persona are sometimes in Danger of Indecencies in 
borrowing mean and trivial, or uncleanly Similitudes ; They rake 
all the Sinks of Nastiness to fetch Metaphors ror tneir Sins, 
and praying for the coming of Christ, they fold up the Heavens: 
like an old Cloak, and shovel Days out of the Way...RememDer 
tiiat Words, as well as Things, grow old ana uncomely; and some 
Expressions, that might appear decent three-score Years ago, 
would be highly improper, and offensive to the Years of the 
present Age, it is therefore no sufficient Apology for these 
Phrases, that Men of Learning and most eminent Piety have made 
Use of them." ( p.111.)

Finally, he counsels the avoidance of Preaching Prayers: 
"We should avoid such a Sort of Stile as looks more like 
Preaching, which some Persons that affect long Prayers have been 
guilty of to a great Degree. They have "been speaking to the 
People, and teaching them the Doctrines of Religion and the Mind 
and Will of God, rather than speaking to God tne Desires of tneir 
own Minds. But v.his is quite contrary to tne Nature of Prayer; for 
Prayer is our Address to God , declaring our Sense of divine Things, 
and pouring out our Hearts before him with warm and proper 
Affections. 11 (p.112) This conception of Prayer as our own 
Response to God, is really the underlying philosopny of Watts's 
Hyrinody, t no ugh he does find room for the hymn as a medium of 
instruction and indeed of preaching (cf« Sermonic Hymns). 
His criticism of set forms of prayer in Chapt,2» Sect.il. reminds 
us of his criticism of an authoritarian paalmody: to confine ourselves 
ne says, to a set form of words, and to bind ourselves to it, 
is to " damp our inward Devotion, and prevent tne holy Fire from 
kindling within us." we thus " check the Breathings of our 
Souls Heaven-ward." No fixed prayer can express the peculiar 
needs and desires of the worshipper. " There are secret Joys, 
and unknown Bitternesses, which the holy Soul longs to spread before 
God, and for wnich it cannot find any exact and correspondent 
Expressions in the beat of Prayer-books: Now, must a Cnristian 
suppress all these Thoughts, and forbid himself all that sweet 
Conversation with his God, because it is not written down in the 
appointed Form? " Watts sought a similar ideal in Psalmody: he 
•cried to write psalms and hymns that should express the sincerity 
and particularity of the worship of the gatnered churches of 
Independency.
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The original Dedication of Divine Songa
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-rous and condescending Friendship of your Parents under my weak Circumstances of Health, that brought ms to their Country-Seat for the Benefit of the Air; but it was an instance of moat uncommon Kindness, to supply me there so chearfully for two Years of Sickness with the richest Conveniences of Life. Such a Favour requires my most affectionate Returns of Service to them / selves, and to all that is dear to them; and meer Gratitude demands some solemn and publick Acknowledgment.But great Minds have the true Relish and Pleasure of doing Good, and are content to be unknown.It is such a silent Satisfaction Sir Thomas Abney enjoys in the unspeakable Blessings of this / Year, that brought our present King to the Throne: and he permits the World to forget that happy Turn that was given to the Affairs of the Kingdom by his wise Management in the highest Office of the City, whereby the Settlement of the Crown was so much strengthen f d in the Illustrious Fainily which now possesses it. 0 may the Crown flourish many lears on the Head of our / Sovereign, and may his House possess it to the End of Time, to sectre all Religious and Civil Liberties to the Posterity of those who have been sp zealous to establish this Succession*The fair and lovely Character your Honoured Father hath acquired by passing thro 1 all the chief Offices of the City, and leaving a Lustre upon them, seems imper- / feet in hia own Esteem, without the Addition of this Title, A Succourer and a Friend of the Ministers of Christ. And inthis part or His Honour the Lady" your Mother is resolved to have an unborrow'd Share, and becomes his daily Rival.
It is to her unwearied Tenderness, and many kind Offices by Night and Day, in the more violent Seasons of my In-/ disposition , tnat ( under God) I own my Life, and Power to write or think. And while I remember those Hours, I can ! t forget the chearful and ready Attendance of her worthy Sister, liar dear Companion and Assistant in every good Work.Under the Influence of two such Examples I have also enjoy T d the Pleasure and Convenien / cy of your younger Services, according to the Capacity of your Years; and that with such a Degree of sincere and hearty Zeal for my Welfare, that you are raady to vie with each other in the kind Imployment, and assist all you can toward my Recovery and Usefulness. Son that whoever shall reap benefit by any of my Labours , it is but a reasonable Request, that you share with me in / their Thanks and their Prayers.But this is a small part of your Praise.If it would not be suspected of Flattery, I eould tell the World what an Acquaintance with Scripture, what a Knowledge of Religion, what a Memory of Divine things both in Verse and Prose is found among you; and what a just / and regular account is given of Sermons at your Age; to awaken all the Children that shall read these Songs, to furnish their Memories and "beautify their Souls like yours. The Honour you have done me in learning by heart ao large a number of the Hymns I have publish'd, perhaps has been of some use towards these greater Improvements, and givea me rich Encouragment to offer / you this little Present.Since I have ventured to shew a Part of your early Character to the World, I perswade my self you will remember, that it must inlarge and brighten daily. Remember what the World will expect from the Daughters of Sir Thomas Abney'a Family, under such
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an Education, and after such fair and promising Blossoms / 
of Piety and Goodness. Remember what God himself will expect 
at your hands, from whose Grace you have received plentiful 
Distributions in the Beginning of your Days, May the Blessings 
of hia Right Hand more enrich you daily, as your Capacities 
and your Years increase; and may he add bountifully of the 
Favours of his Left Hand, Riches and Honour. May hia Grace 
make you so large/a Return of all tne Kindness I have received 
in your Family, as may prevail above the fondest Hopes of 
your Parents, and even exceed the warmest Prayers of

Your moat Affectionate Monitor and 
Obliged Servant in the daily Views 
of a future World,

I.WATTS.

Theobalds, 
June 18. 
1715
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PREFACE
To all that are concerned*!

in the Education of
CHILDREN.

; T * an avvfxl and imfcrtant 
Charge that is committed 

JQM. The nri(dom and Wel-\ 
fare tf the fncceediftg Generation ar 
intrttfed T*tlh >ta bffjrebcnd, and 
depend mtub on jour Conduct. I 1 
Seeds of Miferj of, Hapfixefs in t,;n 
World A*d that to cwne, are often- 
tmts farwn very early i and tberef** 
whatever may conduce to give 
blinds if C .» a reify of

PRE F
and Religion? &ght in the firf fit 
to be frofgfed ^JS*-

Vcrfe was atfrfi defign'd fir tl 
Service of God, tho* it bath been

ret/fodlj alufed fitce. T 
tients amwg 'the Jews tndtvt nca-1 
thcns tamgbt their Children and "Dif- 
rifles tbe 'Precepts of Morality a '" 
Wvffetf in Perje* The Children 
Ifrad were' commended to learn t 
Words of tbe Song of Mofes, Deul 
ji. 19,^0. nAnd"uve are direflet 
in the New Teftament not only tofing\ 
with Grace in the Heart^ but .to 
teach and admonifl) one anotlierl>yj 
Hymns and Songs, Eph. 5. 19. am 
there art. theje four advai. 
in it.

i. T' ere if a greater *b - n 
the i>e,j learning of Truths and Dt

1 ?r*t •*"" "rz/uvry. There u 'vme
•.'g and entertmmng in
*lftre, that will 

4 r W ,»ake this fart of

their very ^ w ,
~ J
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PREFACE.
giving t&*m tire Privilege 4
on* of tbefe Songs every Week,
tbej fn^H tb€ (B*fa*fs of tbc fl'<
wet, and pnmtfmg them the
it JeJf wfcm tie} have learnt ten*
«r twenty Songs ont if it.

2+ Wbat it Itmnt in Verfe * 
gar retain*tim Memory* amdftOMer 
uMtfted, TJ* Kke Som*is and tb* 
like numkf of SjlLtUes e 
atjffl the remembrance. And it 
often bapfen, that tie End of a Song 
mnninj in the Mind may I* an * 
fetfnalmeans to keep offjume T* 
fit fne Dutji 
a h <#•& <j amfiute tj not upon tOc

think

when

f amne9 and fog over to tt>em- 
(elves. This itta fometimes give their

TVrjf, and raife 
Tbn they Will 9Ot

; j .. an Em 
out *f the fcfe and

PREFACE.
dangerms SomMfts of the

4. Tbefe Divine Songs may be a 
{l&afant and proper Matter for thmr

' '' LlL • - */T I one indaily «r weekh Wo+if, to fine
the Family at fncb time as t*e Ta-
rents or Governors JbaU afPotn* ; and 
therefore I have confaid toe Verle to 
the moft nfnal Tf*lm Tunes. ' ' 

The great eft fart of this little eB<*k 
t*w comfofed feveral Teats ago, at 
the refneftof a Friend, who has bet* 
kmg engaged in the Work of Catrcbi- 
fing a very great Number of Children 
of all kinds, and with abnndant Skill 
andSuccefs. So that yon will find here 
nothing that favours 'of a Tarty : the 
^hildren of high and low'Degree, of 

church of England or 'Dijjenters, 
,.^d in Infancy or not, may aU 
together in tbefe Songs. And as 

have endeavoured to jink the Lan- 
\e to tbe Lf*t of a Chiles Un- 

..ponding, and yet to keep it ftf 
9Jflble) above Contempt ; fn I have 

1 lifej%*V to profit all (if fofflle) and 
j l^fftw mm. I bofe tee more genera] 
.. 1 _ the

tkatiP*
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PREFACE.
the Sevfc is, thefe Comfofteres may be 
if the more univerfal Uje and Service*

1 have added at the End an At- 
tern ft or two of Sonnets on Moral 
Subje£b for Children, with an &4ir 
vfYleafantry, to frovtke fome fitter 
Ten to write a little "Book of them. 
My Talent doth not lie that way, and 
a Man on the 'Borders of the Grave 
has other Work 'Befides, if I had 
Health or Leifure to lay oat thin way, 
it fbwld be emplof d iz finijbing the 
Pfalms, which I have fo long prwtiled 
th* World.

May the ^Almighty God make you 
faithful in this iti}portaMt Work of 
Education : ma) he fucceedjour Cares 
with bis abundant Graces, that the 
rifing Generation cf Great Britain 
may be a Glory amon^ft the Nations, 
aVatterntotheChnftianWorld, axd 
« TMqji/ig to the Earth.

Divine
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The original note prefixed to the Moral somga, 

1715.





Mo HM.SOMGS,•;\, : ; A**r^ . *
**d comde/ u-i/b fan* 

G****J

b better.

THc Senfe and Sot^e£b might be bor 
row \i plentitally from the Prrotrkt 

tfS*i«m*»t from all the common Appea 
rances of Nature, from ail the Occurren 
ces in the Civil Life, both in Cry and 
Country: (Which would a lib atibrd 
matter for other Divine Songs.) Here 
the Language and Meafures iKould be 
eafy and flowing fithchearfulneft, and 
without the Solemnities of Religion, or 
the (acred Names of God and Holy 
Things; that Children might fad De- 
lifht and Profit together •' ^^* M * 

This would be one dbduaJ way to 
' deliver them from the Temptation of 

Loving or Learning thofe Idle, Wan-



46 A flitf* Specimen
ton or Profane Songs, which give fi early an ill Taint to the Fancy and Me 
mory, and become the Seeds of futur Vices.
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The original preface to The Psalma of David imitated,,, 

1719.
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-:?•,.*•:; , T H E

PREFACE
o R,

An E x QJI i R Y into the right Way 
of fitting the Book of PSALMS for 
Chrillian Worfliip.

H O' the Pfi/ms of Da-Jd are 
a Work of adimrable and di 
vine Compofure, tho' they 
contain thenobleft Sentiments 
of Fiery, and breathe a moft 
exalted Spirit of Devotion, 

yet when the bed of Chriftians attempt to 
ling many of them in our commcn Tranfla- 
tions, that Spirit of Devotion vanifhes and 
is loft, the Pfalm dies upon their Lips, and 
they feel fcarce any thing of the holy Plea- 
fure.

IF! were to render the Reafons of it, I 
wodd give thisfor oneof the chief,(vizj that 
the Royal PJuhnifl here e.vprefles his own 
Concerns in Words exactly fuitcd to his own

A 2 Thoufihts,
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p«IV. Tnoughta, agreeable to his own personal character, and in
the Language of his own Keligion: This keeps all the oprings 
of pious Passion awake, when every Line and Syllable so 
nearly affacta himself: This naturally raises in a devout 
Mind a more transporting and sublime Worship* But wrien we 
sing the aame Lines, we express nothing but the Character, 
the Concerns, and the Religion of the Jewish King , while 
our own Circumstances and our own Religion ( which are ao 
widely different from his ) nave little to do in the sacred 
Song; and our Affections want aometning of Property or 
Interest in one Words, to awaken tnem at first, and to keep 
them lively.
If this Attempt of mine, thro 1 tne divine Blessing, become 

so happy as to remove tnia great inconvenience, and to 
introduce warm Devotion into tnia Part of divine Worship, 
I ekhall ewteen ib an honourable Service done to tne Church 
of Christ*

'Tis necessary therefore that I should here inform my 
Readers at large vihat the Title Page expresseth in a snorter 
Way, and assure them that they are not to expect in this 
Book an exact Translation of the Psalms of D§vid » f° r
I had not conceived a different Design from all that have 
gone before me in tnis Work, I had never attempted a Service 
no full of Labour, tho f I must confess it has not teeea. 
wanted its Pleasure too.

In order to give a plain Account of my present Undertaking 
I shall first represent the Methods that my Predecessors

P.V. have / followed in their Versions: in the next place I hope 
to make it evident that those Methods can never attain 
the noblest and highest Snds of Christian psalmody; and tnan 
Describe the Course that I have taken, different I'rom them all, 
together with some brief Hints- of the Reasons that induced 
iae to it.

First, I will represent the Methods that my Predecessors 
have f o 1 1 ov; ed , I have ?een aloove twenty Versions of the 
Pa alter by Persons of richer and meaner Talents | and how various 
soever their Professions and their Prefaces are, yet in the 
Performance they all seem to aim at this one Point, (viz.) to 
riake the Hebrew Psalmist only speak English , and keep all his 
own Characters still. V^nere soever the psalm introduces him 
as a Soldier or a Prophst, as a Shepherd or a great Musician, 
as a King on the Throne or as a Fugitive in the Wilderness, 
tne Translators ever represent him in the same Circumstances: 
Some of them lead an Assembly of common Christians to worship 
God as near as possible in those very Words; and they generally 
agree also to perform and repeat that Worship in the ancient 
Jewish Forms, wherever the psalmist uses them •

There are several Psalms indeed which nave scarce any thing 
in them personal or peculiar to David or the Jews , such as 
PS i,xix,xxv,xxxvii,lxvii,c, etc. and these if translated into

p. VI. the plain national Language / are very proper Materials for 
Psalmody in all Times and Places; but there are but a few of 
thid Kind in Comparison of the greater Number which have 
something of Personal Concerns, Prophetical Darkneaaesj 
Hebraisms, or Jewish Affairs mingled with them. —————
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I confess Mr.Mllbourn and Mr.Darby in very different Verse 
have now and then given an Evangelic Turn to the Hebrew Sense, 
and Dr. Patrick hath gone much beyond them in this Bespect, 
that he hath made use of the present Language of Christiana in several Psalms, and left out many of the Judaisms. This is the Thing that hath introduced him into the Favour of so many religious Assemblies. Even those very Persons that have an Aversion to sing any thing in Worship but David's Psalms have been led Insensibly to fall in with Dr. Patrick's Performance 
by a Reliah of pious Pleasure; never considering that his Work is by no means a Just Translation, but a Paraphrase; and there are scarce any that have departed farther from the inspired Words of Scripture than he hath done, In order to suit his Thoughts to the State and Worship of Christianity. This I a***** his peculiar Excellency in those Psalms wnerein ne has practise it. This I have made my chief Care and Business in every Psaim, and have attempted at least to exceed him in this as well as in the Art of Verse; and yet I have often kept nearer to the Text./ p.VII. But after all, this good Man hath suffered himself so farto be carried away by Custom, as to make all the otner personal Characters and Circumstances of Dgvid appear strong and plain, except that of a Jew; and many or them he has represented in stronger and plainer Terms than the original. This will appear to any one that compares these following Texts in Pr. Patrick 
with the Bible,(viz.) Psal. IV.2. and IX. 4,5. and XVIII.45. and Li.4.~lancrLX. 6,7. and Ci. 1. and CXLi.6. and CXLlii.3. and several others: So that «tls hard to find even in his Version six or eight Stanzas together in any Psalm ( that has personal or national Affairs in it) fit to be assumed by a vulgar Christian , or proper to be sung by a whole Congregation , This renders the due Performance of psalmody every where difficult to him that appoints the Verses: But «tis extremely troublesome in those Assembles where the psalm is sung without 
reading it Line by Line, which yet is, beyond ____ all Exception, the truest and the best Method; for here there van be no Omission of a Verse, tho 1 it be never so Improper; but the whole Church must run down to the next ." Division of the Psalm, and sing all that comes next to their Lips, till tne Clerk puts them to Silence, or to remedy this Inconvenience if a wise Man leads the Song, he dwells always upon four or five and twenty Pieces of aome select Psalms, tho 1 the whole 150 lie before him; and he is forced to run that narrow Round p.VIII* still for / want of larger Provision suited to our presentOlFcunstances. I might here also remark to what a hard Shiftthe Minister is put to find proper Hymns at tfce Celebration of bhe Lord's Supper , where the People will sing nothing but out or David's' ps aim-Book: How perpetually do they repeat 
some part of the XXIIId. or the CXVIIIth. Psalm? And confine 
all tne glorious Joy and Melody of that Ordinance to a few obscure Lines, because the Translators have not indulg'd an
Evangelical Turn to the Korda of gavld ; *p not in.those Places where the Jewish Psalmist seems tu mean the Gospel; out ne was
not able to speak It plain by reason of the Infancy of that Dispensation, and longs for the Aid of a Christian Poet. Tho 1 , to apeak my own Sense freely, I do not think Davidever wrote a Psalm of sufficient Glory and Sweetness to represent the 
Blessing a of this holy institution of Christ, even tho 1
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it were explain'd by a copious Commentator; therefore 'tis 
my Opinion, that other Spiritual Songs should sometimes be 
us»d to reader Christian Psalmody compleat* But this is mot 
my present Business, and 1 have written on this Subject 
elsewhere.

To proceed to the Second Part of my Preface, which is to 
shew how inslffioient a strict Translation of the Psalms Is 
oo attain the design «d End,

Tnere are several bongs of this Royal Author that seem 
improper for any Person besides himse'ir; so tnat I cannot 

p. IX. believe that / the Whole Book of Pa alms (even in the Original) 
was appointed by God for the ordinary and constant worship of 
the Jewish Sanctuyary or the Synagogues , tho f several of 
uhem mignt oe orten sung; mucn less are they all proper for 
a Christian Church : Yet they Way of a close Translation of 
this whole BOOK of Hebrew PS alma for English Psalmody has 
generally obDaln'd among us*

Some pretend, 'tis but a justReapeetjbo the ho1? Scriptures; 
for they have imblTTni a rftna Opinion rrom tneir caiianoooa 
uhat nothing is to be sung at Church but the inspir'd Writings, 
how different soever the Sense is from our present State. 
But this Opinion has been taken upon Trust by the most part 
of its Advocates, and borrow »d chiefly from Education, Custom, 
and the Authority of others; which, if duly examln'd, will 
appear to have been built upon too slight and feeble Foundations; 
ohe Weakness of it I shall shew more at large in another Place: 
but it appears of itself more eminently inconsistent in those 
Persons that scruple to address God in Prose In any precompos'd 
Forma whatsoever, and they give this Reason, Because they 
cannot be fitted to all our Occasions; and yet in Verse they 
confine their Addresses to such Forms as were fitted chiefly 
for Jewish Worshippers, and for the special occasions of David 
the King*

Others maintain that a strict and scrupulous Confinement 
to the Sense of the original is necessary to do Justice to the 
Royal Author ; but in my Judgment tne Royal Au - / thor is most 
honoured when he is made most intelligible; and when his 
admirable composures are copy'd in such Language as gives Light 
and Joy to the Saints that live two thousand lears after kiiu; 
whereas such a meer Translation of all his Verse into English 
to be sung in our Worship seems to darken our Religion, to 
damp our Delight, and forbid the Christian Worshipper to 
pursue the Song, How can we assume an ni a words in our 
personal or publlck Addresses to God, when our Condition of 
Life, our Time, Place and Religion are so vastly different 
from those of David?

I grant 'tis necessary and proper, that in translating every 
Part of Scripture for our Reading or Hearing , the Sense of 
the Original should be exactly and faithfully represented; 
for there we learn what God says to us in his Word: But in 
Singing for the most part the Case is alter 'd: For as the 
greatest Number of the Psalms are devotional, and there the 
Psalmists express their own personal or national Concerns; so 
we are taught by their Example what is the chief Design of 
Psalmody, (viz.) that we should represent our own sense of things 
in Singing, and address ourselves to God expressing our own Case;
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therefore the Words should be so far adapted to the general 
state of the Worshippers, as that we might seldom sing those 
Expressions in which we have no concern: Or at least our 
Translators of the Psalms should observe this Rule, tnat wnen 

p.XI. the peculiar Circumstances of antient Saints / are form'd into 
a Song for our present and publiok Use, they should be related 
in an historical Manner; and not retain the personal Pronouns 
I and We , inhere the Transactions cannot belong to any of ua, 
nor be apply»d to our Persons, Churches or Nation.

Moses, Deborah and the Princes of Israel, David,Asapii and 
Habakkuk, and all the Saints under the Jewish State, sung 
their own Joys and Victories, their own Hopes and Fears and 
Deliverances, as I hinted before; and why must we under the 
Gospel sing nothing else but the Joys, Hopes and Fears of 
Aaapn and David ? Why must Christiana be forbid all other 
Melody, but wnat arises from the Viatoriea and Deliverances 
of the gewa? David would have thought it very hard to have 
been conrin'd to the Words of Moses, and sung nothing else on 
all his Rejoycing-days but the Drowning of Pharaoh in the 
Fifteenth of Exodus. He might have suppos'd it a little 
unreasonable when he had peculiar Occasions of mournfull 
Muslck, if he had been forced to keep close to Moseaga Prayer 
in the Ninetletn Psalm , and always sung over the Shortness 
of human Life, especially if he were not permitted the Liberty 
or a Farapnrase; and yet the special Concerns of David and 
Moses were much more akin to each other than ours are to either 
of them, but oura Is very different.

It is true, that David has left us a richer Variety of 
holy Songs than all that went before him; but rich as it is,

p.XII. 'tis still far / snort of the glorioui ihings that we
Christiana have to sing before the Lord. We and our Cnurcnes 
have our own special Affairs as well as they; Now if by a little 
Turn of their Words, or by the Change of a short Sentence we 
may express our own Meditations, Joys and Desires in the Verse 
of those antient Psalmists , why should we be forbid this sweet 
PrlviledgeT Why should we be ty'd up to Forms more than the 
jews themselves were, and such as are much more Improper for 
our Age and State too? Let us remember that the very Power of 
Singing was given to human Nature chiefly for this purpose, 
that our warmest Affections of Soul might break out into natural 
or divine Melody, and the Tongue of the Worshipper express hla 
own Heart*

I confess 'tis not unlawful nor absurd for a Person of 
Knowledge and Skill in divine Things to sing any Part of the 
Jewish Psalm-Book , and consider it meerly as the Word of God; 
from which by wise Meditation he may draw some pious 

' Inferences for his own Use: For Instruction is allow f d to be 
one End of Psalmody. But where the Words are obscure Hebraisms, 
or personate a Jew, a Soldier, or a King speaking to nimseir~or 
to uod, this MocTe~~of instruction in a Song seems not so natural 
or easy even to the most skllfull Christian, and 'tis almost 
impracticable to the greatest Part of Mankind; and both the Wise

p.XIII. and the Weak must confess this, that It does by no means raise
their own Devotion so well as If they were speak- / ing in their 
own Persons and expressing their own sense: Besides that, tne 
weaker Christian la ready to chime in with the Words ue singa
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and use them as his own,tho« they are never so foreign to his 
Purpose,

Now tho 1 it cannot be, that a large Book of lively Devotiona 
should be so framed as to nave every Line perfectly suited to 
all the Circumstances of every Worshipper, but after the Writer's 
utmost Care there will still be room for Christian Wiadom t© 
exercise the Thougnta aright in Singing when the Words seem 
improper u> our particular Case; yet as far aa possible every 
Difficulty of this Kind should be removed, and such Sentences 
should by no means be chosen which can scarce be used in their 
proper Sense by any that are present.

I could never persuade myself that the best Way to raise 
a devout Frame in plain Christians was to bring a King or a 
Captain into their Churches, and let him lead and dictate the 
worship in his own Style of Royalty, or in the Language of a 
Field of Battel. Does every menial Servant in the Assembly 
know how to use these Words devoutly,(viz.) When! receive 
the Congregation I will Jftdge uprightly,Psalm LXXV»2« ABOW 
of Steel is broken Dy mine Arms, - As soon aa taey hear or me 
they shall obey me, Psalm XVIIT.M,44.—Would I encourage a 
Parish-Clerk to stand up in the m6dst of a Country Church, 
and bid all the People joyn with his Words and say, I will 

p.XIV. praise thee
upon the Ha] 
sound or an __ ^
Music but the Voice, and others will have none besides? 
Why then miust all that will sing a Psalm at Church use such 
Words as if they were to play upon Harp and Psaltery, when 
Thousands never saw such an Instrument, and know nothing of 
The Art? You will tell me, perhaps, that when you take these 
Expressions upon your Lips, you mean only, That you will worship 
God according to his Appointment now, even as David worshipped"""^ 
Elm in his pay according to Gpfl'a Appointment then. But why will 
ye confine yourselves to speak one thing and mean another? 
Why must we be bound up to such Words aa can never be address'd 
to God in their own Sense? And since the Heart of a Christian 
cannot joyn herein with his Lips, why may not his Lips be led 
to apeak his Heart? Experience itself has often «&*«*- shewn 
that it interrupts the holy Melody and spoils the Devotion 
of many a sincere Good Man or woman, when in the midst of the 
Song some Speeches of David have been almost impos'd upon their 
Tongues, where he relates his own Troubles, his Banishment, or 
peculiar Deliverances; where he speaks like a Prince, a Musician, 
or a Prophet; or where the oense is so obacure that It cannot 
be understood without a learned Commentator*

Here I may with Courage address myself to the Heart and 
P*XV» Conscience of many / pious and observing Christians, and ask 

them, Whether they have not found a most divine Pleasure in 
Singing, when the Words of the Psalm have happily express»d 
their Frame of Soul? Have you not felt a new Joy spring within 
you when you could speak your own Desires and Hopes, your own 
Faith, Love and Zeal in the Language of the holy Psalmist? Have 
not your spirits taken Wing, and mounted up near to God and Glory 
with the Song pf David on your Tongue? But on a audden the Clerk 
has propos'd one next Line to your Lips wltn dark Saylnga and 
Propneciea, with Burnt-Offerings of Hysaop, with New-Moons, and
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.Trumpets and Timbrels In It, with Confession of Slna which you 
never committed, with Complaints of Sorrows such as you never 
felt, cursing such Enemies as you never had, giving Thanks 
for auon Victories as you never obtained, or leading you to 
apeak In your own Persona of Things, Places, and Actions , that 
you never knew. And how have all your Souls been discomposed 
at once, and the Strings of Harmony all untunedj You could 
not proceed In the Song with your Hearts, and your Lips have 
sunk thetr Joy and faultered in the Tune; you have been baulked 
and ashamed, and knew not whether It were best to be silent 
or to follow on with the Clerk and the Multitude, and alng 
with cold Devotion, and perhaps in Darkness too, without Thought 
or Meaning.

Let it be reply«d here,That to prevent this Inconvenience, 
p.XVI. such Pa alms or sentence a / may be always omitted by him that

leads the song, or may have a more useful! Turn given in the Mind 
or those that alng. But I answer , Since such Faalms or 
sentences are not to be aung, they may be as well omitted by 
the Translator, or may have a more uaeruii Turn given in tne 
Verse tnan it la possible ror all tne singers to give on a sudden: 
And this is all tnat I contend for.

I come therefore to the Third thing I prposed, and that is 
to explain my own Design; wnlch in short is this;(viz.) To 
accomodate the Book of Psalms to Christian Worship; And In order 
to this f tla necessary to divest payidana Asa"pS7 etc. of every 
other Character but that of a PaalmlTE and a saint , and to 
make them always apeak the common oenae and Language of a 
Christian."

AttenptIng~T;he Work with this View I have entirely 
omitted several whole psalms, and large Pieces of many others; 
and have chosen out of all of them such Parts only as might 
easily and naturally be accomodated to the various Occasions 
of the Christian Life, or at least might afford us some 
beautlfull Allusion to Christian Affairs: These I have 
copied and explained in the general Style of the Gospel; 
nor have I confined my Expressions to any particular Party 
or Opinion; that in Words prepared for public Worship and 
for the Lips of Multitudes, there might not be a Syllable 
offensive to sincere Christians whose Judgments may differ 
in the lesser Matters of Religion. //

p.XVII. Where the Psalmist uses sharp Invectives against his 
personal Enemies, I have endeavoured to turn the Edge of 
them against our spiritual Adversaries, Sin, Satan and 
Temptation. Where the Plights of his Faith and Love are 
sublime, I have often sunk the Expressions within the 
reach of an ordinary Christian. Where the Words imply 
some peculiar Wants or Distresses, Joys or Blessings,! 
have used Words of greater Latitude and Comprehension 
suited to the general Circumstances of Men.

Where the original runs in the Form of Prophecy 
concerning Christ and his Salvation, I have given an 
Historical Turn to the s«nse: Th«re is no necessity that 
we should always sing in the obscure and doubtfull Style 
of Prediction, when the Things foretold are brought tnto 
open Light by a full Accomplishment. Where th« Writers 
of the New Testament have cited or alluded to any part 
of the Psalma, I have often indulged the Liberty of 
Paraphrase according to the Words of Christ or his Apostles. 
And surely this may be esteemed the Word of God still, tho ! 
borrowed from several parts of the Holy Scripture. Whert 
the Psalmist describes Religion by the Fear of Godt I have
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often Joyn»d Faith and Love "to it. Where he iptaka of the 
Pardon of Sin thro* the Mercies of God , I have added the 
Merits of a Saviour. Vine re he talks of sacrificing Goats 
or Bullocks , i rather chuse to mention the Sacrifice of 

p.XVIII. toirist tfuTLamb of God. When he attends the Ark with // 
Snouting into xion. ¥ "sing the Ascension of my Saviour 
Into Heaven, or his Presence in ET5 Church on Earth. Where 
he promises abundance or Wealth/Honour and long Life, I 
have changed some of theseHEypIcal Blessings for drape, 
Glory and Life Eternal, which are brought to Light by the 
Gospel, and promised in the New Testament: And I am fully 
satisfied that more Honour is done to our blessed Saviour 
by speaking his Name, his Graces and Actions in his oim 
Language, according to the brighter Discoveries he hath now 
made, than by going back again TJO tJne lewisn jrorms or 
Worship, and the Language 6f Types and Figures.

All men will confess this is Just and necessary in 
Preaching and Praying} and I cannot find a Reason why we 
should not sing Praises also in a manner agreeable to the 
present and more glorious Dispensation. No Man can be 
persuaded, that to read a Sermon of the Royal Preacher out 
of the Book of Eoelesiastea , or a Prayer out of Ezra or 
Daniel is so edifying to a Christian Church (tho» TiEey 
were inspired) as awell-compos»d Prayer or Sermon deliver*d 
in the uaual Language of the Gospel of Christ. And why 
should the very Words of the Sweet-Singer oI1 Israel be 
esteem fd ao necessary to Christian Psalmody, and the Jewish 
Style so much preferable to the Evangelical in our 
religious Songs of Praise?

Now since it appears so plain that the Hebrew Psalter 
is very improper to be the precise Blatter anfl style or our 

p«XIXo Songa in a // Christian Church | end since there is very 
good Reason to believe tnat it IB left us not only as a 
moat valuable Part of the Word of God gor our Faith and 
Practice, but as an admirable and divine Pattern of spiritual 
Songa and Hymns under the Gospel, I have chosen rather to 
Imitate than to translate; and thus to compose a Psalm-book 
for Christiana after tne Manner of the Jewish Pi alter •

If I could be persuaded that nothing ought to be sung 
in worship but what was of immediate Inspiration from God, 
surely I would recommend Anthems only, (viz.) the Psalms 
themselves as we read them In the Bible, set to Muslck 
as they are sung by Choristers in our Cathedral Churches: 
For these are nearest to the Words of inspiration; and we 
must depart far from those Words if we turn them into 
Rhyme and Metre of any Sort. And upon the same foot of this 
Argument even the scotch Version which has been so much 
commended for its Approach to tne original, would be unlawful 
as well aa others.

But since I believe that any Divine Sentence or Christian 
Verse agreeable to Scripture may be sung, tho 1 it be composed 
by Men uninspired, I have not been so curious and exact 
in striving every where to express the antlent sense and 
Meaning of David , but have rather exprest myself as I may 
suppose David woixld have done, had he lived in the Days 
of Christianity , And by this means perhaps I have sometimes 

p.XX. hit upon tne true Intent of the spirit of God in those Verses,// 
farther and clearer than David himself could ever discover, 
as 3t«Peter encourages me to hope, 1 Pet. i.11,12. In 
several other Places I hope my Read«r~~wTll find a natural 
Exposition of many a dark and doubtfull Text, and some 
new Beauties and Connexions of Thought discovered in the 
Jewish. Poet, tho 1 not in the Language of a Jew .
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In all Places I have kept my grand Design in Vie*, and that la, 
to teach ny Author to apeak like a Christian, For why should 
IJIQVI aciareaa God. ny saviour in a &ong with burnt Sacr&ong with burnt Sacrifices
or Fatllnga and with the Incense of Rama? Why snould I pray 
to tte •Praraiga mien Hyssop, — or recur to the Blood of Bullocks 
and floats 7 v/ny ahouia I bind my Saorl f 1 ce with coraa to 
Horns ofan Altar« or sing i the Praises ofGGod
^^^^^^^^^^^^••^•"•^^•••••••^••••••^fc^BM^^ ^^ ' 'fJ&L, ,'

high yyfling' Cymbals , wnwT%ne Oof pel haa shewn me a nobler 
Atonement for sin, and appointed a purer and more aplritual 
Worahip? Why mfcst I joyn with David In his Legal or Prophetic 
Language to curae my Enemies, when my Saviour In his Sermona 
haa taught me to love and bless them? Why may not a Chrlatian 
omit all those Passages og the Jewish Psalmiat that tend to 
fill the Mind with overwhelming Sorrows, despairing Thoughts, 
or bitter personal Resentments, none of which are well suited 
to the Spirit of Christianity, which is a Dispensation of 
Hope and Joy and Love? What need is there that I should wrap 
up the shining Honours of my Redeemer in the dark and shadow) 

p.XXIo Language of a Religion // that is now for ever abolished) 
especially when Christians are so vehemently warned in the 
Epistles of St.Paul againstaJudaizing Spirit in their Worship 
as well as Doctrine? And what Fault can there be in enlarging 
a little on the more usefull Subjects in the Style of the 
Goapel, where the Psalm gives any Occasion, since the Whole 
Religion of the Jews Is censur'd often in the New Testament 
as a defective ancTTmperfect Thing?

Tho 1 I have aimed to provide for a Variety of Affairs in 
the Christian Life by the different Metrea, Paraphrasea, , 
and Pi vi along of the Psalms, ( of which I shall ape ax 
particularly^ yet after all, there are a great many Circumstancea 
that attend Common Christians, which cannot be agreeably expreat 
by any Paraphrase on the Words of David j and for these I have | 
endeavoured to provide in my Book of Hymna , that Christiana 
might have something to sing in Divine Worship answerable 
to most or all their Occasions; in the Preface to that Book 
I have shewn the insufficiency of the common Versions of the 
psalms , and given further Reasons for my present Attempto 

I am not so vain as to expect that the few short Hints 
I have mentioned in that Preface or in this should be sufficient 
to Justify my Performances in tHe Judgment of all Men, nor to cow 
convince and satisfy those who have long maintained different 
Sentiments. All the Favour therefore that I desire of my 
Readers is thia, that they // would not censure this Work 
till they have read my Discourse of Psalmody which I hope 
will shortly be publish faj but let them read It with serious 
Attention, and bring with them a generous and sincere Soul, ready 
to be convinced and to receive Truth wheresoever it can be 
found. In that Treatise I have given a large and particular 
Account ho* the Psalms of Jewish Composure ought to be 
translated for Chrlatian Worship, and justify fd the Rules I 
lay down by such Reasons as seem to carry in them most plentiful 
Evidence and a fair Convictiono





If I night presume so much, I would entreat them alsp 
to forget their younger Prejudices for a Season, so far 
as to make a few Experiments of these Songs; and try 
whether they are not suited thro f Divine Grace to kindle 
in them a Fire of Zeal and Love, and to exalt the willing 
Soul to an Evangelic Temper of Joy and Praise. And if 
they shall find by sweet Experience any devout Affections 
raised, and a holy Frame of Mind awakened within them 
by these Attempts of Christian Psalmi atry , I persuade 
nyself that I shall receive their Thanks, and be assisted 
by their Prayers towards the Recovery of my Health and 
my publick Labours in the Church of Christ, Whatsoever 
Sentiments they had formerly entertain»a, yet surely they 
will not suffer their old and doubtfull Opinions to 
prevail against their own Inward Sensations of Piety and 
religion* Joy. //

p.XXIII. Before I conclude I must add a few Things concerning 
my Division of the Psalms and my Manner of Versifying,

Of the Division of the Psalms.

In many of these sacred Songs it is evident that the 
Paalmlst had several distinct Cases in View at the same 
time. As fsalm Ixv, the first four or five Verses describe |_ -g- ____ ' ' ______________________ _ . the 
Tejjple Worship of Prayer and_Praise i The following Verses 
represent t;ne providence or Goa in, the Seasons of the Year* 
So in Psalm Ixviii* the first six Verses declare the Majesty 
and Mercy of God, and from the 7th.Verse to the 16th« Israel 
la brougnt from Egypt to fix divine Worship er Jerusalem • 
the 17tn and I8tn are a Prophecy of the Ascension of Christe 
Verse 24,etc. describes a Religious Procession, et<uThe 
like may be observed in many other Psalms j especially 
such as represent some complicated Sorrows or Joys of the 
Psalmist. Now it is not to be supposed that Christiana 
should have all the same distinct Occasions of Meditation, 
Complaint or Praise) much less all at the same time to be 
mentioned before God. Therefore I have divided many Psalms 
into several Parta, and disposed them into distinct Hymns 
on those varloua subjects that ma$ be proper Matter for 
Christian Psalmody.

p.XXIV* Besides, that excessive long Tone of Voice that stretches 
t>ut every vSyliable In our publick singing allows us neither 
Time nor Spirits to sing above six or eight Stanza f s at onoej 
and sometimes we make uae of but three or fourj Therefore 
I have reduced almost all the Work into Hymns of such Length 
as nay suit the usual Custom of the Churches j that they may 
not sing broken Fragments of Sense, as la too often done, and 
spoil the Beauty of this Worship! but may finish a whole 
Song and Subject at once.
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For this End I have been forced to transpose some of the 
Verses| and by this means ( some will object ) that I hare 
left out some usefull and significant Lines. Perhaps so • 
But if i had not, the Clerk would have left «em out, to 
save the Time for other Parts of Worshipj And I desire but 
the same Liberty which he has to chuse which Verses shall 
be sung. Yet I think it will be seldom found that I have 
omitted any usefull Psalm or Verse whose Sense is not 
abundantly repeated in other Parts of the Book* and what 
I have left out in one Metre I have often inserted in another*

When the Occasion or Subject are much the same throughout 
a long Psalm, I have either abridged the Verses, or divided 
the Psalm by pauses after the French Manner,( where the 
gense would admit an interruption) that the Worship may not 
fce tiresome.// 

p.XXV.
Of the Verae.

I resign to sir John Denham the Honour of the best 
Poet, if he had given his Genius but a Just Liberty; yet 
his Work will ever shine brightest among those that have 
confined themselves to a meer Translation. But that close 
Confinement has often forbid the Freedom and Glory of Verse, 
and by cramping his vSense has render fd it sometimes too 
obscure for a plain Reader and the publick Worship, even 
tho 1 we lived in the Days of David and Judaism . These 
Inconveniences he himself suspects and rears in the Preface •

I am content to yield to Mr. Milbourne the Preference 
of his Poesy in many Parts of his Psalms, ana to Mr.Tate 
and Dr. Brady in some of theirs. But in those very Places 
their Turns of Thought and Language are too much raised 
above the vulgar Audience, and fit only for Persons of an 
higher Education*

I have not refused in some few Psalms to borrow a 
single Line or two from these three Autgors; yet I have taken 
the most Freedom of that sort with Dr. Patrick , for his Style 
best agrees with my Design, tho 1 his Verse fce generally of 
a lower Strain. But where I have used three or four Lines 
together of any Author, I have acknowledged it In the Notes.

In some of the more elevated Psalms I have given 
a little Indulgence to my Genius; and If it should appear 
that I have aimed at the Sublime , yet I have generally 
kept within the Reach of an unlearned Readers I never thought 
the Art of sublime Writing consisted in flying out of Sight; 
nor am I of the // Mind of the Ifcia Italian, who said, 
Obscurity begets Greatness. I have always avoided the Language 

/ of the Poeta where it did not suit the Language of the Gospelo
In many of these Composures I have Just permitted 

ray Verse to rise above a Flat and Indolent Style; yet I hope 
it is every where supported above the Just Contempt of the 
Crlticktj tho 1 I am sensible that I have often subdu'd It 
below their Esteem; because I would neither Indulge any bold

p«XXVIo





Metaphors, nor admit of hard Words, nor tempt an ignorant 
Worshipper to sing without hit Understanding.

Tho 1 I have attempted to imitate the sacred Beauties 
of my Author in some of the sprightly Psalms, such as 
Psalo 45,46,49,65,72,90,91,104,114,115,159, etc.,yet if 
ny youthfull Readers complain that they expected to find 
here more elegant and beautiful Descriptions with whieh the 
sacred Original abounds, let them consider that some of 
those Pieces of descriptive Poesy are the floury Elegancies 
peculiar to Eastern Nations and antique Ages, and are much 
too large also to be brought into such short Christian 
Sonnets as are used in our present Worship; almost an those 
Psalms I have contracted and fitted to more spiritual Devotion, 
as Ps_. 18, 68,73,78,105,106, 109, etc*

Of the Metre and Rhyme.

I have formed my Verse in the three most usual Metres 
to which our Psalm-Tunes are fitted,(viz.) The common Metre , 
the Metre of the old 25th.Psalm which I call Short Metre, 

p.XXVII* and that of the old 100th. Psalm which I oall'Tong // Metre. 
Besides these I have done some few Psalms in Stanza's oT 
six, eight, or twelve Lines, to the best of the old Tunes. 
Many of them I have also cast into two or three Metres, not 
by leaving out or adding two syllables in a Line, whereby 
others have cramped or stretched their Verse to the Destruction 
of all Poesy| but I have made an intire new Song, and oftentimes 
in the different Metres I have indulged those different 
Senses in which Commentators have explained the inspired 
Author i And if in one Metre I have given the Loose to a 
Paraphrase, I have confin'd myself to my Text in the other.

If I am charged by the Criticks for repeating the same 
Bhymes too often, let them consider, that the Words which 
continually recur in divine Poesy admit exceeding few Rhymes 
to them fit for sacred Use) these are, God, World, Flesh, 
Soul, Life, Death, Faith, Hope* Heayen,""5arth, etc., which 
I think will make sfeTfTcienlT Ut^ . _• Apology; especially 
since I have coupled all my Lines by Rhymes much more than 
either Mr.Tate or Dr. Patrick have done, which is certainly 
most musical and agreeaDie to the Ear where Rhyme is used at 
all.

I must confess I have never yet seen any Version or 
Paraphrase of the Psalms, in their own Jewish Sensejso perfect 
as to discourage all further Attempts. But whoever undertakes 
the noble VYork, let him bring with him a Soul devoted to 
Piety, an exalted Genius, and withal a studious Application. 
For David f sHarp abhors a prophane Finger, and disdains to 

p»XXVIIIoanswer to an unskilfull or care- // less Touch. A Meaner 
Pen may imitate at a Distance, but a compleat Translation 
or a just Paraphrase demands a rich Treasury of Diction, 
an exalted Fancy, a quick Taste of devout passion, together 
with a Judgment strict and severe to retrench every luxuriant 
Line, and to maintain a religious Sovereignty over the whole 
Work. Thus the psalmist of Israel might arise in Great Britain
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in all hia Hebrew Glory , and entertain the more knowing 

and polite Christians of our Age. But still I am bold to 

maintain the great Principle on which my present Work Is 

founded^ and that is, That if the brightest Genius on Earth 

or an Angel from Heaven should translate David , and keep 

close to the Sense and Style of the inspired Author, we 

should only obtain thereby a bright or heavenly Copy of 

the Devotions of the Jewish King j but it could never make 

the fittest PaalAwBook for a Christian people*

It was not my Design to exalt myself to the Rank and 

Glory of Poets,; but I was ambitious to be a Servant to the 

Churches, and a Helper to the Joy of the meanest Christian0 

Tho 1 there are many gone before me that have taught tfce Hebrew 

Psalmist to apeak Englia& , yet I think I may assume this 

Pleasure of being the First who have brought down the Royal 

Author into the common Affairs of the Christian Life, and led 

the Psalmist of Israel into the Church of Chrisj?»without 

any tfcing of a Jew aboxit him. And whensoever there shall 

appear any Paraphrase of the Book of Psalms that hath 

more of the Savour of Piety, more of the Style and Spirit 

of the Gospel, with a supe - //
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PREFACE. xxia
nor Dignity of Verfe, and yet the Lines as 
ealy anifc flowing, and the Senfe and Lan 
guage as level to the loweft Capacity, I (hall 
congratulate the World, and confem to fay, 
/.t/ this Attemft of mine I* bu,iedi,i St/tute.

TILL fuch a Work arife, 1 mud attend 
thefe tvangelic Songs (which have been the 
Labour of lb many Years) with adcvout \ViQi.

MAY that Cod who has favour'd me 
with Lite and Capacity to tiniih this \Vork 
for the Service of his Churches after lo 
many Years of tirefoine Sickneis and Con 
finement, accept this humble Offering from 
a thankfull Heart. May the Lord who dwelt 
of old amidit the Praiks of JJ,\iel encourage 
and blels this Lifoy to alliu C/;/////.z/;j in the 
\Vurk of Praife ! And may his Churches 
exalt him here on Larth in the Language of 
his Gcfpel and his drace, till they lhall be 
called up to Heaven and the noble Society 
above! There/^a/Jand«-//./p/!; have chang'd 
their anticnt St\le, and the Sunrj of Akjes 
and of the Limb are one : There the Jrxs 
jo>n with the Nations to exalt their Cjod and

-Redeemer in the Language of Angels and in 
Strains of compleat Cilory. Am>.,;.

Advertifement to the READERS.
'Tr HE (hitf Dijign if this ll'.ik vas w
•*• iiHjtroit! H^lmody or Religious Singing, 
and to encourage the frequent Pruiihe of it 
in public Aflvnbliet atidprivate F>vnilie\ :;;/'» 
mote Hoxviir and Delight; \et the Author 
hopes tl.e Raiding of it may alfo entertain the 
I'itr/our and the Chjet vith derj^u: Pfailwt

. ' Mid
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XXX P R R F A C E.
tad holy AkditMions. T'hotfine he would 
> equtft his Reader* at f roper Sea/cm to peruje 
it //>-(''; and amon& 340 JAired Hjmm they 
»w find outfcvfral that j'uit their ai-w Cole 
and 'Iempe,\ or the Cncumjlances (f their Fa 
milies and Fi tends; they may teach their Chil 
dren lt«b a> a.e priper jor thtif j4%e, and by 
t,eafu>'ing them in thtir Altmjry they may be 
juruijh'd for pious Retirement, or may intef- 
tain their F> tends with holy Melvdy.

Of chufing or finding the Pfalrtl.
The Pf'uf.il of the whole Bo<>k 7iv'/7 acquaint 

Reader with the Author'* iVethrd, and 
thf Index vr Table of Contents

A-
lide for aL.

0> if fe fueixler t':e f ft Line of any 
Plaint,' the Table or the firit" Lines tw// di- 
Tftl iche e to find it.

O if any jh.ill think it left tofing all the 
PJ.ilnts ii. o de>- in Chu.che* ot Familit?, it may 
be dene u-ith prcfit; p, elided th !e Pjalm* le 
emitted that >&,• to fpec'alO^nn ences oj ,* T 

Chuid:e>
Of naming the Pfalms.

Ltt the Number of the rfalm be named 
iintllY, trtther vth thepa.tuular Ahtre, 

and p.i ticular /\t t of it: At for L.flaihe ; 
Let us lin,; the ^5 j l-falm, :d Pa'rt. Common 
Metre; or, let us fing the 91^ I'falm, lit 
Ptrt, h^innir.2 at the P.iufe, o,- ending at 

_thc Pauie; or, Let us ling the 8-jth Malm as
the



PREFACE. xxxi
the I48th Pfalm, (?c. And then read wer\ 
the fofl Stamui before you begin tujing, than 
the People may find it in their Books, whether} you /ing with Oi without reading Line b) Line, (

Of Dividing the Pfalm.
If the Pfa/m be too long for the 'Time or Cu-\ 

ft m of Singing, there are Paufes /// many oj 'em 
at whiJj you may properly reft: O> you may 
leave out thnfe l/'erfef which are included in 
Cntchct* [ ] without d>fttirbit:g theSenJe: 0) in 
fvme I lattiyou may begin to ftng at a I'aufe. 

Do n<t <i/w.ns confine your Jefoes to fix 
I's, but Jri;g ftr. en c; tight, rathef than 
vd the Saije and aiufe the Pfalm info-

lemn

I Of the Manner of Singing. 
/r vere to be vijl'd that all Long, eg atiitts 
d private Families vould ftng as th.\ do in 

jureignPioteflaHt CMKT, iet without reading Li'.e 
fa Line. £hv the Author has done -uhat he 
i<juLi to makt the Senfe coni^leat in eveiy Line

P two, yet many JuicnvtHiencies nil/ clvays 
enS. tiu unhappy Manner of Singing : But 
n-f: :t ij;:not be altei 'd, thtfe mo things 
>ej>,nte Rdief. 
Firft, Let u> many tu can do it i,ing T 

books with t/jem, and lock en thtlMids vhile 4 
tey fa.g lojar u.' to m.ikethe ^enjeiontpleat. 
be. .jndJy,l« theLUfk re.id the uihnle Pfalm 
e<'dl(ud hJL'ie he btgim to parcel out the 

jret, that the I'fp/e may have feme Nation of 
tih.it tLe\ (ing ; and n<t le j<,iedto drt tg on 
heavily th c' tight tediuuf S\i'»b.'t) without ./«/ 
Me.Hihigt tib the next Liw tw//v to give the 
Senfe of thtin. It
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J>ro«|

P R. t t A C E.
--'Jf'^fre to be uiji'J j//o //;,/* u< 

</u*tf _/o /y»£ */>w every jingle Note, and f 
duie tke fyuablt* to Jmb a titejume E 
\.ith a cwfLuit Utujo,miry of Time ^ \ 
difgi\uti the iMuji.k and pur* ths Centre? 
quite out oj Bit aft) in ftttgiugfce or Ji\ .__... 
z,a*>: Kheieai ij the Method of Sinking we 
but>efu,med to ugie.iter Speed of Pronuncia 
tion, v.e might ojten enjoy the Pltafure of a 
longer Pjalm Kith leji E\pence of Time and 
B'«atb't tind on, Pfalwcdy vould be more a- 
getMtleto thitvj the antitnt Chu,J.>est mote 
intfUigiite to c//.'c'/j, and more dtlightjull to our ] 
ft lies. . * ..'I

The various Mcafures of the Verfe are 
fitted co the Tunes of the Old PSAI M-BooK.

To the Common Tunes Jjug all entitled Com- 
,mon Metre.

To the Tunes of the looth Pfalm/;/;^ aQ enti 
tled Long Metre.

To the Tune of the 2^th Pf.yfyj Short Metre.
To the 5oth ft.jiag cue Alette of the 5oth, pjd.
To the 112th-,/- I2;th I J lalm/»»c*f ALt,e if 

the 104th and 1481 h.
To the 11^th Wdmjfag one Met,-g of the loth,

--J-G.LO.L//I, I . ' .'

To the i :id Malm jing <,ie o; tU Alt, e* oj the
9^d, izzd and 1,'jd. 

To the i.j.Sth I'faJmy/;^ rue Met,e nj tie 34th,
_ .

To a New Tune ^ we Mct.e of tie joth 
and i

THE
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VERSE WRITINGS
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Horaa Lyrioae 1705,9,





75

First Line

our Head,our Father fell 

Mas,my aching Heart 

.Imighty Maker God 

ihildren, to your Creatomod

lurat be the Man,for ever
curst 

pead be my Heart to all below

larth has de^tain'd me
Prisoner long

iternal PowerJ whose high
Abode 

Iternal Wisdom, thee we prais

Fairest of all the Lights
above

Editior)

1705

Father, how wide thy Glory
shines 

God is a Name my Soul adores

JHappy the Hours, the GOJ den
Days 

|He dieaj the heav'nly Lover
dies

flence from my Soul,my Sins,,
depart 

[How long shall Death the
Tyrant reign 

meanly dwells th'Immortal
Mind 

|lf there are Paasions in my
Soul 

love the Lord^but ahj how
far 

Infinite Power, Eternal Lord

Jesua, I love. Come, dearest
Name 

Silence,all created Thin

1709

1705

1709

1705

1705 

e 1709 

1709 

1705 

1705 

1705 

1709 

1709 

1709 

1709 

1709 

1705 

1709

1709

ks 1709

Original Title

Jesus the only Saviour. 

Confession and Pardon* 

Sincere Praise. 

Remember your Creator,etc. 

The Law and Gospel, 

The Farewell.

Longing for Heaven;or,the Song 
of Angela above„

The Glories of God exceed all
Worship*,
A Song to Creating Wiadom.

Sun, Moon and Stars, praise
ye the Lord,
God appears moat Glorious in
our Salvation by Christ,
The Transcendent Gloriea of
the Deity,
Forsaken, yet Hoping.

Christ dying, rising, and
reigning.
The Penitent pardoned,

A Prospect of the Resurrection, 

Happy Frailty. 

The Heart given away. 

Bewailing my own Inconstancy 0 

The Comparison and Complaint 0 

Desiring his Descent to Earth, 

God T s Dominion and Decrees,



Laugn,ye prophane,and swell
and burst 

Lord,'tis an Infinite Deligh

Lord, when we see a Saint of
thine 

My Crimea awake; and hideous
Fear 

My Thoughts,that often mount
tne Skies 

No, 'tis in vain to seek for
Blisa

Now let my Faith grow strong
and rise

Of all tne Joys we Mortals
know

Oft have I aat in Secret
Sigha

0 the Immense, th 1 Amazing
Height 

O. f twaa a mournful parting
Day 

'Praise ye the Lord each
Heavenly Tongue 

Shepherds,rejoice,lift up
your Eyes 

Some Seraph, lend your
Heavenly Tongue 

Stand and adoreJ how gloriou
He 

Sweet Muae, descend and bles
the Shade 

The Heavens invite mine Eye

TnevLordJ how fearful is his
Name 

'Tis pure Delight,witnout
Alloy 

What heavenly Man, or lovely
God 

What ia our God, or wnat hia
Name

When shall thy anining Face
be aeen 

When tne Eternal bows the
Skies 

Where'er my Flatt'ring
Paaaiona rove

70
1709

1705

1705

1709

1709

1709

1705

1705

1705

1709

1709

1705

1709

1705

1709

1705

1709

1705

1709

1709

1709

1705

1709

1705

The Atheist's Miatake»

The Death of Moses..«,or,The 
Enjoyment of God worth Dying

for. 
Death a Welcome Messenger.

Pardon and Sanctification. 

Deatn and Eternity. 

Felicity above 0

The Love of Christ on his Cross 
and on hia Throne 0

The Pleasures of Love to Christ 
present or absent.

Sickness gives a Sight of 
Heavenc

The God of Thunder.

Longing for his Return.

The Universal Hallelujah,etc.

The Nativity of Christ.

God ! s Infinity.

God only known to himself.

Sitting in an Arbour.

fiod Sovereign and Gracious. 

Ascending to him in Heaven.

A Preparatory Thought for the
Lord'a-Supper.
God Supreme and Self-aufficient

Longing for the Second Coming
of Chriat. 

Condescending Grace.

The Hazard of Loving the 
Creaturea.



ft
Itoo dares attempt th ! Eternal

Name

ireat God, indulge a Mortal
Tongue

1709

1709

Worshipping with Fearo

The Divine Sovereignty.

THE END
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BOOK 1. lat Edition, 1707,

Collected from the Scriptures*

lymn

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

First Line

12

13

14

16

Behold the Glories of the Lamh

Ere the blue Heavens were
stretch fd abroad

Behold, the Grace appears 

Why did the Jewa proclaim
their Rage 

Naked as from the Earth we came

Great God, I own thy Sentence
Just Let every mortal Ear attend

How honourable is the Place

In vain we lavish out our lives

How beauteous are their Feet

11 I There was an Hour when Chrfest
rejoyc'd

Jesus, the Man of constant
Grief

The Lands that long in dark 
ness lay

Who shall the Lord's Elect
condemn

15 Let me but hear my Saviour say

Hosanna to the Royal Son

Title

A new Song of the Lamb that 
was slain; Rev.v.b,8,9,10,12. 
The Deity and Humanity of 
Christ; John i.1,3,14. and 
Col.i.16. and Eph.iii.9,10« 
The Nativity of Christ; 
Luke i.30,etc. Luke ii.lO,etc 
Christ Crucified,Risen, 
Interceding and Reigning,

Submission to afflictive 
Providences, Job i.21. 
Triumph over Death; Job 
25,26,27.
The Invitation of the Gospel; 
or, Spiritual Food and Cloth 
ing; Iaa.lv.l,2,etc. 
The Safety and Protection of 
the Church; Iaa.xxvi.1-6. 
The Promises of the Covenant 
of Grace; Iaa.lv.1,2. Zech. 
xlii.l. Micah vii.19. Ezek. 
xxxvi. 25,etc. 
The Blessedness of Gospel 
Times; or, The Revelation of 

Jews and Gentiles; Isa.lli 
7,8,9,10. Matt.xiii.16,17. 
The Humble enlightened, and 
carnal Reason humbledjor, The 
Sovereignty of Grace; Luke x. 
21,22.
Free Grace in revealing Chris 
Luke x.21.
The Son of God incarnate; or 
The Titles and the Kingdom of 
Christ; Isa. ix. 2,6,7. 
The Triumph of Faith; or, 
Christ's unchangeable Love; 
Rom.viii.53,etc. 
Our own Weakness, and Christ 
our Strength; 2 Cor.xii.7,9.

10Hosanna to Christ; Matt.xxi. 
9. Luke xix.38,40«



r 17

18

19

20

21

22

23

52

33

54

35

36,

0 for an overcoming Faith

Hear what the Voice from
Heaven proclaims 

Lord, at thy Temple we appear

Awake,my Heart, arise,my Tongue

Lo, what a glorious Sight
appears

Unshaken as the Sacred Hill

Firm and unmov f d are they

80

Victory over Death; 1 Cor.xv.
55,etc.

Blessed are the Dead that die 
in the Lord;Rev.xiv.l3. 
The Song of Simeon; or,Death 
made desirable; Luke 11,27,etc 
Spiritual Apparel, namely,the 
Robe of Righteousness and j 
Garments of Salvation;Isa.lxl.

10.
A Vision of the Kingdom of 
Christ among Men; ReV.xxi.l-i.4. 
The Saints Security and
Moderated Afflictions; Psalm

2ft fn vain the wealthy Mortals
toil

25 All mortal Vanities be gone

26 Blest be the Everlasting God

27 Death,!»m prepar'd to meet thee
now

28 What mighty Man, or mighty God

29 I lift my Banners (sic), saith
the Lord

30 In thine own Ways,0 God of Lov

31 Blest is the Man whose cautiou
Feet 

Whence do our mournful Thought
arise 

There 1 a no Ambition swells my
Heart

Ye that obey th ! Immortal King

Shine Mighty God, on Britain
shine 

Lord, wnat a thoughtless

Lord, what a feeble Piece

Ye Sainta,how lovely is the
Place—

$he Same

The rich Sinner dying ;Psal.
xlix. 6-9 • etc, eta . 

A Vision of the Lamb; Rev,v«
6-9.

Hope of Heaven by the Resurr 
ection of Christ; 3|pet.i.3-5. 
Assurance of Heaven; or, a 
Saint repared to die; 2 Tim.lv

6,7,8,18.
The Triumph of Christ over the 
Enemies of his Church; Isa.

Ixiiio 1-5, etc. 
Ti.e Second Part;or, the Ruin 
or Antichrist; Isa.lxiiio4-7. 

> Prayer for Deliverance.
answered; Isa.xxvi.8,12,2^21 

i The Happy Saint, and Curaed
sinner; Psalm 1st. 
Strength rrom Heaven; Isa. 
xl. 27,28,29,30. 
Humility; Paal.151.

Devotion in the Church;
Psalm 154 •

The Churches Increase and 
Prosperity; Psalm 6*77 
The Prosperity of Sinners 
Cursed: Psalm 75.22,5,6,1V,

Now anall my inward Joys arise

, ^ The Frailty and Shortness of
Life; Psalm 90.ver«5,10, 127 
The Beauty of Publick Worshii 
or, Delight In Ordinances!

Psalm 84.1,10, e€c^ 
God f s tender Care of his
Church, Isa.xllat.l3,l4,eto.



40

42

43

44

49

50

51
52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

81

What happy Men, or Angels these

Adore and tremble at the Name 

J5ing to the Lord with joyfuljoyru. 
Voice

45 

46

47

48

See where the Great Incarnate 
God 

Loud Hallelujahs to the Lord

Look gracious God

Awake our Soul a,

,how numerous
they 

away our Fear

How strong thine Arm is, mighty
God 

Now be the Lord of Israel blest

To God the only Wise
»Twas the Commission of our

Lord 
God, who in various Methods

told

Jesus, we bless thy Father's
Name 

When we are rals'd from deep
distress 

We sing the Glories of thy Love

Backward with humble Shame we
look

Let mortal Tongues attempt to
sing

In Gabriel f s Hand a mighty
Stone

Our Souls shall magnifie the
Lord

The Business and Blessedness
of glorified Saints.; Rev.vii.
j£r vfc*~;^, £z
Divine Wrath andMercy,from
Hah. i.2,etc.
Praise to the Lord from all
Nations; Psalm 100. 
Brotherly Love; Fsal.155.

The Last Judgment; Rev.xxi.5,
6,7,8. 

Universal Praise to God;

Boubts and Fear a suppressor 
God is our Defence ; Psalm «T"

The Christian Race; IsaoXl.28
29,50,31o

The Works of Moses and the 
Lamb; Rev.XV. 3« 
The Song of Zacharias, and 
the Message of John the 
Baptist;or,Light and Sal 
vation by Jesus Christ; Luke 
i.68,etc. John i.29,32o 

Persevering Grace;Jude 24,25o 
Baptism; Matt.xxviii 0 19. Acts

ii.38o
The Holy Scriptures; Heboi»l» 
2 Tim.iii.l5,16o PsaleCXLVII-

19,20.
Electing Grace; or, Saints 
beloved in ChristjEph.i.3,etc. 
Hezekiah ! s Song; or,Sickness 
and Recovery; Isa B xxxviiio9,et 

The Song of Moses and the 
Lamb; or, Babylon falling; 
Rev.xv.3. and xvi.19. and

xvii.6o
Original Sin; or, The first 
and second Adam; fvem 
Ro?.v«12,etc« Psalm Li.5. 
Job 0 xiv.40
The Devil vanquished; or, 
Michael f s War with the Dragon;

Rev0 xii.7o 
Babylon fallen; Rey.xviii,

20,21 0
The Virgin Mary 1 a Song;or,The 
promised Messiah born;Lk0l«

46,etc•



61

62

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

Now to the Lord that makes us
know

Gome let ua joyn our chearful
Songs

What equal Honours snail we
bring 

Behold what wondrous Grace

Let -one Seventh Angel sound
on high

Let him embrace my Soul, and
prove

Thou whom my Soul admires
above

Behold the Rose of Sharon
here

The Voice of my Beloved sound

Hark, the Redeemer from the
Sky

Often I seek my Lord by Night

Daughters of Sion,corne,behold

Kind is the Speech of Christ
our Lord

We are a Garden wall f d around

The wondering World inquires
to know

When Strangers stand and hear
me tell

Now in the Galleries of his
Grace

is this fair One in
distres

82
Christ our High Priest and 
King, and Christ coming to 
Judgment; Rev.i.5-7.

Christ Jesus, the Lamb of God, 
worshipped by all the Creation* 
Rev.v.11-13. ' 
Christ's Humiliation and 
Exaltation;. Rev.v 0 12. 
Adoption; D/John iii 0 l,etc 0

' Gal.iv.6.
The Kingdoms of the World 
become the Kingdoms of our 
Lord; or, The Day of Judgment;

Rev. xi«15-18.
Christ the King at his Table; 
SoloSong i.2-5,12,13,17. 
Seeking the Pastures of Christ 
the Shepherd; sol.Song i 0 7. 
The Banquet of Love; Sol.Song 
11.1,2,3,4,6,7.
Christ appearing to his Church 
and seeking her Company; 
Sol.Song ii. 8-13. 
Christ inviting, and the 
Church answering the Invit 
ation; Sol. Song, ii.14,16,17. 
Christ found in the Street & 
brought to the Church; Sol.

Song,iii. 1-5.
The Coronation of Christ, and 
Espousals of the Church; Sol.

Song,iii.2 0
The Churches Beauty in the i 
Eyes of Christ; SoloSong,iv. 
1,10,11,7,9,8.
The Church the Garden ofChrist 
Sol.Song, iv. 12,14,15 and

Vo 1.
The Description of Christ the 
Beloved; Sol.Song,v. 9,10,11,

12,14,15,16.
Christ dwells in Heaven, but 
visits on Earth; SoloSong,vi.

1, 2,3,12o
The Love of Christ to the 
Church, in his Language to he] 
and Provsions fo? her;Sol.Son(

vii.5,6,9,12,13. 
The Strength of Christ's Lov< 
and the Soul's Jealousy of 
her own; Sol.Song f viii.5,6,7

13,14.



ADDITIONS J

In the second Edition, 1709

79

80

81

82

83

84

85
86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

God of the Morning, at whose
Voice 

Thus far the Lord has led me
on 

My God, how endless is thy
Love

Shall the vile Race of Flesh
and Blood

Not from the Dust Affliction
grows 

Jehovah speaks,let Israel hear

The Lord on high proclaims 
How should the Sons of Adam ! s

Race 
Thus saith the High and Lofty

One 
Life is the Time to serve the

Lord 
Ye Sons of Adam, vain and youi

Lo, the young Tribes of Adam
rise

Now in the Heat of youthful
Blood

Shall Wisdom cry aloud

Thus salth the Wisdom of the
Lord

Vain are the Hopes the Sons of
Men

Not all the outward Forms on
Ear tli 

But few among the carnal Wise

A Morning Hymn, Psal.xix,5,8.
Ixxiii.24,25, ,
An Evening Hymn,Psal,iv.8yfend
111,5,6. and cxliii.8. '
A Song for Morning or Evening
Lam.iii.23. Isa.xlv.7.
God far above Creatures;or,
Man vain and mortal,£>ob iv.
17e21.
Afflictions and Death under
Providence,Job v.6-8.
Salvation,Righteousness,and
Strength in Christ,Isa.xlv.

21-25. 
The same 
God Holy, Just, and Sovereign

Job ix.2-10.
God dwells with the Humble 
and Penitent,Isa.lvii.15.16, 
Life the Day of Grace & Hope,

Eccles.ix. 4,5,6,10, 
Youth and Judgment,Eccles.xi.

9. 
The same

old
Advice to Youth; or ..Age and 
Death in an unconverted State 
Eccles.xii.1,7. Iaa.lxv.20, 
Christ the Wisdom of God,

Prov.viii. 1,22-32, 
Christ, or, Wisdom obeyed or 
resisted, Prov.viii,54-36. 
Justification by Faith,not by 
Works; or, The Law condemns, 
Grace justifies,Rom,iii.20-22 
Regeneration,John i 0 13 0 and

ill. 3, etc.
Election excludes Boasting, 

1 Cor,i.26-31,



97

98

99

100

101

102

105

104

105

106

107

108

109

110

111

112

115

114
115

116

117

118

Bury'd in Shadows of the
Night

How heavy is the Night

Vain are the Hopes that Rebel
place

Not to condemn the Sons of
Men 

Who can describe the Joya
that rise 

Bless ! d are the humble Souls
that see 

I»m not asham f d to own my Lor

Not the Malicious or Profane

Nor Eye has seen nor Ear has
heard 

Shall we go on to sin

Deceiv'd by subtil (sic) 
Snares of Hell

Not with our mortal Eyes

No more, my God, I boast
no more

There is a House not made
with Hands 

Lord, we confess our numerous
Faults 

So did the Hebrew Prophet
raise

How large the Promise,how
Divine

Gentiles "by Nature we. belong 
Lord, how secure my Conacienc

was 
Thus saith the first, the

great Command 
Behold tne Potter and tne

Clay 
The Law by Mosea came

Christ our Wisdom, Rlghteousnes 
etc. 1 Cor. i.50, J

The Same

Stones made Children of 
Abrahamjor, Grace not 
conveyed by religious Parents,

Matt.iii*9. 
Believe and be saved,Jolm ill,

16-18.
Joy in Heaven for a repenting 
Sinner,Luke xv.7,lO» 
The Beatitudes,Matt.VeSI

2-12. 
[ Not ashamed of the Gospel,

2 Tim« ie 12. 
A State of Nature and of Grace

1 Cor.vi. 10,He 
Heaven invisible and holy, 
1 Cor.ii.9,10. Rev.xxi.27. 
Dead to Sin by the Cross of 
Christ,Rom.vi,1,2,6. 
The Fall and Recovery of Man; 
or, Christ and Satan at 
Enmity, Gen.iii.1,15,17. Gal. 
iv.4. Col.ii.15. 
Christ unseen and beloved, 
1 Pet. ie8.
The Value of Christ and his 
Righteousness, Philoiii.7-9 e 
Death and immediate Glory,

2 Cor. v. 1,5-8. 
Salvation by Grace,Titus iiio

5-7 0
The Brazen Serpent; or, Look 
ing to ^esus, John iii.14-16 
Abraham's Blessing on the 
Gentiles, Gen.xvii.7. Rom.xvo 
8. Mark x.14. 
The same, Rom0 xi.l6,17. 

e Conviction of Sin by the Law, 
Rom.viie8,9,14,24. 
Love to God and our Neighbour

Matt.xxii. 37-40o 
Election sovereign and free,

Rom0 ix. 21-24 
Moses and Chriatj or, Sins 
against the Law and Gospel; 
John 1,17, Heboiii.5,5,6. and

x. 28,29 0
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119 Christ and his Cross is all
our Theme

120 Faith is the brightest
Evidence

121 Thus saith the Mercy of the
Lord

22 Do we not know that solemn
Word

125 Behold the Wretch whose Lust
and Wine

124 Deep in the Dust before thy
Throne

125 with Joy we meditate the Grace

126 Not different Pood, or
different Dress

127 Come hither, all yevWary Soul

128 Jo preach ray Gospel, saith the
Lord

129 aaints, at your Father 1 a
heavenly Word

Now by the Bowels of my God 

Behold how Sinners disagree

So let our Lipa and Lives
express 

Let Pharisees of high Esteem

Had I the Tongues of Geeeks
and Jews 

Come,dearest Lord, descend
and dwell 

God is a Spirit Just and Wise

Now to the Power of God suprem

Firm as the Earth thy Gospel
stands

The different Success of the 
Gospel, 1 Cor.i. 23,24. 
2 Cor. 11. 16. 1 Cor.iii.6,7, 
Faith of Things unseen, Heb*

xi.1,3,8,10.
Children devoted to God,Gen. 
xvii.7,10. Acts xvi.14,15,33. 

( For those who practise 
infant Baptism ) 

Believers buried with Christ 
in Baptism,Rom.vi«3,etc. 
The repenting Prodigal,

Luke xv«13.etc. 
The first and second Adam,

Hom«v.l2.etc.
Christ's Compassion to the 
weak and tempted,Heb.iv.15,16. 
and V.7. Matt.xil.20. 
Charity and TJncharitableness, 
Rom.xlv.17,19. 1 Cor.2.32. 
Christ's Invitation to 
Sinners; or, Humility and 
Pride; Matt.xi.28-30. 

The Apostles' Commissioner, 
The Gospel attested by 
Miracles, Mark xvi.15,etc. 
Matt.xxviii.18,etc. 
Submission and Deliverance;or 9 
Abraham offering his son, 
Gen.xxil.6,etc. 
Love and Hatred,Phil.11.2.

Kph.iv«30,ete.
The Pharisee and the Publican, 
Luke xviii.lO,etc. 
Holiness and Grace,Tit.il.lOy

IS. 
Love and Charity,! Cor.xiii.

2-7,13. 
Religion vain without Love,

1 Cor.xlii.l-3o
The Love of Christ shed abroad 
in the Heart, Eph.iii.l6,etc. 
Sincerity and Hypocrisy|or, 
Formaility in Worship,John iv. 
24. Psal. cxxxix.23,24. 

i Salvation by Grace in Christ,
2 Tlm.i. 9,10.

Saints in the Hands of Christ, 
John x. 28,29.



139

140

141

142

143

144

145

146

147

148

149

150

How oft have Sin and Satan
strove

Mistaken SoulaJ that dream of
Heaven

Who haa believ'd thy Word 

Like Sheep we went astray

So new-born Babea desire the
Breast

Why should the Children of a
King

Jesua, in thee our Eyes "behold

Go, worship at Immanuel's Feet

His 
{Tia from the Treasures

Y/ord 

With cheerful Voice I sing

Join all the Names of Love and
Power

Join all the glorious Names

END OF BOOK 1,

86

Hope in the Covenant;or, 
God's promise and Truth 
unchangeable,Hebevi«17419« 
A living and a dead Faith; 
collected from several 
Scriptures*
The Humiliation and Exaltation 
of Christ, Isa.Liii.1-5,10-12 
The same, Isa*Liii*6-9,12 0

Characters of the Children of 
God, from several Scriptures*

The witnessing and sealing 
Spirit, Rom.viiiol4,16« 

Eph*i*13,14*
Christ and Aaron,Taken from 
Heb.vii, and ix.

Characters of Christ borrowed 
from inanimate Things in

Scripture*
The NamBS and Titles of 
Christ, from several Scriptuw

w

The same, as tne axLviiith*
Psalm

The Offices of Christ from 
several Scriptures 0

The same, as the cxLviiitn*
Psalm*



87 

BOOK 2 lat*Edition,17Q7

Qompoa'd on Divine Subjecta

No. First Line Title

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

115

16

Nature with all her Powers
shall sing 

My Thoughts on awful Subject*
roll 

Why do we mourn departing
Friends 

Here at thy Cross, ray dying
God 

Lord, when ray Thoughts with
wonder rfcll 

Once more, my Soul, the
rising Day 

Dread Sovereign, let my
Evening Song 

Hoaanna, with a cnearful
Sound 

AlasJ and did my Saviour
bleed 

My Soul forsakes her vain
Delight

1 send me Joys of tiarbh
away 

The true Messiah now appears

Sing to the Lord that built
the Skies

Welcome, sweet Day of Rest

Far from my Thoughts vain
World be gone

Lord, what a Heaven of sav-
- ing Grace

A Song in praise jg£ to God from
Great Britain* 

The Death of a Sinner.

The Death and Burial of a Saint0

Salvation in the Gross

Longing to praise Christ better*

A Morning Song.

An Evening Song*

An Hymn for a Morning or Evening*

Godly Sorrow arising from the 
Sufferings of Christ* 
Parting with carnal Joya*

The same.

Christ is the Substance of the
Levitical Priesthood*
The Creation, Preservation,
Dissolution, and Restoration of
this World,
The Lord 1 s Day; or, Delight in
Ordinances*
The Enjoyment of Christ; or,
Delight in Worship*
Part the second.



17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

Riae,riae r^ .Soul,and leave
•t-tio Ground 

High on a Hill of dazzling
Light 

Let others boast how strong
they be

Why is my Heart so liar from
thee

Let the old Heathens tune the!
Song

Terrible God that reign 1 at on
high

Descend from Heaven,Immortal
Dove 

When the Great Builder
stretch^ the Skies

My drowsie Powers, why sleep
you so 

Lord, we are blind, we Mortals
blind 

God, the eternal awful Name

Stoop down, my Thoughts tnat
use to rise 

Jesua, with all thy Sainta
above 

Gome, we that love the Lord

Why should we start and fear
to die 

How short and hasty ia our
Life 

Raise thee,my Soul,fly up,and
run

Gome, Sacred Spirit,heavenly
Dove

Let them neglect thy Glory,
Lord 

Well, the Redeemers gone

Lift up Byes to th'neavenly
06 at: a

Happy the Heart where Graces
reign

88

God's Eternity.

The Ministry of Angels.

Our frail Bodies, and God 
our Preserver. 
Backalidings and Returns; 
or, The Inconstancy of our

Love 0
A Song of Praise to God the

Redeemer,

With God is terrible Majesty*

The Sight of God and Christ
in Heaven.

The Evil of Sin visible 
in the Pall of Angels and

Men0 
Compiaining of Spiritual

God invisible.

Praise ye him, all his Angels, 
Psalm cxlviii.2. 
Death and Eternity0

Redemption by Price & Power. 

Heavenly Joy on Earth.

Christ's Presence makes Death
easy.

Frailty and Folly.

The Blessed Society in Heaven.

Breathing after the Holy 
Spirit; or, Fervency of

Devotion desired* 
Praise to God for Creation

and Redemption. 
Christ's intercession.

The same 

Love to God.



39

40

42

43
44.

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52
53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

89

Our Days,alasJ our mortal Days

Our God, how firm his Promise
stands

Up to the Fields where Angels
lie

My God,what endless Pleasures
dwell

Now for a Tune of lofty Praise
With holy Fear and humble Song

Thy Favours,Lord,surprize our
Souls 

Up to the Lord that reigns on
high 

Now to the Lord a noble Song

How vain are all things here
below 

Death cannot make our Souls
afraid 

Now let the God my Saviour
smile 

Bright King of Glory, dreadful
God

DeathJ ! tis a melancholy Day 
Lord, what a wretched Land is

this
My God, the Spring of all my

Joys 
Thee we adore, Eternal Name

No, I shall envy them no more

Lord, how secure and blest ar
they 

Time, what an empty Vapour
•tis 

Glory to God that walks the
Sky

Praise, everlasting Praise,be
paid

My Soul, come meditate the
Day 

Sing to the Lord, ye heavenly
Hosts

HarkJ from the Tombs a dole 
ful Sound

Happy the Church, thou sacred
Place

The Shortness and Misery of
Li fee 

Our- Comfort in the Covenant
made with Chriate 

A Sight of God mortifies us
to the World. 

Delight in God 0

Christ's Sufferings & Glory o 
Hell 5 or, The Vengeance of

God 
God 1 s Condescension to

attr
God»s C»«.d©se@nsion to

human Affairs,, 
Glory and Grace in the 
Person of Christ* 
Love to the Creatures is

dangerous. 
Moses dying in the Embraces

of God 
Comforts under Sorrows and

Pains o 
God the Son equal with the

Father
Death dreadful or delightffel 
The pilgrimage of the Saints 
or, Earth and Heaven. > 
God»s Presence is Light in

Darknesso 
Frail Life and succeeding

Eternity.
The Misery of being without 
God in this Worldjor,Vain

Prosper! ty 0 
The Pleasures of a good

Conscience.
The Shortness of Life, and 
the Goodness of Godo 
Paradise on Earth.

The Truth of God the 
Promiser5or,Th© Promises are 
our Security. 
A Thought of Death & Glory.

God the Thunderer; or, The 
last Judgment and Hello 
A Funeral Thought.

God the Glory & the Defence
of Sion.



65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

75

74

When I can read my Title clear 

There is a Land of pure Deligh

Great God, how infinite afct
™ 4.1. Thou 
Father, I long, I faint to see

Begin my Tongue some heavenly
Theme

God of the Seas, thy thund'rin
Voice

90

The Hope of Heaven our Support 
under Trials on Earth, 
A Prospect of Heaven makes , 
Death easy. I 
God's eternal Dominion0

The humble Worship of Heaven.

The Faithfulness of God in the
Bromiseso 

God 1 s Dominion over the Sea,
Psal.cvii.23,etc,

The Glories of my Maker God I Praise to God from all Creature^

75

Jlest, Morning, whose young
dawning Rays

Hence from my Soul, sad
Thoughta^be gone

Is this the kind Return

From thee, my God,my Joys sha|
rise

76 I Hosanna to the Prince of Lighi

77 

7b

79

80

81

82

Stand up,my Soul, shake off
thy Fears 

When the first Parents of our
Race 

Plung»d in a Gulph (ale) of
dark Despair 

0 the Almighty Lord

And now the Scalea nave left
mine Eyes

Arise my Soul, my Joyful
.powers

The Lord's-Dayjor,The Resurrect 
ion of Christo 0

Doubts scattered^ or, Spiritual 
Joy restored.

Repentance from a Sense of 
divine Goodnessjor,A Complaint 
of Ingratitudee

Spiritual and eternal Joy| 
or, The beatifick Sight

of Christ.

The Resurrection and 
Ascension of Christo

The Christian Warfare. 

Redemption by Christo 

Praise to tne Redeemer. 

God f s awful Power and Goodness.

Our bin the Cause of Cnrist's
Death*

Redemption and Protection from 
Spiritual Enemies.

Tnua saitii uhe Lord that rulei
the Skies

The Passion and exaltation of
Chrlato



85

86

87

88.

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

100

101

102

103

104

105

105

Gome, all harmonious Tongues

Why does your F^ce, ye happy
Soul a

our Sina,alaaJ how strong they
be

HOW wondrous great, how
glorious bright 

Salvation, 0 the joyful Sound

Ho a anna to our conquering King 

How sad our State by Nature is 

o the Delights, the Heavenly

Shout to the Lord, and let our
Joys

My God, my Life, my Love

My God, my Portion, and my Love

Infinite Grief J amazing Woe

Down headlong from their nativ
Skies

Prom Heav'n the sinning Angels
fell

My Heart, how dreadful hard
it is 

Let the whole Race of Creatur
lie 

How full of Anguish is the
Thought

When in the Light of Faith
Divine 

No, I'll repine at Death
no more

Come happy Soula, approach
your God 

Raise your triumphant Songa

And are we Wretchea yet alive

0, if my Soul were fonn'd for
Woe

The same.

Sufficiency of Pardon.

Freedom from Sin and Misery 
in Heaven.

The Divine Glories above our
Reason*. 

Salvation.

Christ's Victory over Satan.

Faith in Christ for Pardon 
and Sanctification. 
The Glory of Christ in

Heaven.
The Church saved and her 
Enemies disappointed.

God all, and in all,:
Lxxiii.25.

God my only Happiness, Psalm
Lxxiii.25.

Look on him whom they pierced.
and mourn.

Distinguishing Love; or,
Angels punished, and Men

saved*
The same.

Hardness of Heart complained
of. 

s The Book of God's Decrees.

The Presence of Christ is 
the Life of the Soul.

The World's three chief 
Temptations.

A happy Resurrection*

Christ's Commission,John Hi.
16,17. 

the same.

Repentance flowing from the 
Patience of God*
Repentance at the Croaa*



107 That awful Day will surely
come

108 Come, let; ua lift our joyful
Eyes

109 Lord, we adore thy toast
Designs

110 And must this body die

The everlasting Absence of 
God intolerable.

Access to the Throne of 
Grace by a Mediator.

The Darkness of Providence.

Triumph over Death in Hope 
of the Resurrection*



ADDITIONS (Book 2)

In the 2nd* Edition, 1709,

nyrnn first line Title

111

112

113

114

115

116

117

118

119

120

121

122

123

124

Zion rejoice, and judah sing

Great God, to what a glorious
height 

The Majesty of Solomon

I sing my Saviour's wondrous
Death

High as the Heavens above the
Ground

How can I sink with such a
Prop

I cannot bear thine Absence,
Lord

Blood has a Voice to pierce
the Skies 

Laden with Guilt and full of
Pears 

The Lord declares his Will

The Law commands and makes us
know 

My God, permit me not to be

Away from every mortal Care

'Tis not the Law of Ten
Commands

Thanksgiving for Victory3OP, 
God's Dominion and our

Deliveranceo
Angels mini string to Christ 
and Saints. 
The same.

Christ 1 s Death, Victory and
Dominiono

God the Avenger of his Saints; 
or, his Kingdom Supreme,

Mercies and Thanks,

Living and dying with God
present*

The Priesthood of Christ, 

The holy Scriptures

The Law and Gospel joined in
Scriptures, 

The Law and Gospel 
distinguished. 
Retirement and Meditation**

The Benefit of publick
Ordinances, 

Moses, Aaron, and Joshua,



125

126

127

128

129

130

131

132

133

134

135

136

137

138

139

140

141

142

143

Life and immortal Joys are
giv'n

The Lord, descending from
above 

Thus did the Sons of Abra'm
pass 

Bless »d with the Joys of
Innocence 

'Tis by the Faith of Joys to
come 

Attend while God's exalted
Son 

p£- feko Ohriat-
Sf J

Let everlasting Glories crown

We blesa the Prophet of the
Lord 

Eternal Spirit, we confess

The Promise was divinely free

Behold the woman's promis'd
Seed

The King of Glory sends his
Son

Behold the blind their sight
receive

This is the Word of Truth and
Loire 

My dear Redeemer and my Lord

Give me the Wings of Faith to
rise

My Saviour-God, my Sovereign- 
Prince

Not all the Blood of Beasts

What different Powers of Grace
and Sin

94

Faith and Repentance, 
Unbelief and Impenitence,

God Glorified in the Gospelo 

Circumcision and Baptism, 

Corrupt Nature from Adam.

We walk by Faith, not by
Sight. 

The New Creation.

The Excellency of the Christ 
ian Religion*

The Offices of Christo

The Operations of the Holy
Spirit.

Circumcision abolished.

Types and Prophecies of
Christ.

Miracles at the Birth of
Christ.

Miracles in the Life, Death, 
and Resurrection of Christo

The Power of the Gospel. 

The Example of Christ.

The Examples of Christ, and
the Saints.

Faith assisted by Sense;or, 
Preaching, Baptism, and the 
Lord's Suppero

Faith in Christ our Sacrifice

Flesh and Spirito



95

144

145

146

147

148

149

150

151

152

153

154

155

156

157

158

159

160

161

162

Great was the Day, the Joy was
great

I love the Windows of thy Grace

Man has a Soul of vast Desires

Now let a spacious World arise 

Dearest of all the Names above 

Eternal Sovereign of the Sky

Sin has a thousand treacherous
Arts 

»Twas by an Order from the Lor

Not to the Terrors of the Lord 

Sin like a venemous Disease

•

Where the Mourners, saith 
the Lord

Lo, the destroying Angel flies

I hate the Tempter and his
Charms

How Satan comes with dreadful
Roar

Broad is the Road that leads
to Death

Great King of Glory and of
Grace

Let tne wild Leopards of the
Wood

Strait is the Way, the Door is
strait

My Thoughts surmount these 
lower Skies

The Effusion of the Spirit; 
'or,The Success of the Gospele

Sight through a Glass, and
Pace to Pace.

The Vanity of Creatures;or, 
No Rest on Earth.

The Creation of the World,
Gen.i. 

God reconciled in Christ.

Honour to Magistratesjor, 
Government from God.

The Deceitfulness of Sin. 

Prophecy and Inspiration.
• *

Sinai and Sion,Heb.fltii«18,et<

The Distemper, Polly, and 
Madness of Sin.

Self-Righteousness 
insufficient.

Christ our Passover.

Presumption and Despairjor, 
Satan f s various Temptations

The same.

Pew saved; or, the almost 
Christian, the Hypocrite 

and Apostate,

An unconverted Statejor, 
converting Grace 0

Custom in Sina

Christian Virtuesjor, the 
difficulty of Conversion.

Meditation of Heaven;or 
the Joy of Faith.



163

164

165

166

167

168

169

170

Dear Lord, behold our sore
Distress

should this Earth deligh
us so 

Long have I sat beneath the
Sound

How shall I praise th 1 Eternal
God

Great God, thy Glories shall
employ 

ehovah reigns, his throne
is high 

The Lord Jehovah reigns

Can creatures to perfection
find

96

Complaint of Desertion and
Temptations.

The End of the World.

Unfruitfulness, Ighorance, and 
unsanctified Affections.

The Divine Perfections, 

The same 

the s ame. 

The Same

God Incomprehensible and 
Sovereign,

END OP BOOK 2.



BOOK 50 1st Edition 1707

Prepared for the Lord 1 a Supper*

[Hymn First Line Title

1

2

5

4

5

6

8 

9.

10

11.

Jesus invites his Sainta

The Promise of my Father ! s
Love

How condescending, and how
kind

V

Let us adore th ! Eternal Word

Jesua is gone above the Skie

When I survey the wondrous
Cross

Gome, let us joyn a joyful
Tune 

Let all our Tongues be one

Nature with open Volume
stands

Lord, how divine thy
Comforts are

The Lord ! s Supper instituted, 
1 Cor 0 xio23,etc<»

Communion with Christ, and 
with Saints, 1 Cor e Xol6,17.

The Hew Testament in the Blood 
of Christ^; or, The New Covenant

sealed.
Christ's dying Love {or, our 
Pardon bought at a dear Price •

Christ the Bread of Life,
.John vio31,35,a9-b-3?

The Memorial of our absent 
Lord, John xviol6. kk.xxii.!9<

John xiv«3«

Crucifixion to the World by 
the Cross of Christ, Gal. vi 0 14e

The Tree of Life*

The Spirit, the Water, and the 
Blood, 1 John v0 6 0

Christ crucified ; the Wisdom
and Power of

Pardon brought to our Senaea0



12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

How rich are thy Provision
Lord

How sweet and awful is the
Place

How have our Hearts embrace
our God

The Memory of our dying
Lord 

Now let our Paina be all
forgot 

We sing th ! amazing Deeds

Jesus, we bow before thy
Feet

At thy Command, our dearest
Lord

Lord, we adore thy bounteoui
Hand

Come, let us lift our Voice
high

Our Spirits joyn tfadore
the Lamb

98

The Gospel FeastpLuke xiv.l6,eto c

Divine Love making a Feast and 
calling in the Guests, Luke xiv«

17,22,23.
The Song of Simeon, Luke ii.28; 
00, a Sight of Christ makes

Death easye 
Our Lord Jesus Christ at his own

Table, 
Agonies of Christ.

Blest be the Father and
his Love

Glory to God the Father&s
Name

Let God the Father live

Glory to God the Trinity 

The God of Mercy be ador*d 

Let God the Maker f s Name

Incomparable Food; or, The Flesh 
and Blood of Christo

The same.

Glory in the Cross$ or, Not 
ashamed of Christ crucified*

The Provisions for the Table 
of our Lord} or, Tne .Tree of 
Life, and River of Love.

The Triumphal Feast for Christ's 
Victory over Sin, and Death ,and

Hell.

The Compassion of a dying Christ

1st Long Metre

Comm.

: Short 

2nd Long

Comm.

: Short :
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ADDITIONS ( BOOK 3)

In the 2nd.Edition 1709

Hymn First Line Title

23

24

25

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

Sitting around our Fatner»s
Board

Father, we wait to feel thy
Grace

How are thy Glories here
diaplay'd

Gloria Patria , Hoaannas, e 

in the first Edition, and n

To God the Father,God the Son 

All glory to thy wondrous Nam

Grace and Glory by the Death
of Christo

Pardon and Strength from
Cnriat.

Divine Glories and Grace80

.
Now let the Father and the Son 

Honour to Thee,Almighty Three 

Ye Angels round the Throne 

Give to the Father Praise 

I give immortal Praise

tco added to the short group 

ow numbered:

3rd» Long Metfce

Or Thus

3rd, Comm :

Or thus

3rd. Short ;

Or thus

A Song of Praiae to the 
Blessed. Trinity, The First



39

40

41

42

43

44.

45

To Him that choae us first 

To God the Father ! s Throne

To our Eternal God
King David 1 a Son 

Hoaanna to the 1 Prinoo off ~~~

Hoaanna to the Prince of Light Common Metre. 

Hoaanna to the Son

Ho a anna to the King

END OP HYMNS & SPIIITTTAL SONGS

100 *
The Second as the 148th.psaim

Third

Or Thus.

The Hosannajor,Salvation 
ascribed to Christ.Long Metre,

Short Metre e

As the 148th0 Psalm«
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Divine Soaga ...1715





IDS

DIVINE SONGS FOR-CHILDREN (1715)

SONG FIRST LINE TITLE

1

2

5

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

14

15

Hon glqrioua is our
heavenly King

I Sing th'Almighty Power
of God

Bleat be the Wisdom and
the Power

Whene f er I take my Walks
abroad

Great God, to Thee my Voic
I raise

Lord, I ascribe it to thy
Grace

Great God, with Wonder,and
with Praise

The Praises of my Tongue

Almighty God, thy piercing
Eye

There is a God that reigns
above

There is beyond the Sky

Happy'a the Child whose 
youngest Years

Why should I say, ! Tis yet
too soon 

What bleat Examples do I
find

0 f tis a lovely thing for
Youth

A General Song of Pralae
God.

Praise for Creation and 
Providence.

Praise to God for our 
Redemption.

Praise for Mercies Spiritual 
and Temporal 0

Praise for Birth and Education 
in a Christian Land.

Praise for the Gospel*

The Excellency of the Bible.

Praise to God for learning to
reado

The All-seeing Godo

Solemn Thoughts of God and
Death.

Heaven and Hello

The Advantages of early
Religion,

The Danger of Delay* 

Examples of early Piety. 

Against Lyingo
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16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

34

25

26

27

28

Let Doga delight to bark
and bite

Y/hatever Brawls are in the
Street

Our Tongues were made to 
bless the Lord

Angels that high in Glory
dwell

Kow doth the little busy
Bee

Why should I join with thos
in Play

Why snould our Garments,
nade to hide

Let Children that would
fear the Lord

Why should I love my Sporty
so well

My God,who mak'st the Sun
to know

And now anotner Day is gone

This is the Day when Christ
arose

Lord, how delightful ! tis
to see

Against Quarrelling and
Fighting.

Love between Brotnera and
Sisters*

Against Scoffing and calling
Name So

Against Swearing and Cursing, 
and taking God f s Name in vainc

Against idleness and Mischief0 

j Against evil Company.

Against Pride in Clothes,,

pObedience to parents

The Cnild f s Complainto 

A Horning Song.

An Evening Song.

For the Lord's-Day Morningo

For the Lord 1 a Day Eveningo

Thou shalt have no more Gods
but me

With all thy Soul love God
above

Be you to otners Kinfl and
True

Love God with all your Soul
and Strength

The Ten Commandments out of the 
Old Testament put into short 
Rhime for Children*

The Sum of the Commandments, 
out of the New Testament,

Our Saviour 'a Golden Rule.
TTUtf.

Duty to God and our Neighbour.



104

Ho s anna to King David's
Son

Let every Nation, every

Ho s anna to the Prince of
Grace 

Ho s anna to th 1 Eternal Word

Ho a anna to the Son

To Christ th' anointed King

To God the Father, God the
Son

Now let the Father and the
Son

Give to the Father Praise

A Slight Specimen of 

Moral Songa,etc

'Tis the Voice of the 
Sluggardo I hear him

complain

Abroad in the Meadows to 
see the young Lambs

THE END

The Hosanna; or Salvation 
ascribed to Christ, L.Mo

LoMo 

C.Mo 

C.Mo 

SoMo 

SoMo

Glory to the Father and the Son

C.M 

S.M

The Sluggard,

Innocent Play.
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The Psalms of David Imitated..1719





106
ALMS

~™

PSALM METRE
. !

*

.. ... -..,...,. __ , .. . ._,, ... ..„...., „. ,,,.,,,_,.j_.v ,-.- .,._..,,-. .,,,.~.

1 Common

Short

: Long
i

2 Short

s Common

Long

5 Common
i

j

: Long

4 Long

: Common

5. Common

6 Common

! Long

7 Common

8 Short

; Common

FIRST LINE

Blest is uhe Man who shuns
trie Place

The Man is ever blest ;

Happj one Man, whose
cautious Feet i

Maker and Sovereign Lord

!

Why did trie Nations join toj
slay

Why did the Jews proclaim
their Rage

I

My God, how many are my
Fears

0 Lord, how many are my
Foes

0 God of Grace and Right
eousness

Lord, thou wilt hear me
when I pray

Lord, in the Morning thou
shalt hear

In Anger, Lord, rebuke me
not

Lord, I can suffer thy
Rebukes

My Trust is in my heavenly
Friend

0 Lord, our heavenly King

0 Lord, our Lord, how
wondrous great

TITLE

The Way and End of the
Righteous & tne Wicked

The Saint Happy, the
Sinner Miserable.

The Difference between
the Righteous & tne Wicke

Christ Dying, Rising,
Interceding and
Reigning.

: ; S

Christ's Death, Resur
rection and Ascension,

Doubts and Fears
supprest; or, God our
Defence from Sin and
Satan,

A Morning Psalm.
Hearing of Prayer; or,
God our Portion, and
Christ our Hope.
An Evening Paalm.

For the Lord's-day
Morningo

Complaint in Sickness;
or, Diseases healed.

Temptaoiona in Siwkness
overcome.

God's Care of his People
and Punishment of
persecutors.
God's Sovereignty and
Goodness; and Man's
Dominion over the
Creatures.
Christ's Condescension
and Glorification; or,
God made Man.





PSALMS PSALM METRE

Common 

Short 

Long 

Short

4

5.

7

8

Common 

Long

Common

Long 

Long

Common 

Common

Common 

Long 

Common 

snort

Common

Place 

The Man is ever bleat

Happy the Man, whose 
cautious Feet

Maker and Sovereign Lord

106

FIRST LINE

Blest is the Man who shuns

TITLE

The Way and End of the 
Righteous & the Wicked

The Saint Happy, the 
Sinner Miserable.

The Difference between 
the Righteous & the Wicke

Christ Dying, Rising, 
Interceding and 
Reigning.

Why did the Nations join to
slay

Why did the Jews proclaim
their Rage

My God, how many are my
Fears

0 Lord, how many are my
Foes

0 God of Grace and Right 
eousness

Lord, thou wilt hear me
when I pray

Lord, in the Morning thou 
shalt hear

In Anger, Lord, rebuke me
not

Lord, I can suffer thy 
Rebukes

My Trust is in my heavenly
Friend

0 Lord, our heavenly King

0 Lord, our Lord, how 
wondrous great

Christ's Death, Resur 
rection and Ascension,

Doubts and Fears 
supprest; or, God our 
Defence from Sin and 
Satan*

A Morning Psalm. 
Hearing of Prayer; or, 
God our Portion, and 
Christ our Hope. 
An Evening Faaim.

For the Lord's-day 
Morning.

Complaint in Sickness; 
or, Diseases healed.

Temptations in Sicrkness 
overcome.

God's Care of his People
and Punishment of
Persecutors.
God's Sovereignty and
Goodness; and Man's
Dominion over the
Creatures.
Christ's Condescension
and Glorification; or,
God made Man.



8
l3t.Pt]

8 
2nd.Pt

9 
at.Pt.

9 
>nd.Pt.

10

11

12

13

14

Long

Long

14 
2nd0 Pto

15

Common

Common

Common

Long

Long

Common

Long

Common

Common

Common

Common
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Almighty Ruler of the Skiei

Lord what was
made at first

With my whole Heart I'll 
raise my Song

When the great Judge 
Supreme and Just

Vl/hy doth the Lord stand 
off so far

My Refuge is the God of Lo

Lord, if thou dost not sooi
appear

Help, Lord, for Men of 
Vertue fail

How long, 0 Lord, shall 
I complain

How long wilt thou conceal
thy Pace

Poola in their Heart belie
and say

Are Sinners now so sensele
grown

Who shall inhabit in thy
Hill

The Hosanna of the 
Children; or, Infanta 
praising God0

Adam and Christ, Lorda 
of the Old and the New 
Creation.

Wrath and Mercy from 
the Judgment-Seat.

The Wisdom and Equity 
of Providence*

Prayer heard, and 
Saints saved; or, Pride 
Atheism, and Oppres 
sion punish'd. For a 
Humiliation Day« 

e God loves the Right 
eous and hates the 
Wicked.
The Saint's Safety and 
Hope in evil Times; or, 
Sins of the Tongue 
complain f d of (viz.) 
Blasphemy, Falsehood,Qt 
Complaint of a general 
Corruption of Manners; 
or, The Promise and 
Signa of Christ's 
coming in judgment. 

Pleading with God 
under Desertion; or, 
Hope in Darkness.

Complaint under Temp 
tations of the Devil* ,

te By Nature all Men are 
Sinners.

s The Folly of 
Pereecutorso

Characters of a Saint; 
or, a Citizen of Zion; 
OB, the Qualifications 
of a Christian*



15 Long

16 
at.Pt

16 
2nd.Pt,

16 
3rd.Pt

16
J3t.Pt,

16

108

Who shall ascenfl thy heavenly
Place

17

'Long

Long

Long

Common

Common

Short

Long

Preserve me, Lord, in time of
need

How faat their Guilt and 
Sorrows rise

When God is nigh, my Faith is
strong

Save me,0 Lord,from every Foe

I set the Lord before my Face

Arise, my Gracious God

Lord, I am thine: but thou 
wilt prove

18 
i.st.P,

18 
ind.P.

18 
iirdoPo

18 
IstoPt

18 
IndoPt

19 
Ist.P

Long Thee will I love, 0 Lord, my
Strength

Long Lord, thou hast seen my Soul
sincere

Long ^ust are thy Ways, and true
thy Word

. Coranu We love thee,Lord, and we
adore

To thine Almighty Arm we owe

. Shor ; Behold the lofty Sky

Religion and justice, 
Goodness and Truth; or, 
Duties to God and Man; 01 
the Qualifications of a 
Christian,

Confession of our Poverty 
and Saints the best 
Company; or, Good Works 
profit Men, not God«

Christ's All-Sufficiency.

Courage in Death, and 
Hope of the Resurrection.

Support and Counsel fron 
God without Merit.

The Death and Resurrect-' 
iom of Chriat.

Portion of Sainta and 
Sinners; or, Hope and 
Despair in Death.

The Sinner 1 a Portion an<3 
Saint 1 s Hope; or, The 
Heaven of separate Soulsj 
and the Resurrection.

Deliverance from Despai* 
or, Temptations overcome

Sincerity prov ! d and 
rewarded.

Rejoycing in God; or, 
Salvation and Triumph.

Victory and Triumph ovei 
Temporal Enemies*

The Conqueror's Song.

Book of Nature and 
Scripture.For a Lord 1 a 
Day Morning.



19
2nd.P

19

19
6 eifehta

20

21

Long

Common

Long

22

22 
2nd.P

22

23

Common

••

24

25 
Lat.Pt

2nd.P 

3rd.P

Short

Long

Long 

Long

Short 

Common 

Long

Short 

Short 

Snort

Behold the Morning Sun

The Heavens declare thy 
Glory, Lord

Great God, the Heaven's 
•well-order ! d Frame

Now may the God of Power and
Grace

The King, 0 Lord, with Song a
of Praiae

David rejoic »d in God hia
strength

Why has my God my Soul
forsook

Now from tne roaring Lion's
rage

Now let our mournful Songa
record

My Shepherd ia the living
Lord

My Shepherd will supply my
Need

The Lord my Shepherd ia

The Earth for ever is the
Lord ! s

This spacious Eargh is all
tne Lord 1 s

God's Word most excel 
lent; or, Sincerity and 
Watcnfulnesa, For a 
Lord's Day Morning.

The Books of Nature and 
of Scripture compared; 
OB, The Glory and 
Success of the Goapel.

The Book of Nature and 
Scripture.

Prayer and Hope of 
Victory,, For a Day of 
Prayer in time of War,

Our King ia the Care of 
Heaven.

Christ Exalted to the 
Kingdom.

The Sufferings and 
Death of Christ.

Christ's Sufferings and 
Kingdom

Christ's Sufferinga | 
and Exaltation0

God our Shepherd.

Dwelling with God.

Saints dwell in Heaven; 
or, Christ's Ascension,,

I lift my Soul to God

Where shall the Man be found

Mine Eyes and my Desire

Waiting for Pardon and
Direction.
Divine Instruction

Distress of Soul ; or, 
Backsliding and Desert 

ion



Long
I

1st.p.

2nd«P«

Gomm.

110

4udge me,0 Lord, and prove my
Way a

The Lord of alory is my Light

Soon aa I heard my Father say

30 
iSt.Pt.Long I

Long Give to the Lord,

31
lat.P, Comm,

2nd.P,, :

32 Short

ye Sona of 
Fame

extol $hee,Lord, on 
high

Firm waa my Health, my Day wai
bright

Into thine Hand, 0 God of
Truth

My Heart rejoicea in thy
Name

0 blesaed Soula are they

Common Happy the Man to whom hi a

Long

.P,2nd

33
tLatoPJ

Snd.Po

Gommo

6 elghta

2nd. 6 eight

Blest ia the Man, forever
blest

While I keep Silence and
conceal

Rejoice, ye Righteoua, in 
the Lord

Blest is the Nation where
the Lord

Ye holy Soula in God rejoic )

i 0 happy Nation, where the
Lord

Self Examination;or, 
Evidences of Grace.

The Church ia our Deligh 
and Safety. t

Prayer and Hope

Storm and Thunder

Sickness heal'd, and 
Sorrow remov'do

Health, Sickness and 
Recovery.

Deliverance from Death

Deliverance from Slan 
der and RQproach.

Forgiveneaa of Sina 
upon Confession.

d Free Pardon, and 
sincere Obedience5 or, 
confession & Forgiveness

Repentance and Free 
Pardon; or, Juatlflcatic 
and baneti*tfaction

A Guilty Conscience 
eaa f d by Confession and 
Pardon.

Works of Creation and 
Providence.

Creatures vain, and God 
All-sufficient.

Works of Creation and 
Providence

Creatures vain, and 
God all- sumoiQntu



54 
Jt.P.

3t,P«

35
at.P,

nd0 P«

36

37
tePo

idoPt, 

rdoP« 

38

Long

Common

Common

Long

Common

Short

Common

Common

111

Lord, I will bless thee all
my Days

Children in Years and Know 
ledge Young

I'll bless the Lord from Day 
to Day

Come, Children, learn to fear
the Lord

Now plead my Cause,Almighty
God

Behold the Love, the genero
Love

High in the Heavens, Eterna
God

While Men grow bold in 
wicked Ways

When Man grows bold in Sin

Why should I vex my Soul,
fret

Why do the wealthy Wicked
boast

My God, the Steps of Pious
Men

Amidst thy Wrath remember
Love

God f s Care of the
Saints }or,Deliverance 
by Prayer.
Religious Education;©?, 
Instructions of Piety 0

Prayer and Praise for 
eminent Deliverance.

Exhortations to Peace 
and Holiness•

Prayer and Faith of 
persecuted Saints} or, 
Imprecations mix»d $» 
with Charity e 

s Love to Enemies} or, 
the Love of Christ to 
Sinners typify »d in 
David.o

The Perfections and 
Providence of God} or, 
General Providence and 
Special Graceo ' 
Practical Atheism expos 
or, the Being, and 
^tributes of God asserted

The Wickedness of Man, a 
the Majesty of God} or, I 
Practical Atheism expos'*

and The Cure of Envy,Fret- 
fulness and Unbelief} en 
or, The Rewards of the 
Righteous and the 
Wicked} or, The World's 
hatred and the Saint's 
Patienceo
Charity to the Poor} or 
Religion in Worda and 
DeedSe
The Way and End of the 
Righteous and Wicked

Guilt of Conscience and 
Relief} or, Repentance 
and Prayer for Pardon 
and -gealo ft€fu.rff



39
lst.Pt,
J**' ft.

40 
lst.P«

2nd.P.

41

42 
lat.P.

2ndoP«

44

45

Common

Common

Long 

Long

Common 

Long

Ist.P, 

2nd.Pi

46 
1st P,

Common 

Short

Common 

Long 

*

Long

112

Thus I reaolv'd before the 
ft*

God of my Life, look gently
down

I waited patient for the
Lord'v

Thts saith the Lord,"Your
Work ia vain

The Wonders,Lord, thy Love
has wrought

Blest is the Man whose Bowel
move

With earnest Longings of th<
Mind

My Spirit sinks within me,
Lord

Lord we have heard thy 
Works of old

My Saviour and my King

I 1 11 speak the Honours of 
my King

Now be my Heart inspir'd to
Sing

The King of Saints, how fai
his Face

God is the Refuge of his
Saints

Watchfulness over the 
Tongue; or, Prudence and

,
Sick-Bed Devotion; or, 
Pleading without 
Repining.

A Song of Deliverance 
from great Distress.

The Incarnation and 
Sacrifice of Christ*

Christ our Sacrifice,9
s Charity to the Poor; 

or, Pity to the 
Afflicted.

Desertion and Hope5or, 
Complaint of Absence 
from Publick Worship*

Melancholy Thoughts 
reproved; or, Hope in 
Afflictions.

The Church's Complaint 
in Persecution.

The Glory of Christ, Tfc 
Success of the Gospel e 
and the Gentile Church.

The Personal Glories 
and Government of Chris

t
The Glory of Christ & 
Power of his Gospel

Christ and hi a Churolii 
or, the Mystical 
Marriageo

The Church's Safety and 
Triumph among national 
Desolations



46 
2nd«Pt

47

48
lat.Pt

2nd.Pt

49 
lat«Pt

2nd«Pt

50
lat.Pt

2nd.Pt.

SrdoPtp

51 
lat.P1

2nd0P1

3rd0 P

lat.P,

Long

Common

Short

Common

Long

Common

Long 

6

6 10'g

Long 

Long

Long

Common

113

Let Sion in her King rejoice

0 for a Shout of sacred

Great is the Lord our God

Par as thy Name ia known

Why doth the Man of Riches
grow

Ye Sons of Pride that hate
the

Why do the Proud inault the
Poor

Tne Lord, the $udge before
hi a Throne

Thus aaith the Lord, The 
spacioua Pielda

When Christ to
shall descend

The Lord the ^tdge hi a
Churchea warns 

The Lord, the Sovereign 
a end a his Summons fort-ii 
The God of Glory aenda hi a

Summons fortn

God fighta for 
Churen

Christ Ascending and 
Reigning.

The Church ia the 
Honour and Safety 
of a Nation0

The Beauty of the 
Churchj or, Goapel 
Worship and ocler.

n

Pride and Death] or, 
The Vanity of Life 
and Richea0
Death and the 

Reaurrection0

The Rich Sinnera Death 
and the Saint's 
Reaurrectiono

The Laat judgment;or, 
The Sainta rewarded..

Obedience ia better 
than Sacrifice.

The Judgment of Hypo 
crites*

Hypocrisy expos ! d. 

The Laat judgment.

Shew pity,Lordf O Lord forgive

Lord, I am vile, conceiv'd
in Sin

0 Thou that hear 1 at when 
Sinnera Cry

Lord, I would apread my sore
Distress

A Penitent Pleading 
fior Pardon0 
Original and Actual
Sin confesto

The Backslider
restored^ or, Repent*
ance and Faith in the
Blood of Christ. 
Original and Actual Six 
confesa'd & pardon ! d.



51
2nd.P.

57

58

60

61

62

63 
LstoPt,

2nd0 Pt«

Common

Common

Common 

Shore,

Common

Long

Common

Short 

Long

Common

Long

Short

114

0 God of Mercy, hear my
Call

Are all the Poes of Slon
Pools

0 God, my Refuge, hear my
Cries

lei/ Sinners take their
Course

0 Thou whose justice reigns 
on high

My God, in whom are all the
Springs

fudges, who rule the World
by Laws

Lord, hast thou cast the 
Nation off

When overwhelm f d with Grie

Spirit looks to God alo

Early my God without Delay

! Twas in the Watches of the
Night

Great God, indulge my 
humble Claim

God permit my Tongue

Repentance and Faith in 
the Blood of Cnriat

Victory and Deliverance 
from Persecution.

Support; for the afflicted 
and uempoed Soul*

Dangerous Prosperity;or,
Daily Devotions Encour 

aged.
Deliverance from Opp 
ression and Falshood;or, 
Gods Care of his People 
in answer to Faith and

Prayer.
Praise for Protection,
Grace and Truth.

Warning to Magistrates

On a Day of Humiliation 
for Disappointments in

War. 
Safety in God«

No Trust in the Great 
-urej; or, Faith in 
Divine Grace and 
Power,

The Morning of a Lord 1 !
Day. 

Midnight Thoughts
recollected 

Longing after Godjor, 
the Love of God bettee

than Lifeo 
Seeking God.



6t>
.s t.^.Long ! The Praiae of Sion waits for 

I Thee2nd.

.st.ji. Comci. 

2nd. :

3rd. :

66 
1st. Comm..

2nd. :

67 Comm.

68
1st.I Long

2nd. Long

3rd<

69 
1st.

2nd. 

3rd.

late

2nd

Long

The God of our Salvation
hears

Praise waits in Zion,Lord for
Thee

!Tis by thy Strength the 
Mountains stand

Good is the Lord, the 
Heavenly King

Sing, all ye Nations to the
Lord

Now shall my solemn Vows be
paid

Shine, mighty God, on Britain
shine

Let God arise in all his High

Lord, when thou didst ascend
on high

We bless the Lord, the
the Good

Publick Prayer & Praiae.

Divine Providence in Air, 
Earth and Sea;or,The God 
of Nature and Graceo

A Prayer-hearing God, 
and the Gentiles called.

The Providence of God 
in Air, Earth and Sea;or, 
The Blessing of Rain.

The Blessings of the 
Spring;or,God gives Rain. 
A Psalm for the Husband- 

mane

Governing Pgwer and 
Goodness;or,Our Grace 
tried by Afflictions.

Praise to God for 
hearing Prayer.

The Nations Prosperity, 
and the Churches Increase

Uomm.

Long

Save me, 0 God, the swelling
Floods

Now let our Lips with holy
Fear

Father, I sing thy wondrous
Grace

Deep in our Hearts let ua
record

! Twas for thy Sake,Eternal
God

The Vengeance and 
Compassion of God.

Christ f s Ascension, and 
his Gift of the Spirit*

Praise for temporal 
Blessings; or, Common 
& special Mercies.

The bufferings of Christ 
for our oalvation.

The Passion and Exalt 
•ation of Christ,

Christ's Obedience and 
Death; or, (rod glorified 
and winners saved*

Christ's Passion, and 
Sinners Salvation*

Christ's Sufferings 
and Zeal.



71 
1st*

2nd* 

3rd*

72 
1st.

2nd. 

75

Comitio

Long

ro
1st. Comm*

2nd*

74

75

Comm*

Long

Short

Comm* 

Long

Comm*

2nd*

Comm.4

116

My God, my everlasting Hope 

My Saviour, my almighty Prienl

God of my Childhood and my
Youth

Great God, whose universal
Sway

Jesus shall reign where ! er
the Sun

Now I !m convinc'd, the Lord
is kind

God my Supporter and my Hope

Lord, what a thoughtless
Wretch was I 

Sure there's a righteous God

Will God for ever cast us off

To Thee, most Holy, and mo3
High

in Judah God of old was
known

To God I cry'd with mourn- 
full Voice

How awfull is thy chast'nin
Rod

The Aged Saint's reflect 
ion and Hope*
Christ our strength and 

Righteousness*
The Aged Christian's 

Prayer and Songj or, Old 
Age, Death and one Resur 

rection*

The Kingdom of Christ.

Christ's Kingdom among 
the Gentiles.

Afflicted Sainta iiappy, 
and prosperous Sinners

cursed* 
God our Portion here and

Hereafter* 
The Prosperity of

Sinners cursed* 
The Mystery of Providenc< 

unfolded*

The Church pleading with 
God under acre Persec 
utions*
Power and Government froj 
God alone. Apply f d to m- 
the Glorious Revolution 
by King William, or the 
Happy Accession of King 
George to the Throne*

Israel sav'd, and the 
Assyrians destroy'd; ©r 
God 1 a Vengeance against 
his Enemies proceeds 
from his Church*

Melancholy assaulting, 
and Hope prevailing*

Comfort deriv'd from 
Antient Providences3or, 
Israel deliver'd from 
Egypt and "brought to 

Canaan



I I
78 

List.

80

Goxonio

3nd.

i3rd.

4th. :

Long

2nd.

Long 

Short

Long

l

Comm. 

s 4 4

Let Children hear the 
mighty Deeda

0 what a stiff rebellious
House

When Israel sins, the Lord
reproves

Great God, how oft did Israel
prove

Great Shepherd of thine Israe

Short Sing to the Lord aloud

Long

Among ti^Assemblies of the
Great

And will the God of Grace

How pleasant, how divinely
fair

Great God, attend while Zior
Sings

My Soul, how lovely is the
Place

3 Lord of the Worlds above

Lord, tnou hast oall f d uhy 
Grace to mind

Salvation is for ever

Providences of God 
recorded; or, Pioua 
Education and Instruction 
of Childreno

Israel ! s Rebellion 
and Punishment; or, the 
Sins and Chastisements 
of God 1 s People.

The Punishment of 
Luxury and intemperance; 
or, Chastisement and 
Salvation.

Backsliding and 
Forgiveness; or, Sin 
punish'd, and Sainta 
saved*

. The Church's Prayer 
under Affliction; or, 
the Vineyard of God 
wastedo

The Warnings of God to 
his People; or, Spiritual 
Blessings and Punish 

ments.
God the Supreme Govern 
or; or, Magistrates

warnede
A Complaint against 
Persecutors.

T.e Pleasure of Publick
' Worship.

God and his Ghurch;or, 
Grace and Glory.

Delight in Ordinances of 
Worship; or, God present 
in his Churches 
Longing for the House of

God.

Waiting for an Answer to 
prayer;or,Deliverance 
begun and completed. 
Salvation by Christ.



1

1

86

87

89

1st.

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

5th.

90

Lst.

2nd.

3rd.

«

Common

Long

Long

Gomel.

Gomel*

Comm.

Gomm.

Gomm..

Long 
( 2nd. )

6 8»s

Long

Gomm.

Gomm.

Gommo

short

Long

118

Among the Princes,Earthly
Gods

God in his Earthly Temple
lays

For ever shall my Song
record

never-ceasing Songs shal
show 

With Reverence let the
Saints appear

Blest are the Soula that
hear and know 

Hear what the Lord in Vision
said

Yetfc saith the Lord) if 
David's Race

Remember.Lord, our mortal
State

Think, mighty God, on 
feeble Man

Thro 1 every Age, Eternal
God

Our God, our Help in Ages
past

Lord, if thine Eyes survey 
our Faults

Return, 0 God of Love,
return

Lord, what a feeble Piece

He that hath made his 
Refuge God

A general Song of 
praise to God.

The Church the Birth 
place of the Saints; 
or, Jews and Gentiles 
united in the Christian

Church*

The Covenant made with 
Christ; or, The True

David. 
The Faithfulness of God

The Power and Majesty
of Godjor, Reverential
Worship*
A Blessed Gospel.

Christ's Mediatorial 
Kingdom; or, his Divine 
and Human nature. 
The Covenant of Grace 
unchangeable;or, 
Afflictions without 
Rejection,, 
Mortality and Hope. 
A Funeral Psalm. 
Life, Death and the 
Resurrection.

Man Mortal, and God 
Eternal. A mournfull 
Song at a Funeral.

Man Frail and God 
Eternal.

Infirmities and Mortallt 
the Effect of Sinj or, X 
Life, old Age and 
Preparation for Death.

Breathing after Heaven.

The Frailty and Short* 
ness of Life. 
Safety in publick 
Diseases & Dangers.



91 Jommon

92
1st

2nd.

93

94 
lat

2nd.

95

96

97
1st

2nd. 

3rd.

Long 

Long 

Long 

6 10 ! a

668668 

Common

Common 

Short 

Long

Common 

6 8«s 

Long

Long

Long

Ye Sons of Men, a feeble
Race

Sweet is the Work, my God,
my King

Lord, 'tis a pleasant Thing
to stand

Jehovah reigns; He dwells
in Light

The Lord of Glory reigns: 
he reigns on high

The Lord <Jehovah reigns

0 God to whom Revenge
belongs

Who will arise and plead
Right

Sing to the Lord Jehovah's
Name 

Come sound his Praise abroac

Come, let our Voices join
to raise

Sing to the Lord, ye 
distant Lands

Let all the Earth their 
Voices raise

He reigna, the lord, the 
Saviour reigns

The Lord is come; the 
Heav f ns proclaim 

Th'Almighty reigns Exalted
high

Protection from Death, 
Guard of Angels, Victor 
and Deliveranceo /

A Psalm for the Lord's
Day.

The Church is the 
Garden of God.

The Eternal and 
Sovereign God.

Saints chastised, and 
Sinners destroyed;or, 
instructive Afflictioms

God our Support 
and Comfort; or, 
Deliverance from 
Temptation and Persec 
ution.

A Psalm before Prayer 

A Psalm before Sermon.

Canaan lost thro 1 
Unbelief5 or, A Warn 
ing to Delaying 
Sinners.

Christ's first and 
second coming.

The God of the Gentiles

Christ reigning in 
Heaven, and coming to 

judgment.

Christ's incarnation. 
Grace and Glory.



97

98 
lat

2nd,

99
1st.

2nd,

100

101

102 
Ist.

2nd,

103 
lat.

2nd,

1st.

2nd,

3rd.

Common

Common

Common

Short

Short

Plain 
Trans,

Long 
Paraph. )

Long

Common

Common

Common

Long

Long

Long

Short

Short

Short

120

Ye Islands of the North 
ern Sea

To our Almighty Maker God

Joy to the World; the Lore
ia come

The God Jehovah reigns 

Exalt the Lord our God

Ye Nations round the Eartl,
rejoice

Sing to the Lord with Joy- 
full Voice

Mercy and judgment are my
Song

Of Justice and of Grace I
sing

Hear me, 0 God, nor hide
thy Pace

Let Zion and her Sons
rejoice

It ia the Lord our Savioui
Hand

Bless, 0 my Soul, the 
living God

The Lord, how wondrous
are his Ways

0 bless tne Lord, my Soul 

My Soul, repeat his Prais j

The Lord, the sovereign
King

Christ's incarnation and 
the last Judgment.

Praise for the Gospel.

The Messiah's Coming and 
Kingdom,

Christ's Kingdom and
Majesty.

A Holy God Worshipped 
with Reverenceo

Praise to our Creator

The Magistrates Psalm.

A Psalm for a Master of 
a Family.

A Prayer of the Afflicted

Prayer heard, and Zion 
restor f d,

5 Man's Mortality and 
Christ's Eternity; or, 
Saints dye, but Christ 
and the Church Iive0

Blessing God for his 
Goodness to Soul and 
Body,
God's gentle Chastise 
ment; or, His Tender Mercy 
to his People. 
Praise for Spiritual and 
Temporal Merciea,
Abounding Compassion of 
God; or, Mercy in the 
Mids t_of ifudement* ______.,
God's universal Dominion; 
or, Angela praise the

Lord*



104

105
abridg

106 
1st

2nd.

107
1st.

2nd. 

3rd.

4th.

5th. 

last

109

110
1st

2nd

Long

Common 
d

Long

Short

Long

Common

Long

Common

Long

Long

My Soul, thy great Creator
praise

Give thanks to God,invoke
his Name

To God the Great, the 
Eveablest

God of eternal Love

Give thanks to God} He 
reigns above

Prom Age to Age exalt
Name

Vain Man on foolish
Pleasures bent

Would you behold the 
Works of God

Thy Works of Glory,mightj
Lord

When God provok'd by 
daring Crimes

God of my Mercy and my 
Praise

Thus the Eternal Father
apake

Thus the great Lord of 
Earth and Sea

121

The Glory of God in 
Creation & Providence.

God's Conduct of Israel 
and the Plagues of 
Egypt.

Praise to God; or, 
Communion with Saints,

Israel punish'd and 
pardon ! d; or, God'a 
unchangeable Love.

Israel led to Canaan,and 
Christians in Heaven

Correction for Sin, and 
Release by Prayer.

Intemperance punish f d 
and pardon f d;or, a Psalm 
for the Glutton and

Drunkard.
Deliverance from Storms 
and Shipwreck;or,the 
Seaman's Song.

The Mariner's Psalm.

Colonies planted; or, 
Nations blest and punishd 
A Psalm for New-England.

Love to Enemies from the 
Example of Christo

Christ exalted, and 
Multitudes converted; or, 
the success of the Gtospelo

Kingdom and Priesthood 
of Christ



110

111
1st. 

2nd.

112

113

114

115

116 
1st.

2nd.

117

Common

Common 

s

6 8*s

Long

Common 

6 8»s

Long

Long

Long

6 10 .,
Common

Common

Long 

Short

122

Jesus, our Lord, ascend
thy Throne

Songa of immortal Praise
belong

Great is the Lord; his 
works of Might

That Man is blest who 
stands in Awe

Thrice happy Man who fears
the Lord

Happy ia he that fears the
Lord

Ye tfcat delight to serve
the L0rd

£
Ye Servants of Th 1 Almighty

King

When Israel, freed from 
Pharaoh's Hand

Not to our Selves, who are
but Dust

Not to our Names,Thou onl} 
Just and True

I love the Lord: He heard
my Cries

What shall I render to my
God

0 all ye Nations, praise 
the Lord

Prom all that dwell below
the Skies 

Thy Name, Almighty Lord

Christ»s Kingdom and 
Priesthood*

The Wisdom of God in Ms
Works 

The Perfections of Bod.

The Blessings of the 
Liberal Man*

The Blessings of the 
Pious and Charitable.

Liberality rewarded.

The Majesty and 
Condescension of Godo

God Sovereign and 
Gracious.

Miracles attending 
Israel's Journey.

The True God our Refuge; 
or, Idolatry reproved.

Popish Idolatry reproved 
A Psalm for the 5th.of 
November.

Recovery from Sickness

Vows made in Trouble 
paid in the Church;or, 
Publick Thanks for 
Private Deliverance*

Praise to God from all
Nations,



118 
lat.

kind, 

3rd. 

4th.

Common

119
lat. Common

2nd*

3rd.

4th. 

5th.

6th. 

7th.

8th.

9th.

10th. 

llth.

125

The Lord appears my
Helper now 

Lord, thou hast heard thy
Servant cry 

Behold the sure Foundation
Stone 

This is the Day the Lord
hath made

See what a giving Stone

Lo what a glorious Corner- 
atone

Blest are the undefil f d 
in Heart

To Thee, before the
dawning Light

Thou art my Portion, 0 
my God

How shall the Young secure
their Hearts 

0 how I love thy holy Law

Lord, I esteeem thy 
Judgments right

Let all the Heathen 
writera joyn

Lord, I have made thy 
Word my Choice

Thy Mercies fill the 
Earth,0 Lord

Behold thy waiting Serv 
ant, Lord 

0 that t&e Lord would guide
my Way a

Deliverance from a
Tumult.

Publick Praise for 
Deliverance from Death.

Christ the Pound- ; 
ation of his Church. 
Hosanna; the Lord 1 a Day:
or, Christ's Resurrection 
and our Salvation. 
An Hoaanna for the Lord's 
day; or, a new Song of | 
Salvation by Christ. !

The Blessedness of Saints, 
and Misery of Sinners.

Secret Devotion and 
Spiritual-Mindednesa; or, 
Constant Converse with

Godo
Professions of Sincerity, 
Repentance and Obedience.

Instruction from
Scripture.

Delight in Scripture;oy, 
The Word of God dwelling 
in us. 

Holiness and comfort from
the Word.

Imperfection of Nature, 
and Perfection of Scriptur

The Word of God is the 
Sainta Portionjor,The 
Excellency and Variety of

Scripture.
Desire of Knowledge;or, 
The Teachings of the 
Spirit with the Word.

Pleading the Promises.

Breathing after 
Holiness.



12th«

13th.

14th.

15th.

Gonna*

16th. :

17th. Long

18thJLong 
laat T

PL20 

121

4 6
4 4

122 

668/

123

124

126

GOXQBli

Long

668. 

Comm. 

Long

Gomm. 

Short

God, consider my Distress

With my whole Heart I've
sought thy Face

Consider all my Sorrows*Lord

0 that thy Statutes every
Hour 

My Soul lies cleaving to the
Dust 

When Pain and Anguish seize
me,Lord

Father, I bless thy gentle
Hand

Thou God of Love, thou ever- 
blest

Up to the Hills I lift mine
Eyes 

To Heaven I lift my waiting
Eyes 

Upward I lift mine Eyes

How did my Heart rejoice to
/ hear 

How pleasAdand blest was I

0 ttyou whose Grace and 
justice reign

Had not the Lord, may Israe
say

Unshaken as the sacred Hill 

Firm and unmov'd are they

Breathing after
Comfort and Deliverance*

Holy Fear and Tenderness 
of Conscience.

Benefit of Afflictions 
and Support under 'em.

Holy Resolutions.

Prayer for Quickening
Grace.

Courage and Perseverance 
under Persecutionjor, 
Grace shining in 
Difficulties and Tryals. 
Sanctify»d Afflictions; 
or, Delight in the 
Word of God«

Complaint of quarrelsome 
Neighboursjor, a devout 
Wish for Peace.

Divine Protection.

Preservation by Day and
Night, 

God our Preserver.

Going to Ghurch

*.

Pleading & Submission..

A Song for the 5th of 
November.

The Salnta Trial & Safety



126

127

128

129

150

131

132

133

134

13t> 
1st.

2nde

Long

Comm«

Long

Comm. 

Comm.

Common 

Long

Common 

Long

Common 

Common 

Short

6^8/668 

Common

Long 

Long

Common

125

When God restor'd our
captive state 

When God reveal»d his
gracious Name

If God succeed not, all the
Cost

If God to build the House
deny 

0 Happy Man whose Soul is
fill'd

Tip from my Youth, may
say

Out of the Deepa of long
^Distress 

Prom deep Distress and
troubl f d Thoughts

Is there Ambition in my
Heart

Where shall we go to seek
and find

No Sleep, nor Slumber to hi
Eyes 

Lo, what an entertaining
Sight 

Blest are tne Sons of Peace

How pleasant »tis to see

Ye that obey th ! Immortal
King

Praise ye the Lord; exalt 
hi a Name

Great is tne Lord, exalted
high

Awake, ye Saints, to prais^
your King

Surprizing Deliverance

The 3|fcy of Conversion; 
or, Melancholy removed

The Blessing of God on 
the Business and 
Comforts of Life.

God all in all. 

Family Blessings.

Persecutors punish ! d. 

Pardoning Grace.

Humility & Submission.

At the Settlement of 
a Church; or, the 
Ordination of a

Minister. 
A Church establisht.

Brotherly Love.

Communion of Saintajor 
Love and Worship in a

Family.
The Blessings of 
Friendship.

Daily and Hightly 
Devotion.

The Church is God 1 a 
House and Care.

The Works of Creation, > 
Providence, Redemption 
of Israel, and Destruct 
-ion of Enemies.

Praise due to God,n*t 
to Idols.



uomcion

4 6's 
4 4'a

Long 
abridg'd

138

139
1st.

2nd. 

3rd.

1st 

2nd.

3rd.

Long

Long

Common

141

142

143

Long

Common

Long

Give Thanka to God the 
sovereign Lord

Give Thanka to God most 
High

Give to our God dbmmortal
Praise

God's Wonders of Creat 
ion, Providence, 
Redemption of Israel and 
Salvation of his People.

With all my Powers of Hear
and Tongue

Lord, thou hast search'd
and seen me thro' 

'Twaa from thy Hand, my 
God, I came

My God, what inward Grief 
I feel

In all my vast Concerns
with Thee

When I with pleasing 
Wonder stand

Lord, when I count thy 
Mercies o'er

My God, accept my early
Vows

To God I made my Sorrows
known

My righteous Judge,my
gracious God

: Restoring and Preservin 
Grace. ,

The All-seeing God.

The wonderful Formation 
of Man.

Sincerity profest and 
Grace try'djor, The 
Heart-searching Godo 
God is every where*

The Wisdom of God in 
the Formation of Man.

The Mercies of God 
innumerable. An 
Evening Psalm,

Watchfulness, and 
Brotherly Reproof. 
A Morning or Evening 
Psalm,

God is the Hope of the 
Helpless

Complaint of heavy 
Afflictions in Mind and



126

127

128

129

150

131

132

133

134

13t> 
1st.

2ndc

Long

Comm.

Long

Gozome 

Comm. 

Gomm.

Common 

Long

Common 

Long

Common 

Common 

Short

6ij8/668 

Common

Long 

Long

3ommon

125

When God restor'd our
captive state 

When God reveal f d his
gracious Name

If God succeed not, all the
Cost

If God to build the House
deny 

0 Happy Man whose Soul is
fill'd

Up from my Youth, may israe
say

Out of the Deepa of long
Distress 

Prom deep Distress and
troubl ! d Thoughts

Is there Ambition in my
Heart

Where shall we go to seek
and find

No Sleep, nor Slumber to hi
Eyes 

Lo, what an entertaining
Sight 

Bleat are tne Sons of Peace

How pleasant 'tis to see

Ye that obey th» Immortal
King

Praise ye the Lord; exalt 
hia Name

Great is tne Lord, exalted
high

Awake, ye Saints, to praiso
your King

Surprizing Deliverance

The ^jfcy of Conversion; 
or, Melancholy removed

The Blessing of Qod on 
the Business and 
Comforts of Life.

God all in all. 

Family Blessings.

Persecutors punish f d. 

Pardoning Grace.

Humility & Submission.

At the Settlement of 
a Church; or, the 
Ordination of a

Minister. 
A Church establisht.

Brotherly Love.

Communion of Sainta;or 
Love and Worship in a

Family.
The Blessings of 
Friendship.

Daily and Hightly 
Devotion.

The Church is God 1 a 
House and Care.

The Works of Creation, 
Providence, Redemption 
of Israel, and Destruct 
-ion of Enemies.

Praise due to God,ndft 
to Idols.



136 Common

4
4

6*s 
4' 3

Long 
abridged

138

139 
1st*

2nd.

3rd.

1st

2nd.

3rd.

Long

Long

Common

141

142

143

Long

Common 

Long

125
Give Thanka to God the 

sovereign Lord

Give Thanks to God most 
High

Give to our God fcmmortal
Praise

God's Wonders of Creat 
ion, Providence, 
Redemption of Israel and 
Salvation of hia People.

With all my Powers of Hear
and Tongue

Lord, thou hast search»d
and seen me thro f 

! Twas from thy Hand, my 
God, I came

My God, what inward Grief 
I feel

In all my vast Concerns
with Thee

When I with pleasing 
Wonder stand

Lord, when I count thy 
Merciea o'er

Restoring and Preservln 
Grace*

The All-seeing God.

The wonderful Formation 
of Man.

Sincerity profest and 
Grace try'djor, The 
Heart-searching God* 
God ia every where*

The Wisdom of God in 
the Formation of Man*

The Mercies of God 
innumerable. An 
Evening Psalm.

My God, accept my early
Vow a

To God I made my Sorrows
known

My righteous ^udge,my
gracious God

Watchfulness, and 
Brotnerly Reproof. 
A Morning or Evening 
Psalm,

God is the Hope of the 
Helpless

Complaint of heavy 
Afflictiona in Mind and



144 
1st.

2nd. 

3rd.

145 

1st

2nd 

5rd

146

147 
1st.

2nd.

148

149

150

Comm.

Long

Long 

Comm

Comm 

Comm 

Long 

6 8'a 

Long

I

Comm«

4 6»a 
4 4<a

Long
Para.
Short

Comm. 

Gomm<

127 
For ever blessed be the Lord

Lord, what is Man, poor feebl
Man

Happy the City, where their
Sons

My God, my King, thy various
Praise

Long as I live I ! ll bless
thy Name

Sweet ia 'the Memory of thy
Grave.

Let every Tongue thy
Goodness speak

Praise ye the Lord my Heart
shall join

I ! ll praise my Maker with
my Breath

Praise ye the Lord; ! Tis good
to raise

0 Britain, praise the mights
God

With Songa and Honours 
sounding loud

Ye Tribes of Adam , join 

Loud Hallelujahs to the Lore 

Let every Creature

All ye that love the Lord
rejoice

In God"1 a own House pronounce
hia Praise

<>••••••.••«<>•« .OOOOOoGo o «

Assistance and Victory in 
the Spiritual Warfare,

> The Vanity of Man and 
Condescension of God.

Grace above Richeaj or, 
the happy Nation.

The Greatness of God0

The Goodness of God*

Mercy to Sufferersjor, 
God hearing Prayer.

Praise to God for hia 
Goodness and

The Divine Nature, 
Providence and Grace 0

Summer and Winter. A 
Song for Great Britain.

The Seasons of the Year.

Praise to God from all
Creatureao
Universal Praiae to God.

Universal Praise.

Praise God, all hia 
Saintajor,The Sainta 
judging the World.

A Song of Praiae.
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Divino Hyiona Compoaad on the Sufrjscta of the Sarmona, 

Vol.1. 1721. Vol.2.1723. Vol.5.1729.
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HYMNS, 1721-29

Sermon

1,2 
3

i • • •' • • •

4

5

6

7

8 

9 & 10

11

12

13,14

15

16,17

18

First Line (of hymn)

questions and Doubts be heard
no more

Witness,ye Saints,that Christ
is true

What vain Desires and Passion!
vain

My God I bow before thy Feet

0 that I knew the Secret Place

Must all the Charms of Nature
then

Thus far 'tis well: You read,
you pray

0 happy Soul,that lives on
high

Are those the happy Persons
here

Ascend my SoulJ by just Degre

While I am banish f d from thy
Houae

•Shall Atheists dare insult tn<
Cross

What shall the dying Sinner dc

Not by the Laws of Innocence

Title

The inward Witness of 
Christianity,John V.lO.

The same.

Flesh and Spirit;or,The 
Principles of Sin and Eolines$

Rom.viii.l.

The Soul drawing near to God 
in Prayer, Job xxlii.3,4.

Sins and Sorrows spread beforj 
God, Job xxiii,3,4.

A hopeful Youth falling short 
of Heaven, Mark X 0 21

The same.

The hidden Life of a Christ 
ian, Col.iii.3

Nearness to God the Felicity 
of Creatures, Ps 0 Lxv.4.

s The Scale of Blessedneasj 
or, Blessed Saints, blessed 
Saviour, and blessed 
Trinity. Ps.Lxv«4.

Appearance before God here 
and hereafter 0 fa

A rational Defence of the 
Gospel,Ro¥i.iol6.

The Gospel the Power of God 
to Salvation, Romoiol6.

Faith the Way to Salvation,



19

20,21.

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

51

32

33

34

35

Jesus,thy Blessings are
not few

Let those who bear the 
Christian Name

Hath God been faithful to 
his Word

Are we not Sons and Heirs
of God

Gone, let usfearch our 
Ways and try

Great GodJ thy holy Law .
requires

Is it a Man's divinest
Good

The Lord how great hia
Majesty

•

0 f tis a lovely Thing to
see

Is it a Thing of good
Report

Do I believe what Jeaua
saith

Am I a Soldier of the Cross

150
None excluded from Hope, 

Romdo 16 e

Christian Morality,viz. 
Truth, Sine e ri ty,e tc• 

Phil.iv.8.

Faithfulness, Phil.iv e 8 0

Christian Morality,viz. 
Gravity, Decency,etc.

Phil.iVeS

Christian Morality,viz. 
Justice and Equity,Phil 0 iv 0 8.

Christian Morality,viz.Justice 
and Truth, Phil 0 iv.8 0

Christian Morality,viz. 
Temperance,Phileiv.8.

Christian Morality,viz 0 
Chastity, Phil.IV.8.

Christian Morality,viz. a 
lovely Carriage,Phil.iv.8.

Christian Morality,viz. 
Things of good Report, 
Phil.iVoS.

Christian Morality,viz. 
Courage and Honour, Phil.iv.8.

Holy Fortitude5or,Remedies 
against Fear,l Cor. xvi.15.

When Tumults of unruly Fea^ The same.

Blessed Redeemer,how divine

How is our Nature spoil ! d
by Sin

Where shall the guilty 
Conscience go

The Universal Rule of Equity
Matt.vii.12.

The Atonement of Christ,
Rom.iii.25.

Faith and Repentance encouraged 
by the Sacrifice of Christ, 
Rom.iii.25.

36 Lord, didst thou send thy Christ's Propitiation improved,
Son to die Rom.iilo25



37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

131

How vast the Treasure we
possess

My Soul, survey thy Happiness

And is this Life prolong«d
to me

Awake my Zeal, awake my Love

Haa Death such vast Destruction Death of Mankind, Saints
made

Must Prienda and Kindred 
drop and die

Do Flesh and Nature dread to
die

Fatrier of Glory, to thy Name

A Christianas Treasure, 
1 C0r.iii 0 22.

All Things working together 
for good, 1 Cor,iii.2l«

The right Improvement of Life 
1 Cor.iiio22o

The Privilege of the Living 
above tne Dead, 1 Gore iii«22«

END OP THE SER1ONIC HYUNS

and Sinners improved,
1 Cor.iii«22o

Death of Kindred improved,
1 Cor* ill,22.

Death a Blessing to the 
Saints, 1 Goroiii«220

The Doctrine of tJae Trinity, 
and the use of itjor, 
Access to the Patner through 
Christ by the Holy Spirito

Ephoii.18,
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Reliquiae Juvenile*..1734
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RELIQUIAE JUVENILES, 1734

ITEM

1

4

17

18

30

36

48

FIRST LINE

My God I 16ve and I adore

When God the new-made World
survey ! d

Where shall the Tribes of
Adam find

Why should you let your 
wandering Eyea

Is it not strange that every
Creature

How am I held a Prisoner
now

Absent from FfeeshJ 0
blissful Thought

And is tnis Heav'n? and 
am I there

Creator-God, eternal Light

Unvail thy Bosom faithful
Tomb

To thee, all glorious
ever-blessed 8ow ! r

When Death and everlasting
Things

END OF REL3QIAE

TITLE

Searching after God.

Divine Goodness in the 
Creation,

An Hymn to Christ Jesus,the 
Eternal Life 0

Against Lewdness.

Against Drunkenness*

Death and Heaven, in five 
Lyriok Odea.

Ode 1. The Spirit»s Farewell 
to the Body after long 
Sickness*

Ode 2. The departing Moment;or 
Absent from the Body,

Ode 3. Entrance into Paradise; 
OB, Present with the Lordo

Ode 4. The Sight of God in 
Heaven,

Ode 5, A Funeral Ode at the 
Interment of the Body, 
supposed to be sung by the 
Mourners,

A Midnight Hymn,

A dying World and a durable
Heaveno
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Rwmanta of Time... 1755
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Prom "Remnanta of Time employ'd in Verseu ( published posthumously————————— 1753 )

Pirat Line

The mighty Frame of glorious
Grace

Lord, I am paln'd, but I
resign

Title

Redemption*

Complaint and Hope under 
great Pain, 1736.

THE END


